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Anglo- talianPact
---------------------------Chief
Tshekedi

Hecoa rutum Of Opposes.
r: 'J Incorpo ration

Abyssinian C0T!quest

Mac onald Says
Britain Has Last

Word On Transfer
Of Protectorates

ftal; 's Need For

J n the House of Commons on
Tue8day Mr. A. Creech Jones
(Lsbeur, Shipley) asked Mr.
Malcolm MacDonald, Dominiuns
Secretary, on what ground rea
presentation by Africans on the
standing joint advisory confer-
ence between the Union Govern.
ment and the High Commissif)D
territory had been denied.

Mr. MacDonald replied that it
had seemed best that the
territoriss should be represented

Mr. Creech Jon tis: "These
people are vitally concerned with
this decision, whioh affects the:
economic rosour ces of thea
territories. Have they not the
right to be represented ("

Mr. Macbonald; . The Nativetf
are certrinly vitali, concer neo;
but I believe that their interests
will be well looked after '>y the
Restdenr Commiseioners."

Mr. C R. Atlee (Leader of the
Labour Oppoaition): "Why is it
impossible to appoint some
prominent African to represent
the Natives and DOtm er e ly people
who think thf>Y' know what is
best for them ?"
Mr. MacDonald: "I thin K: that

it would be impolIIsible to app( int
one indiVidual to represent three
territories." ..

Repl,ing to Mr. Creech J0 nes,
who asked for an a!lsurance tha'"
the transference of the South
African Protectorates would not
take place not OD Iy untrl the
Wishes of the Natives had been
carefully coneidered, but also
until their acquieflOf>nCe had been
obtained. Mr. MacDonald said

King Moshoeshoe, the man that there was no question (if
who secured the prote crion varying the pledges already given.
of Basutoland by Great Replying to supolementary
Brhain. Iquestions, Mr. M.cD0!lald saId

he thought that the pOSItion wae
by three Commissioners who were reaH, perfectly seoure. because
well Q '.l8lified to look after the under th.e pledg~s the !ast ~(lrd

t f th N t· 8 rested WIth Parl! ampnl in Bntau •. 0.nteres s 0 e a rve .

A message from Serowe states:
An emphatic deolaration that

despite the joint statement on
closer collaboration between the
Imperial and Umon authorities
in advancing the development of

Great Britain and Italy have at last reached an
agreement which may have far reaching effect on the
international situation. '" Itappears that. Signor Mussolini
has been pressing forward the agreement as he hopes that
British recognition of Italy's conquest of Abyssinia may
enable him to cope more succesduly with Ethiopian revolts.

Lord Halifax, British Foreign Secretary, will attend the
next meeting of the League Council and will recommend that
League States be now authorised to use their own discretion
in granting recognition of the Italian annexation of
Aby.sinia.----------------------------------------The Abyssinian Probletn
The meeting may be stormy.
AbYSSinia is to be a matter of

greateet IIllportance to Italy in
the Anglo· Italian A~reement, the
maiD ff>atures of wbich have now
been IIiade public. The agree.
ment will be initiaUE'd shortly
before or immediately atterlEaster
and will be submitted to the
judgement of the Com.ons.

It is being 8ugRestE'd in some
quarters that Sig-nor lIu880lini
has been. prelSiOl forward the
agreement as he hopes that
British recognition may enable
him to cope more successfully
with Ethiopian revolts which are
.Ueged to be jeopardlslol Ital,.·s
Mw Empire.
Nextto Abyssinia, in ordee of

imtJon~nce, comes SpaiD. It
may be remembered that 111".
Cbamberlainpromised the Com-
moos that no An,do-ItaliaD
Igreempnt would be agreed to
whicb did not provide for a
settlement of the Spanish problem
in its international aspects

Foreigners In Spa.in
Hr. Cbamberlain apparently

has been asking for the withdra.
wal not only of Italian infantry
and other perscnel, but alst) of
Italian war materia' such as
military aircraft.

Abyssinians
Freeing
Ethiopia From
Italy? King Khama, the man who

secured the protection of
Beohuaoaland by Great Bri-
tain.

--_
Mr. Vernon Barlett, the News

Ohronicle's diplomatic correspon-
dent, says that one good reason
why the Italian Government are
in a hurry to obtain British
recognition of Abyssinia is that
it might discourage the leaders of
AbY8sinian revolt8, which are
gaIning, especially in the west.

The Province of Gojjam is said
to have freed itself entirely of
Italian troops. There have also
be~n serious rt volts in the south
west, from which several Italian
garrisons h a v ~ had to be
withdrawn. Even in the centre
the Italians have been unsble to
lestore order.

The main road betweeo Asmara
and A.ddi~ Ababa has been out
several times.

There are in all five Abyssinian
arrmes and tLpjr resistance has
never been better organised than
at present. Time after time
Italian dptachments have been
surrounded.

the three Protectorates, he was
still opposed to the incorp oration
of Bechuanaland in the Union.
was mad e by Chief Tsbekedi
Khama, P~amount Ch~f of ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Bamanawato tribe
Apart from making this com.

ment, Chief 'I'sheke di said he
had no observations to make on
the joint declaration.

Europeans
In Swaziland
Want Mo re
Facts

BIG
BEN

The hour of relaxation-
that welcome pause be-
fore you dine. T at's when
you can lean back and
really enjoy your favour-
ite Turkish Cigarette.

The European Advisory Coun-
cil of Swazi ~8nd met on Tuesday
to discuss the jOiDt statement by
General Hertzog and the British
Secretary of State for the
Dominions, Mr. Malcolm Mac·
Donald '

A resolution was passed to the
effeot tha t:

(1) The proviaior.s (II thE'
schedule to the Act of Union,
under pr esent-dav conditjona,
are not suitable conditionlil
under whioh the territory
should be incorporat~d.

(2) The whole posmon
should be re-examinf'd b fore
any final incorporation of
territory.
(3) /.l ny memoranda being

prepared by the Unioo Govern-
ment as disclosed by the joint
statement should be submitted
In draft form to the Council, 110
that the Union Government
may learn the views of mem-
bers before final memoranda are
published.

Japanese
Suffer Heavy
Losses In
China

This has been one of the most
important actions of the War.
All foreign eXPerts bE.'lieve that it
rna. prove a decisive enlagement
in the defence of of Sucbc. •.

ThE' J apanept- are rUShitll up
reinforcement" to this art> . but
Cbint>se guerilla Iorcea have
thnrou.hly disrupted commuetea,
tions. This is preventing the
conC'pntTation of the .rapane. p to
reltpve the terrific prf'IIRUre frOID
oVE"r\Vbe'miD~Chinese forces.

r···.··· _.. "'_ _ _. ..
: Get chis ALBUM for S.A. SUCCULENT :
: SerieL :
: Send only 6d. 'to cover postage, packing, etc.) :
: and a special Album for the series of 49 S.A. :
: Succulents now packed with BIg Ben Turltish :
: Cigarettes will be sent vou, Address your
. application to the Westniinster Tobacco Co.

C.T. & L. Dept. B.W., P.O. Box 1910, •

'.- !?~~~.~~~~' - :
A.ltnough the Japan~se claim

to have trapped Chinese forces
in North China, it appeara that
the Japanfse have suffered a big
set·back.
It is stated on zood authority

that there ""ere 15.000 Japanese
casualties at T.ierch wang in
South·east Shantung during last
week.end , states the "Daily
Telerraph's Hong Kon~ Cones-
pondent. Chinese despatcbes
admit 9,000 calualtiell.

Sub-Editing and headltnes
of political news in this Issue

by R. V. Selope Thema
3 pony St. Johannesburg
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Silobe lemidwa kukubi ohlengotini
luka Hulumeni e Spain. Amambuka
ez. Dare kabi ngangoba amakulu
amabuto akwa Hulumeni asebalekele
ez weni lase Frlnce. lmpi yamambu-
ka iyakukula. amanye iwatela olwa-

SATURDAY, APRIL 9 1938 ndhle lwase Meditaranyani lapo seyi-
qonde ngakon. manie. Edolobheni
lase Lerida elitatwe amamhuka kutiwa
kakusalanga nekati lodwa Ieli, kwaba
ukukulela ngoqo , Kwamanye amadolo-
bha amaacane amambcka abhubhisl
ngokwesabekayo. Edolobheni lase

___ Barcelona kutiwa ugezinsuku ezryi

Udaba hramazwe azilDeleyo ngcosane kututeleke abantu Abayizi
las' e Swazini. Beohnanaland 60,000 bebalekeia smambuka, Seku-
neles' 0 Sutu eelutate esinye mnyama emnu e Spain. Amabuto
Isin,atelo ngesonto elidhlule u ak.a Hulumeni ayizi 3,000 abalekela
General Hertzog no Mnu. Malcolm e France kutiwa azobuviselwa futi e
MacDonald opete am.t.nga bakipe Catalonia empini. .
iswi aliqondene n •• o. Baveze Italy:
ukuti kuzomiswa ikomidi ezohlola Ungapika lapo utshenwa ukuti izwe
loludaba esoba nguuobhsle laselIt.ly liuenkosl yoselwa elibusayo.
wakwa Ndabs za Bantu namadc- Kanti ikona idla amabele noma
da amabili akwa HuLumeni wa· kusengatiti ngellka Msoleni lelizwe.
nganeno. Yenake unkunzi-malanga lona ubeku-
Namadoda abbekele umbuso luma ngamandhla e Italy empi. Uti

wase N gil.ndi kula wa.mazwe bona bangayipuma ngitsho seyibikwa
omata.t... Onkeke lamadoda emasengweni ngomuso. Uti i Italy
azohloia udabs lwalaw.mazwe ingakipa amabuto ayizigid! 8,000.000.
abheke ieintubs okun~.ngenwa Ubuningi babantu e Italy bayizi
ngaz:o ukuze kubekona indhlela 44,000,000 ngeminyaka evishumi
rokuba .ngene kahle pansi kuka bayobe sebeyi 50.000,000 .. Uti
Hulumeni wa.leli Libheke nok •• banamabuto empi vomoya ayizi
qondene neslfo zemfuyo nezilimo 30,000 ubuningi, Utsho nialo " u
zaltwamazwe ukuze kutolakale Musso)ini.
insizlkalo yokuvimbela lezozifo Japan:
ezipofisa labobantu. Lombuso welanga elingashoniyo

Okazobapambi kwe Komidi ume Irabi namhianje. Ututuva lwawo
lelo apo lipate loludaba yislfung.o name China luwamele kabi, kwazise
so nbuso w.se N gilandi okwavu· luqul-ekela pambili. Kube kuyiJapo
nyel wana ngaso nombuso wa.leli ama Cbma avuse enkulu inkani+-yese-
ukuti !awa.mazwe angeke anike- lesele endhlini. Kuti kunjalo kuvele
zwe i Nyunyani ngapandhle enye ingozi ebhe kene nama Japan
kok:uba. izifiso nemiqondo yab •• yase Russia. Kutiwa umbuso wase
ntu abamnyama b awo kuzwiwe RU5sia ungase uy ingene impi lena
k .. hle. Futi ng.pambi kokuba. usize lima China. L.ku sekwenze
anikezwe kulombuso u Hulumeni ama Jlpan a y i can d e 'pakati
wase Ngila.ndi akipe ow.ke um- imikosi yawo nokudhla kwempi.
qondo ngsloludaba. Inxenye ibheke ongase kuvf'le UKase

Kuzosweleka no Hulumer:i Russia enye ibambe nglse China.
waleEzwe alinge uauba aveze England:
obala n.ye izindhlela azoqub. Kakuko luto olublbazekayo kulo
n'1"'z ekupateni l.wamazwe uma mbuso ngalelisonto ngap.ndhle kwe·
eDgena pansi kw. e ukulile abantu zwi elikitshwe ngopete u Hulumeni
bawo b.bone kahle kusemanje u Mnu. Nelville Chamberlain lokuti
indhlel. abazopltwa ng.yo. iN gilandi iZlbalazela uxololngezindhlela
Kuvele ob.la ukuti amasiko zonke. Kodwa ayitandi ukungena
abantu azohlonitsh.a ogayipi imibango yeminye imibuao ngezikalL
indhle!.a nokuti ukungena kwabo Leyomjshini enayibona ekasini lokuqala
pansi kwe Uion kuzob& nazitelo kwelidhlule eylse Ngilandi yempi
zlni m yelana nemali nokuqond~· okutiwa igijima ImamayeIa angama
ne n.yo. 500 ngehora. Ukuhloma k:we

Abomnya.ngo wezisebenzi e -Ngilandi kuyetusa ngobukulu bako.
N gilandi bambuze kabamtshiya Ingilaodi ihlangene -ne Melika ne
u Mnn. MacDonald og&loludaba France sebevumelene ukuba bake
e Plllamende yase Ngilandi. Bati imikumbi ernikulu ngokwesabekayo
kule Komidi azob!lokon~ vuu yempi. Loku kubaogelwa yinkani ye
.malungu .mnyama na. W.ti Japan eyati yona izozakela imikumbi
qa kodw. hazopiwa lonke ituba emikulu eyedhlula yonke imibuso
e iltona "bantu lokuba_ ba.kulume Manjeke isenzo esin;alo se Ngilandi
baveze umqondo wa.bo .onke ne Melilu sesiyetusile i ~Tapln. seyiqa.
kuloIud ..ba. . Kusobala ulruti lile ukozinc~nge'a
kubheir'lle ikak ..lu izinyatelo ezizo· Rhodesia:
tatw~ _ngu ~ujumeni waleli U Mou. G. M_ Huggins oyinhloko
UkUGl zlyatemblsa na! ka Hulumeni wase Rhoduia ukulumi-

Okonye esesikulwile yikuti Ie ngelidh[ule wati injongo yabamhlope
kukona a.m ..doda a.yiziga.ba ezi. e South~rn Rhodesia eyokuba
mblli eza nganeno azohlula lona bahluk.ne ablntu nabelungu ngeohlalo.
loludaba. Lawa kawatunviwe Ezabel weni zabo abantu bapiwe
ngu Hulumeni; atunywe izinhla- onle amalungelo okuzipllta bazake:
ngano aLimeleyo ezibhekele aba. kungavunyelwa mlungu ancintisane
mnyama b.se Afrika" Izinhla- nabo Japo. Emadolobheni kungavu-
ng;ano u,beJungu base Ngilandi Ilyela muntu a!,cintisane nomlungu.
..buhi~ekayo ngomuntu omDyama South Africa:
abatan ia ukuba apa.teke klble U Hulumeni walell usebhekene
anga.bi iiisulu semibuso engenalo noketo oluzayo. Bonke ab3Dcen~a
uzwela amavoti bas.kazeke nezwe looke

leli behamba bezibika Inrababaketayo.
No Gene-ral Hertzog oseneminyaka
~ngama 72 ubuda Ta naye uhambele
izi~odi ezitile tzibiKeJa okwenziwe
u Hulumeni Illdhlala ibikwa ezil!'odini
eziyi 13 okutiwa zingase zicele usizo
ku Hulumeni. U \/1nyango wezempi
upete ucIaba lokuvikela idolobha lase
T ,.ir;w:oi alteai ngezikati zempi.
China:

DON'r BE BLIND

enyskato ne Tranevaal lapo
kutiwa abantu abayizi 50.000
babhekwe indhlala engandile
noma imvula seyibikwa Iapo
kutiwa kayisasizi luto.

000
Ingozi embi yesitimela yenzeke

eduze nase Plumtree ngakwa
Bula.ayo kulayini w.~e Rhodesia.
Kwati ilitimel. esabe siqonde
e Goli sigcwele abelungu abayi
105 satshay~ka kwesamalahle
esabe simile kuwo lowole.yini
sabe amapula ng we izitimel •. K wafa
abang.ma 26. kwalimala 28
kussfunea abavisi 5. Inguai
yenzeke ebusuku kade lina izulu.
Kwakubi kakulu.

000
Abelungu abane e Booysen

bahlasela umuntu owabepete
imali eyi £129 eyiyit!la ebhange.
Bametuls ebhavis ikilini, bamlah la
pans] batsta tstk •• ma l5emali
baoela ezinyaweni. Baaafunwa.

o 0 0
Abantu bacitshe balenza kabi

ipoJisa lomlunzu e M.lay Camp
elabe Iibamba omunve ngotsh.al.
Balidumels baliJahla pansi.Kutiwa
lasinda ngokabasels nj.lo ngevo-
lovolo zaze zapeta zonke ielnhle
mvu pakati. Lisestbbedhlele-nie

3, POLLY S fREET,
S'ike sabona uMnu. James L.

Gumede was' Ekutandaneai, e
Natal, Isp' ehovisi letu. Loku
ubeke wehla ngokugula okubi
kwowakwake Dalto uti sekuj ete-
mbisa. U Mnu. Gu mede ngu-
muntu o t a n d a isizwe
D e z i n to eaibbeke pambili.
Kahlukeni nsmapepa ndsba. Us i-
bikela ngomqondo onjalo futi .0
Mnu. Fra:1cis Kumalo naye
umfundi w.leli.

000
U Mn. A. S. Mahlangu wazisa

izihIobo z.ke ukuti ow.kwake u
Nkosk. Ma hlangn wase 2993
Ndinga Street, Pimvtlle, ueaba-
mbekile kabi njalo ukungaptli.
oksde kwamcindezela pansi. Sim-
oelela imikuleko kw' Opesulu.

o 0 0
Sibone sekuteleka lap' ehovisl

letu u Mongameli M. S. Dube
we Bandhla lam. Afrika (African
Congregational Church) eb amba
ne Nkosik:azl, behamba nzomnva-
ba wemoto. U Nkosikazi Dube
umi ngeztnvawo no Mongameli
balung iselels izinkonzo zosuku
lokufa nokuvuka kwe Nkoei

000
Sazlsa ngomhlsngsno we

Women'e Prayer Union ye Afri·
can Congregational Church
jcbanneeburg.ngomuhla ka 14-17
April 1938 Ngosuku olukulu lwe
Nkoai u J esu (Good Friday).
Kumonywa onke amakoeikazi
esililo .leli bandhls abekona
kusuka ngolwesine ngo 2. p.m.
Simema namanve amebandhla
pakati kwateso zinsuku sieots-
ndasa sikumbule ukuhl&wulelwa
k:wetu.. Simema namadcdana
okutandaza. . Pelelani - nonke.
Urnuzi wase Orlando mushs
nendhlu yenu yokusonta intsha'
Nemipefumlo yenu ibe mish._ I

"Ngikwenza konke kube kutsha"
Yitina .benu e Nkosini.

(Mrs.) B. E. KOZA Umpati
sihlalo.

(Mrs.) E.C. LUTHULI Uno_
bh.la,

000
U Dotela G, W. G.le osiza u

Dotela wempilo yedolobha lase
Benoni usiyekile ilikundhla soku-
patio ieikole sabafundela ukusiza
odotela 0 Fort Hare. Usola ukuti
iFort Hare kayisaqubi ngendhlela
eknfundiseni abantu lomsebenzi
njengoba kwabe kubhekiwe. Uti
n.mhlanje eekusengati abantu
abafundela loko bapetwe eme-
hlweni ugoba sekuguqulwe
i'lql;1bo okwabe kazoqutshw.
ngayo. Futi uveza ukuti pezu
kokuba I.b.ntu befunda n~emiti
nokwelapa b.petwe i F()Ift H&re
hayi abomnyango wawcdotel.'
Udaba lokuhlolisiswa 101u.

But you can see who is in front
of you, right down tke 1·oad. if
you carry an "Eveready" Torch.
It gives a long, bright light, like
a motor car. so that you can
always feel safe when you go
home in the dark.
((EVEREADY" IS BEST!
RCt11Cmbcr it is the "Evercady"
1'orch that gives the be~t light
and is the strongest Look for
the name "Eveready" written on
the Torch.

(North of Bantu Sports Grounds)

P.O. Box 6663 • .JOHANNESBURG

Arnazwe
A gapandhle

Consult
RAPHAEL'S
Qualified Optician
113JEPPE STREET,

22-2809. (a)Phone

NOTICE

DANBAR SCHOOL
OF MOTOR DRIVING

C/o BUKOS GARAGE
18 PRETORIOUS ST., HILLBROW
IS STILL TEACHING DRIVING

AND GARAGE WORK

MANY PUPILS HAVE PASSED THE
TEST AND HAVE BEEN PLACED
IN GOOD JOBS. WHY NOT YOU?

000
K!lhlolwa icala lama Mpondo

aY.is190kutiwa azibiz. ngokuti
Izlteboli izinswelaboya ez.fungela
ukubulala abantu. Lelica)a eli-
hlolwayo lisuka ekubalaweni
kwe X_?e. eduze kwenkomponi
yase _rown Mines. Ubufakatli
babanye buve~a ukllti induna u
Mqwipela yati ifuna ukubona
iI~azi ngaleiolanSl:e waeeqamuka
um Xosa b.mdumela b.mgw.za.

J /ways IlU « F.'1:n,ady" Battuin in
"E'fJ~r~ady" Elalric Torchn. The,

lasl longer.

Trad~ Mark regi tered in. 'he Union of South Africa.

ELECTRIC TORC 5
NATIONAL CARBON Co. (Pty) Ltd.
P.O. Box 401, Port, Elizabeth.

MANJE uqinileWAY'ONDILE
Eseyinhlekisa

uzimukile, mkuluo 0 0
ISlzi eendiya e Ndiva sadhla

inyok. izw.. Kutiwa saqBI.
sayitukuteli~8, ite Japo ivusa
ik.nda seyizogadhJa sayidumf'Ia
ngentamo saYldhla_ Saqala nge
nhloko yona 8nesihlunsru i~ibili
~Byih)afuna 8ayi~winya. Kwaba
kupela njalo sayidhla yonke saza
~ayiqed., silokoshela emikuJu
imitam'o.

NIlWO lawamadoda azohlola
imiqondo yabantu ba.l ..wamaz.e
neahl.lo yabantu bombaso we
Union. Kusoba.la ukuti imiteto
ye Uaion yobandhlululo. yoku
oindezela omr.yama pansi yiyo
ebllngeie uluba loludaba lubapa
t'3 t\bi ka.'Jgaka .belungu abezwela
omnvs.m&- Urn& ledliteto izopike-
It'la ~ ulukunini oawo la .. arnazwe
avoti eogen.·nje kuleli kuba kuli-
we lrakulu ngemilomo

!rna.pepa Iolande ayo abika
i.lgxoXO enkulu e P.lamende
vase Ngilandi mayelana nalolllda
ba.. UtE' tapo ependtla u Mnu. Mac
Donald wati izwi lokugoina kule

_ odaba lirovezwa i Pal&mende yase
NgilandL Wati uma i Komidi
lel() limbikela ukuti kufanele
abekona. .malangu amay.ma
pakati kwalo wowuhlelisiea
JOWf)mf' f'lncl fl_

000

.1 Dr. Williams'Kumenywa umhlangano warna
qembu akw. Hulum~ni ukuba
8hlol~ isimo se Alexandra Town-
ship. Kuqondwe uknba kuhlangane
uMasip&lati wase Coli, no Mnya.
nRo we Mpilo no Ndaba Z8 Bantu
ne Provincial Council kufunwe
izindhlela i A!exandra en~apatw.
ngazo ukuze ingabi yi~ilond8
kw.bornn· ango wern pilo bona
okutiwa bati iyiso pela. Omunye
umqondo uti m8yibe pansi kuk.
Ma!ipal&ti,omunye uti m.yisiz.e
izitutukise njen@okubo a kwom
biko ka Mnu . .TusticEl Feeth.m.

000
Kubi wa indhlal. eyes.belrayo

Pink 'Pills Zenza igazi elitsha elihleKubikwa ukuti ibibambene eTaier -
chwang lapo ama China ebulele ama
Japan .yizi 15.000. Kwafa amaChina
ayi 9000. Kutiwa emi kabi Ima
Japan kulolupondo. Asegaqele umuzi
wase ~uchow.
Austria:

Ayapela ama J uda lapa seloku
kwangena umbu$o k Hit Ie r.
Ayazibul.la. ayabo h -a, ayaxosbwa
emisebenzini yawo ayeziqubela yonl
Pel. u Hitler uliz.nd. kabi i.J uda
injlllbE' lamenz4ot.

ras 0 bizatll e~ibang-('la ukllba
owesi1isa !lowe ifazana babehut.aka.
bonde. lIma wondile 'l,iqinl~e ube na-
mandla ng-el.ika Dr. 'Yilliams' Pink
Pills 'l.isebenza kanjf'.
l'jzika Dr. \Villiams' Pink Pill

zen!'.a i~a7.i elL ha eli hIe elipilisay().
Ligijim(' wonk' ulllzimba llzimuk ,

uqine ubhek(;'ke. ubenomhlandhla.
Tenga igahha lezika Dr. Williamsr

Pink Pills ('sitolo. Ging-a libe Iinye
enl\'a kokud hla. \\'en~e ".in10 wobona
lllllahiulo.
Ezitolo naS(,IIlU keme,.,i ::S. 3d.

irrabha.
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• •e Wlnllulu iba ele Ka ,
••

Imiqondo I
· Yabaloheli

AMADODAKAZI .\SE AFRIKA:
Uksqalwa Kwawo

Ezase
Waterval Boven

NEW PALACE THEATRE
I

Cinema "aU Alexandra.
SPEND EVERY

Friday Evening
. WITH US.

We only show ence a week,
and we only show the best
pictures.

ROARING COMEDIES!
~HRILLING COWB0Y SHOWS t
TERRIFIC DRAMAS!

COME AND SEE
FOR YOURSELF

Pezreet sound, and well-behaved
audience.

R. THEO. MAZI&lJtKO, I-nka- Kulonyaka ka 1932, saba no
IIlMl.: Siyitolile eyako kodwa mh langano ete gqi owaba nezi
aisayifunela i.ikala. Nezifanekiso menywa ezipambili ezazilungisele
leso sieafune ituba lazo. izinkulumo esi pakamisaio.

x x , x Kwabomhianga'no i Tek:u ya~ize
S, M. MAGAGULA: Pretoria: no President, oowesifazane wakiti

lncwadi yako izosetshenzwa kakulu wedumo u Mrs E. Caluss ong a
bait Bgob. kayicacrle kahle. seko. K wakukona abaaini ka isi-
K&:~zike ukuti ivoze ipume nini. nkul~mo .bakitd abamnyama

s s s abanjsngo Rev Kuboni kweze
J B M MGWADI Dueban: .nkolo no Rev Africa nabaholi bezi
.' "l' bik 'k hI kole zabamny.ma nawo Hr Gule

SiWUZ"·l e u~ 0 wa 0 omu e ngezokulima iziogadi.
ngom.sebenzl 'Ye Bandhla le Kuwo futi lowo mhJang&no sasi
Bantu Methodist Ohurch l~p<? e nezisekelo zakiti zaba numzana
lIes.ne. Si::rolit;tg& Ukll),lklPa abasisekela nangesipeko nangoku
nge(iz.yo kuzo lesinbls. bakona k wabo bebonakaliea uta.

X "X ndo nokus16sela kulomsebenzi awo
D. MSILINGA.NI, BethaI. Ka- Chiei Kurnato Rev Pamla ababe

Bazinoma igama lako leli sitilobe nezigabana e~itile. Kulomhla-
kahle yin~ ngoba ulobe ngom8i~i: ngauo uMongeraehkaei wazibalola
Si,ldabuhle eyako ngoba kaslzl a.angenkulumo yake enkulu ne
tlmi ezomsizi banzi njengeyonyaka kB 1931.

x x x UMongamelikazi 10 impels wa,e
H. NXUMA.LO: Naye ududu- bonakahsa ubuhlakani bake nesu

sa u Mfunriiai no Nkosk H. D. nasekubuyiseleni kahle amazwi
1Iiabangana base Pttolt aba.lahle- ezinkulumo ezazenziwa.
kelwe yintombi yabo etandekayo Kulonyaka sasihanjelwe n&
• Barbara. u Nkosaz Sibusisiwe Makanya.

x X X ongu'N obhala wezl Nhlanzeko.
NDAWENI, Edendale, N aye wawuzimazisa 10 mhlanga-
Iyeza eyako vohsmbo no ngamazwi a-ianesele ngokuti
Goll -mhlaumbe ngeli uyajoyina kulomsebenzi wabesi

fazane oZamel.. ukuba uhlanga
x x x lukule ngezindhlela zonke. .

N.M. NG WENY A, Ma shibise: K wapinda futi kona la e Drief-
Siyitolile ey.ko-iyeza. ontein umhlanllano ka 1933 waba

x X X I kona wonganyelwe uSihlaLo sawo.
1. ST KHA.MBULE, White Lona wabamkulu okudhlule, sa·

busiseka ngokuhanjelwa u .JrRi ver, U ~ole ngoba 8akwetemhi- Gumede wodumo hrakiti nao Mr
8&lelisonto kauti sizokwahluleka. ·.,..r. Vilak.zi, Mr Goba .nabanye
kodwa yona iyen njengoba sasho ababehamb. naye udotela. Ku

x x x kona namakosikazi a titi I)dumo
A. P. KUBHEKA.. Charles- 0 Nurse Mrs H,M.S. Makanya nao

to ....n' Eyom,had~ kade sa.yitola, MiR~Magwaza.
sesizovifunela ituba. ngawo lama UDr Gum'3de wa~igculisa ka-
~onto. ku/u ngokohJangoti lw&ke lobu

dotela njenge~icelo esasimcele ake
asioazele n~ezifo noku patwa
kwazo ezisikatazayo tina bantu.
UNurse Mrs Makanya naye kwe
rake "yayisifundisa ng')kwondhli.
we. kwezingane-w&yisusa inku-
ngu kiti bazt1.1i a.banoelisayo yavu
mel ana neka dotel. Saba Btlsi
koleni kuzozonke lezinkulumo.
Satokoziswa nokuzwa u Nokopa.-
na esicazel. ngokuti loku engu
mbeletisi kuleliya lakubo e Mbu-
mbulu oseze waka nexokovane
Iokuquba umsebenzi wokubeleti-
sa; po, wa.sibalabalel~ iZlDtO nay~
eZimkalisayo ngoku tI wayeseml
ngamlenze munve. Kwenziwa
njalo pela esil~ngwini. um~tw8na
ongak:ali utela embelekwem.

UMiss Ma.gwaBa was' eTek:wiDi
nay .. wasifulmla ngezake zoku
pek&. wasini~a iziluleko ezinhle
trakulu ngQkulungiswa kokud~l~
k.luta nje nakiti lapa emapulaz~nl.

Emhlanganweni enga Rcm~
ngawo ka 1934 sasinaba kulnml
futiabapambili u ltev Mtim.kulu
wodumo was'eTekwini, waslvaka
shela e.ilungiselele inkulumo
yal:e ebanli nge~enkolo. Washo
kabanzi, wabona ukuti utlotelwe
tapa etanda kon.. ~gakallke
mina ngaU akwabe .wayengabe
wayekona ah'angabezane llenye
yama 'debates' ayekon. ukuqala
kwalama Conferenoe nllaRemioy.·
ken i yawO yakuqala Pela sasili
vulile ituba nasentsbeni v~tu nku-
b. O'1yo ibobanento ezilun2iseJeJe
von & ukuyenza uma. kusota kuna
lomhlangano.

Zinqunywa amakanda ziyekwe!
Kuningi engabe ngiku~hilo nllO
mlomo kodwa ipeoa }ivangiguba.
Sasinaba kulumi naku'b t .. ngoti
I~amatisheIa kulonyako ababa
In\ekilp njen ...o Mr A Molife.Nabo
izinkulumo zabo zazi ezipakami.
~qy().

Ku1omhlangano kwab. nezi
nqumo ezinjengokuti kungaba in to
enhle ukuti emihlang.,nweni yetuJb dbl L·k Z I yonyaka. sibomema &bakulumian a I a U U b)hlanga lwatiti ojen6?oba. ua"u

Sen~atiti lehbandhla lilume i~izwe ~akiti DUO ~iyatutuka,
umtamo om1.tulu nje Etmka pansi Loko savumelana kakulu ngako.
nje Ong8.se ulahlule UKllba liwu Emihlanganweni yomibili yemi
hlafunislse ukuze uhIale kll hie eSl nyaka 1935 - 36 angibanga nampu-
swini '&.10 melelo ukuya kuyo, njalokt- oku
Loku sikusbo slng ..kabi nalo ncaoe engikubslulile iJoko OkU' COL LEG E

ituba hkwenza owetu umqon.do qo?dene nezinsuku {'zindafa eoga. .
ngelinqumo zalo, kwazise 81Sa Dlrliona Dilazo.
bheke unbiko wempel. o":ela ku I -Ngingamkr bliwf' ukumbonga 1 P.o. Box 3541, JOHANNESBURG.
mlobi wll0 I uNobbala n,;rokunghzisa kwake

.~.~
okwaqutishwa nge 1-936. Kuku
yena lapo ngatola ukuzwa ukuti
ozikund~la aebeshintshiwe kwema
kanje: - Miss C. L. Tshabalala,
Founder, !(uMbumbi); Mrs J. L.
Duoe, uMongamelikazi; Mrs D.
Moshe, uNobhala DOMrl5 L. W.
Kuzwayo,oMgcini Sikwama.
Ngiy.zi halalisela iziktind-hla ebe

siketelwA ZOoa nyakenye, ngiaati
"pambHi" maAfrita nskwabsnre
abazoketwa.

Kod .. a esinve sezinqumo zo
mhlangano en98gcina kowo kwa
tiwa izikundhla njen~ba aisengu
mhlangano osmcane osakuls 159
ng&ti lingahlala noma iminyaka
emihlanu, ize ingene inhlanga.
Besipelileke Ieso sikati nyakenye.
Ngisati pambili, songsti oziblalo
abasha bebesipateJe kshle nabo
kolonyaka opelile.

Ake niqube, silindele okukuln
ngani. Ngiyawubingelela umb la-
ngano nljti inqubela pambili ma-
yibe eys ma Dodakazi ase Africa.
Kwenziwe konke ngokutuls nsngo
kuzitoba kube ilowo ashaye so-
ngati bahle abanye kunaye

Siyababonga abakade besipa
tele besoudhlels 1< mnt "Vana esesi
bona nsmhlanje songati usetata
izinyawo. Mayaode inhlangano
yamadodakazi, uNkulunkulu uyo
sifikisa lapo ezinye illizwe ziqonde
kona

Nkosi sikelel'j Afrika!
G. W KUMALO.

Abaki bezindhlu esintsha za
bantu base ~.A.R. bazipete ngo
miaho ornkulu. Sekukona ab.nye
abantu abangeniswe kuzo. Seku-
ti noma uvakashela .bantu obeziro
uqare uye enhla nezansi ukuze
ubatole. I Hall yalapa e Bhu-
dlweni Lomg wenya (Waterval
Boven] seyivu!iwe. Ubs lishonile
sewumane uzwe ngopiyane bekala.
Hayi pela ! Akadhlali umfo ka.
Lusenga. usemane abeke nje I

(IpeleJa Ohlwini Lwesitatu)

,
(NGU COCK SPARROW)

ADMISSION.
First 100 chi1dreD.. &d.
Adult. . •••••.•• J/ ..

ULUHLU WA MAXA so
Uluhlu 1- muabl.o n. Sikhokh.lo ,. Mpllo (•• Ikhuuhwa ngumz:1 odumlleyo .... GRAHAM
REMEDIES LTD.) sifanelw. ukuba sllondolozwe ngabo bonke abangacanda ukwaz:i nokuba bat.e nawo
Iwona m.yen alungileyo lawo anokuveliswa bubu Gclsa, a Makhubalo. Zingcambu. Amatye r £ Nt"mbl
.. bu Bu,ql bamayez:a, Iyez:a nplinye Iilelona liIun,ileyo kuhlobo Iwalo kwaye enqinlwe ngoko.d nrw a.
.kuba anlk. l%iqal'1o ezlqlnisekileyo.

M.M.
N,tal:
1.ako e

1. Bmt! __ ~ _••_ n _ ••••••••••• , ••••••••••••

Ixobiso
EI. 101. BRONKOFF'S MAGIC MIX. 1/6
TURE elokohlokohlo. Umflxane no Mkuh· I'.
lane, lit.n,ilwa ncendld! ezintatu (elaba- 6d.
eI.la).
Ele 101. AUNT CHUBB'S REMEDY 1/6
.Iokohlokohlo. Umflxane no Mkuhlane 1/.
(Ebantwaneni). litenglsw.. ng.ndidi ezln- 6d.
taw.
Ele 103. JONES' KIDNEY & BlAD. 2/'
DER PILLS. Eto Mca'llo otshisayo no
contsisayo, Isinqe. Ukucama nazo zonke 1/6
Inkatazo xe zlntso ne Sinyi. Liten&iswa
ftlendldl ezimbinl.
Ele 104. SACCO OIL DROPS liyez:.. I,.
.Ienziw. n,amafuta elinamandla kakulu
• kurudlsenl (EIOlbadala kup~la).
EI.I05. GRAHAM'S WONDER ,,6
GRIPE CURE, Elokuvutelana. Umoya. 'd.
Ukuxuxuzela nez:inkatazo eZiqelekileyo
lokwety!sa ne z:amazinyo ez:intsaneni. LI-
cengiswa n&endidi ezimbinl.
Ele 106. MAFFAXXX EXTRA I,.
STRONG PURGATIVE PILLS, Umru-
41isl onamandla gqita (8 pills).
Ele 11I7. JONES' DIARRHOEA • I"
DYSENTERY MIXTURE. Llyeza elilun.
,n.yo nellnyanisekileyo.
lie 108. JONES' WORM MIXTURE I,.
(elabadala).
Ele 109. JONES' NERVE PAIN KIL. I"
LER. N,umncedl okaulezayo noqinisek/-
I.yo ku%o zonke Intlungu nengqaqambo,
lUunge kakulu Emkuhlanenl nase Fivenl.
Ele 110. JONES' EARACHE DROPS. I,.
Elen~'£be.
lie Ill. JONES' HEADACHE • I"
FEVER TABLETS ~lentlok.o n.flv ..
EI. Ill. JONES' TOOTHACHE 1/.
DROPS. Elamazinyo.
Ele Ill. JON-ES' RHEUMATICURO I,.
OINTMENT. (Is/tambiso), sitanllsWil
Itumalun&u aqlnlleyo, nezihlunu, ez:iqaqam-
..yo nezlbuhlun&u. Ylhllklhle xa unesifub.
.. Ibuhlun,u.
II. 114. ROXO HEALING OINT. 1/.
MENT (.m.q.,.nl) Awona ma.ruta aoul ..
DYO ".ft,.na n,oxl .kupllls.nl kwanoJw.
"'nyanWil.
m. III. PIXIE OtNTMENT (1141" ...
... 1). Am.futa oliu,udlJa ul....

",ob" •
Ele 116. PARTON'S PURIFYING II'
PILLS, kubantu abaninzi lelona yen Ilr.a.
mandla ukurudisa "'Ilona lilungileyo nelih- 1/.
lanza igazi kwakoyo.

Ele 117. VIRATA PILLS. ngumomelell lfl
Mitambo oyena udumileyo nonamandla II'
Ele 118. FELUNA PILLS Zamanka- )/3
zana Odwa, zinika rm prlo eqindeyo. "a.
mandla kumankanna, zilung+s« isimo sawo, lit
zityebise igaz zilihlaziye, ziqinise im;s:l'a.
zovis e ingqaqambo nentlungu ezikoll!.
ukubako ku mankazana. kwanokutyaf ...

Ere 119. JON E S' MAL E FER N I,.
WORM MIXTURE (Elentshulube KU •
bantwana kupela)

Ele 120. POLLY'S LIGHTNING 'If
LINIMENT. awona mafuta nesitambiloO
esiqinileyo esaziwayo. asinangozl. SipOlisa
Intlungu. Ingqaqambo. amalungu aqinlleyo.
Si.itambiso sangapandle kupela.

Ele 121. LOBO, liyen elingumanl:allso I,.
ukunyanga iflva. Intlungu ezimandl!ndu
zesifuba. Umkuhlane, nno :tonke izilo zenl-
qele ye Mlpunga. namahlaba eziqwanga,
nenkacazo %onke zeslfuba nentun;a 1'.
Mipunga.

Ele 122. VIRNIL TONIC & STRENG. II-
THENING PILLS. Ezona-zona %okuvu-
selela Amandla empilo naba pelelweyo
ngamandla.

EI. 123. JONES' RHEUMATICURO lit
MIXTURE, Iiyeza elidumileyo netaziwayo
ekunyangenl Islnqe. umqolo. ukuqaqamba
kwamatambo. netyefu edalwa luhlalutyl Iw.
Uric Acid.

Ele 124. JONES' RHEUMATICURO lit
LINIMENT Isitambiso .sln.mandla. soku-
hlikihla n,apandle ofelenl n uqaqanltlwa
ngamatambo.

Ele 115. JONES' RHEUMATICURO I,.
LIVER PILLS Ezlfanele ukusetyen:rls_
kunye n. JONES' RHEUMATICURO
MIXTURE ekunyan,eni izifo ez:ldalwa luh-
lalutyl Iwe Urle AcJd-nokulun,lsa Illblncll.

lie 116. SACCO PILLS zln,umruc!laI .,.
olun,neyo, onamandl. wodldl olup.mltlll.
Zlleb.nza ",amandla •

'IYO.

Ngomsombuluko odhlulile beku
t~bad. uMno J. Gama no NkoS8Z
T. Mdluti esontweni lase WesIle.
Sibafise}a inhlanhla emzini wa.bo.

N gesonto elid hIuIe, kwati lise
mpondo zankomo kwangena
ipatroni yamapoyisa kwancipa
indawo. lzingane ezinye seze
hin leka nokuya ezikoleDi ngenxa
yomgcobo wa odokotela.

Phakathi kwababambi !.like
sa bona :- Mfll NdimandFl (P. E )
wase A.. M,E Churcb. Witbank,
Mfu. Mtswe·ni weBe Z C C.
Carolina no Mnu Mokoane utlehe
la onete i Amalgamatic n Scbool,
Machadadorp.

KW A.BANYE: Lobaoi izindab:
ezimfushane ukuze zingene, nil:
ink hayi ngomsizi.

Ezas~ .T ekwini
(NGU NYONIYA\1ANZ[)

INHLALO YALA.PA
Sekasi bhubhi8iIe ukufuduIDala

lapa eza.nsl. Ka~isa qondi noma
nonyak. sizoba nabo ubusika,
emID) n&SebU8Uku kuy.fana.
Abanye kabatali eZ'ndhlini blzi
talela p&ndhle bati balanda uku
pola. N ezinsensane zakona zi
bbokile. n&zo zilala zingem bete
ng~nxa yokuzttika ngabantu ziba
tola ihlane lika "Danaai."
UUDHLALO
lsiyavulw& imidhIalo kuleli

!lebez:l8izakalll ab,ntu bazilibazi-
!Ie i!lizunga ngecpiaqibelo, loku
iniogi bese livama ukuhlaba ama
heleliqonde emjahweni uk'!.lYocita
iOD' isizungu. Omunye upuma
eli uyozib'lkela nje amahashi egi-
jim. uyafika pambili oselingeka
lapo ezwa f.o.bantu bekohlisana
bsti "iha.shi Mka Bani lizopuma
nakanjani ngiz;ve ngosongwece-
ngwece e~shelwe u Joki. Mallje
umuntu usez')k.e8aba nokungena
ehya mhlattmbe leyomali unkosi-
klzl ubete aze amdhlu lele ngase
maket ...
Ziyal& nje izinsizwa zika

nobhutshuzwayo (football) ziti
nonyaka ngam&nqamu ka Nongqo-
ngl Kuxokozelwa izigodi zonka-
nl. Ngikulum& nje n,!'Omgqibelo
odhlule ka March 26 bek:uvulwa
inkundhla entsha e North Coast
kwa Ma~hu "'nikpl.e vinkosaoa
k& Masbu (Wm. Ca-npbelI)kuba
dhlali bebhoIa. A.~ebe semkosini
10"0 kaba..q.hlaogani8i umlomo
ngobuhle bomkosi lowo kanye
n,yo in t:undbla 1e)'0 izedhlula
zonk~ lapi o,!wi ni.

FUNDA I

BANTU WORLD
LIMITEDGRAHAM REMEDIESKUQALA J Pol-XIP.O. BOX 731, CAPE TOWN.

Earn More Moneyl
YOU can earn more money if you are educated
-The educated man has a good job, and is re-
spected by his people. With the help of the
Union College you can become educated by
studying in your spare time, The Union Col-
lege has helped many Africans along the road
to success. Send the coupon now for free
Information about Union College Courses.

Here are a few ot the subjecb we can
teach you The coupon wiU bring you
a full list of subjects:

J ..H11or C ...rtiflcate

\. aalcl.lation.

Standard- IV. \. VI. VII. VIII. X
!:3USH.b, Corre~poDdeDee.

8oll~keepinl!.

Shorthand aDd T) pewritlDg.

'\alive Lanlluages.
TraD<nal & O.F.S. Native T eacbers' Examln.tloD.
... ti.e Law.
'alive AdmiDiHration.

I..)DiHr. il}' Degrees and Dlplom ..
-Allricu\ture.

Hom~ :--'eedleer.lt.
To the Se'retary. (Dept. B. W.) UNION COLLEGE,

P_O. Box 3541. Jobanne,burg.

Please let me ow about your Postal Tl'aintng
Courses. I am interested in the subject stated
here ;--

Dre~.mal:in!?

I -ubjf'et _ .._~ " ,,_ .._.~ .

._.._ _ _ .._-_ -.._ ..- _ - .
B T f!NI3S B

!'At£'f p~~··d~J;··~..·LI;~..I~·;~~..·-·-···~....···..·;··..·
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Nevis From Difterent Centres ==' ==='

~.~~~TH~!!:?Presentotion Of the Corlett Thrift B:!~:~~~~ra~~:sfor~ Bea~f~t News

CUp To P·lmv·llieGovernment t::~~l!~:~;::~~!~;:E: Hr. I~B; ·::r;LE:.A:::ri.na
I ·t 1 f M..llstrate made an Impre181Ve

. nnesburg Gene~a HOSpi a .0; address to the lecal Joint Council
treatment. ThIS young brilli- of Eurol>eanl and African8. He

S h I ant fellow was unable to re- outlined the causes of 1'.B. amClDg

C 00 turnlto school at thelbeginning the Bantu and strongly made a
. of the year owing to ill health. ple.a that the Institute of Raoe Re-

W . h hi speedy r co- latione should leave no etone
e WlS im a c: untnrned in fightin;c for better

very so that by next ~es,sIon wale conditions for the Afric.n8.
he may promulgate hiS stu- The Government are aware of
dies. the need of raisin. wage. of the

He Ph I h tl Natives but they are prone to
V. 0 0 as recen y temporise. He himself believed in

returned from Besutoland "equal p.y for equal work regard-
where he had gone to mourn lese of colour or creed"
the death of his father. We He saw no reaaon why Native
wish to extend our hearty Magistrat,e should not be appoint
symphathy to him for the ed to try Native case. in thi
irreperable loss he has sus. country.
tained. He further. pleaded for more

land fOr the Natives and better
facilitiee for working the land
Mr Farrell has won the .ffeotion

of all aectlone of the community
durlng hie !!hort time o·f
serv ice here He ret ire 8
on penston next April and
will tOUT Europe and thin return
to settle in Johanne sburg where
he hopes to identify himself with
the .Toint Council movement

-
IN MEMORIAM:

- With sad Memory of loving ~ilda
Rehone H. Khunon born ..Tshikane
who died peacefully on the 18th
March 1938. Burried on the 20th at
BleRkop. H.H.KHUNON

c 9

WANTED KNOWN.
4'HELLO! !! Everybody J B.~~li~g
YOU to send only one shllling s
worth of penny postage stamps, and
we will send you a big special bundle
or assorted books, delivered right to
your very doorsfor one shilling only.
JOLLY JAOK BARNARDS, (Book-
store), 152a, Main Street, Johannes-
burg. . x-23

SPEOIALS BARGBAIN OFFER
Flour 100lbs Pocket 18s. 6d. Sugar

lCOIbs No 2 19s. Rice B. B. 162 lbs
198.6d. Paraffin 2 to 4 gallcase lOs.
Candles 25 pkts. in; 9s. 9d. Zulu--
English Dictionary 5s. Post Free etc.

Messrs S. HOOSEN & SON,
(Mail Order Dept.)

IPrivate Bag Dalton, Natal.
x 4

Gem Cycle Cos for Bicycles in all
makes. New and Secondhand models
at £1 per month. Onanante
Bros.s 49 Elofl Street, Johannesburg.

x-21

FREEl FREE! FREE!
All repairs on articles brought tor

drv cleaning done free of charge.
'Sutts 3/6 Hats 2/- Satisfaction gua- '
ranteed. Modern American Dry
C1eaners, 35Diagonal St. Newtown
Opp. Western Native Bus Terminus.

T.O.

WOLHUTER MOTOR & OYCLE
WORKS 245 Commissioner Street,
Jo'burg. Proprietor: O. A. Leburu.

Rudge 3% O. H. V. £25;
Sun 2% O.H.V £19; Velocette 2%
O.H.C. £18; 0 K. Surpreme 2M S.V.
,£18; B. S. A. 3% £35 A. J.
Douglas 3% twin £12; A.J.S. 3%
O.H.V . .£10; E.S.A. 3% £35; Francis
Barnett 2 Stroke £14. t-c.

PUBLIC NOTICE:
Public notice is hereby given that

the church generally known as tJ;le
Ethiopian Church of Africa. WIll
'from 1st April N38 be reverted to
the former name of Ethiopian Church
ofSouth Africa as originally regis-
tered by the Government,

By order
J 'B. MAVIMBELA

President
c 9

To Native Travellers, In Soft Goods
we stock large variety. men & women
underwear eostums, dresses etc.
Prices moderate. Apply: Sibo 6t)1
Floor Bradlows Bldgs., Von Brandis
Street, Johannesburg. c-9

SITUATIONS VACANT:
JAN t': FURSE TllAlNING HOSPITAL

Middlebwrg Traasvaal
W;mted Probationers. Std. VII.

'Must have knowledge of Sesuto and
English. All communications to be
addressed to the Medical Superin-
'tend en t . • 7

ISAZISO:
NC'azisafuti ngalawa magama apu-

melele ukunlkwa llungelo lokuba
ngaba shadisi be ntombi zama Afrika
pansi kwe The African Congregational
Church.
:Rev. Solomon Mzolo Pretoria,

Tra.nsvaal.
Rev. John Dayl Gumede Pieter-

maritzburg, Na.taL
Siya halaltsa mabandhla e Zulu.

c9

IF YOU
BENEFIT

by reading

"THE BANTU WORLD,"
you will benefit

by buying the

GOODS
ADVERTI ED.

READ

BANT
THE

WORLD
FIRST

I desire it to be known that
after a very careful conside-
ration, the Executive of the
National Congress, has decid- ---
edto appoint Mrs. Mahabane BY E.P. MAROLEN
of Winburg, the wife of the ---
Pr~ident-Gene~al, to be the Mr W.J. Matjokona and a
ChIef ? r g a.n 1s e r of th~ certain local teacher spen t
\Vomen s Section of the AfrI- hours in the Pretoria Muse-
can ~ational Congr~ i.n um on Saturday March 26,
succession . to Mrs. MInnIe they were interested in
Bhola of Cape To~n whose seeing a Fossil Amphibian.
term of office ended In Decem- Mr Mathsoepe, principal of
ber 1937. the local United School has
I hope therefore, as Senior recovered from illness.

Chaplain, accor~i~g to the A concert will be staged b . - -:
custom and tradition of the th U't d S h I A!I A mass meeting of theC t t M M e m e c 00 on prr Af' .ongress,. 0 presen rs. a- 6 until April 7 Mistresses of rican under the ausp!ces
habane WIth her Warrant of thi hoolare oreanisi of the Transvaal AfrIcan
office during the conference h ISdsCf 00 :~e orgaUISltng very National Congress will be
to be held at Bloemfontein ar ~r. e con~!, ._ held t the Western Native
on April 19 a:nd 20 1938: Mr-A-:S. Caua accompained Township on Sunday April

T.he appointment wIll be by Mitress M. Motsela of the 10, commencing at 10a.!D.
subject to the approval of the Alexandra Dutch Reformed The meeting which is well
National. conference at the School paid a flying visit to advertized will be addressed
end of this year. Mr and Mrs A bishire Maka- by prominent leaders.

It does not constitute any ana on March 26 and return
prec?dence for the wives ~f \ ed the following day. They
Presider.te-General as that 18 met the principal' and staff
a matter for the conference of the Shangaan School.
only to decide.

bt Top: P. Selokane, Hiss G, Msipa. A Maqubela, G. W. Daba.
2nd S.A. Vanda, Ntalo, Miss C Metjokana. N.B May,
E.N'. Matjo.ana. Mis8 B.E. Bell. Mrs M.LD. Majomboza W M.
Motsomoteo, (late) B.M M.yi, Miss L G. Nazo. J.W.J. M.kgo-
thi, P.W.E. Moahloli.
3rd sittmg: A.H. Maipe Mrs M. Wilkinson. J.J. Musi (Principal)
Mis[IG. Macanda (now Mrs N azo) S.P. Mgubuli Z.R. Manong
J.e. Hlatywako.

A school function w.s held on 1 records with regret t.o deaths
February 261938 in the Ballennea affecting the staf(-Mn M. M.kgo-
Han on the cccasron Ofthe present tht who passed away in Theonissen
ation ot F. Corlett Thrift Cup to O.F.S. on February B. 1938. She
the Pimville Government School was t'he wife or Mr J. W.]. Ma-
This is the third time this school kgcthi, a member of tt...estaff·also
has won the trophy in successlon. Mill'S St Hele n N~wenya a mem-

A tht k M
bel' of the staff '.f the school.

mong spea ers were essrs
F. Handel Thompson B.A.. M.P.C.,
Mr Venables of the Municipal
Native Affairs Dept Johennesourg,
Mr Ferriera: Superintendent of the
tonwnshtp and Mrs Ferrier •. Mrs
Pemberton of the Cit, Council
Johannesburg, Mr R V. Selope
Thema, of the 'tative' Representa-
tive Oouncfl and IIr J. J, Musi
Priocipal of the soheol.
A olinfo for all school children

witness this area has been opened
hare by the ehddren's Aid Sooiety
through the untiriDg efforts of Mr
J.J. Musi Principal of the Govern
ment School. There are two divt-
sions - one for all AUment!! and
another for dental treatment. It
ie well patronized and the ohildren
get free treatment'

Mr A. H. Maepe, • member of
the Itaff of the Plmville Govt
School, has recieved information
from New .York America. that he
has recieved Honourable mention
in the World Competition ESlaythe
subject was "How Can the people
of the World achieve universal
di!!armament ?, There were alto-
CJether 3208 entrants to this comp-
etition comprising of authOr!
editors, journa]istl', profe!!sora.
,cienti8tsdeputies,etc-67 of these
came from South Africa and
among the 8 of them Ifr Maepe
recieved Honourable Mention.

African National
Oongress

Notice

(My J. LELAKE)

NKOSI IKILEL~ I-AF'RIKA.
MOREN A HLONOLOTSA Aft'RIKA.

JAMES A. CALATA,
Secretary-General & .

Senior Chaplain.
African National Congress.

Mooitgedacht News

The Lutheran School children
under the care of !tIr C.K. Ramo.
thibe paid • flying Visit to the
National Zoologic.1 Gardens on
March 25 They hid a plt'asaDt
time to~ether with Mr S. Matabo-
Ae. principal teacher ot the
Amalgamated School Roberti
Hllhts. The Party returned the
following day.
The Pimville Govt School

Congress Meeting

One of the teachers of the
local Bantu United School
has gone to Bloemfontein this

Iweek to attend his practical
examination.

Mr. Solomon Hlubi was
successful in passing his
Second Year in the written
part.

The Bantu United School
staged a closing concert
on March 3. The New
principal teacher Mr. Mat-
thew Duma cond ucted the
choir. 'r h e function was
well attended.

The attendance of the scho-
lars, was not satisfactory,
we hope that they will attend
in future.

The drought has reached
its highest point out here,
and farmers are disheartend.

We hear from rumours
that the Municipality is con-
templating upon erecting
Bantu school

The local divistonal- council
refused without stating ._-pasoneto
grant Mr C Tshomela a hawker'8
licence at Healdtown It is hie
intention to fillht the Case legally.
Public bo Hes and indtvlduals are
asked to support him.
Miss M.N. Tyala paseed here

on her way to King williamstown
Mbs R. Lobisbe also passed

through to Kingwilli.msto"n The
following have a~ived to spend
bolidays:- M,s E. Faku (Bedford)
Misses. F. Nqana. L. Nqan8 and
K. Nikwe.
Departures for holidays are:-

Miss L.B.N. Siwisa, Port Elizabeth
Mr aDd Mrs W. Sonqisbe. East
London, Miss J Payi Peelton, Mrs
J. Ngcdwane, East London Mr L.
Caaa, Ely, Mr and Mrs A,G.S.
Maehi,a, Hackney .. J.N. Hlekani
East London

We regret to rE-pCrtthe death
o~ Mr and Mrs Manyonta·e baby'

Preparation are being made
for Pass-Over.

lady Selborne
News Breyton News

The Torbanite Anglican School
under the management d the
South African Torbanite MiDillg
and Ref.ning Coy Ltd. was start·
ed on February 21, 1938. The
appointment of E. K. Lekone IS
teaoher hae been approved by the
diocell!an of Johannesburg. There
are fifty. five children attending
school.

Our famous contrecte- and
builder "1r Matthew Ma~..za ;5
here on busiuess, He built the
Lady Selborne Shanaitaan School
ae well as the Alexandra Swiss M.
School.

Some Lady Sel borrie teacher-
witnf>lsed a thri lling Baskt't Sail
match at Marab.titad on M. reb
25 &lr Ja~ Comb. gave • brief
opening: addre se. Pt>rpon8Iitj~s
were; Mr Nkorno B So., Mr <1.H.
Franz B A and Mr Dan Twala
(sport!!OrQ'ani8er .Johanne ..hor~)
(CoDtiDued at foot of cdmn ;)

We Wish Miss EIJen Maeingi
who is ~erjoueJy iJI a epeedy re-
covery.
SUPf>rvj~0r Sh. Mongalo .pent.

fortni,ht at Alexandra A •• I,a-
mated Sohool and returned (l the
capital on March 24
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Mnr. E' Mokatsan6 is aangedteJ
om vir ons te verteen woordig by
die "Oefenkamp" te Modderpoort.
Hy is een van ons knapste leer-
linge hier. Mnre Selele en Xu'u
het ge!krik roe hu 'Ie hovr dat
Mur . Segogosne vir sy bu welike
'feel. Ons hoop die voorval sal
8krik in hulle lyfj a. en dat hulle
ook die reer ings sal tref. Stofberg-
Gedenkskool !al dalkies 2 afge-
vaudigdes b, die V.V.G. B"
!irkel-konferensie wat te Peter-
Steyn gehou sal word stuur.
'M'asetai Mangoaela het onl.ng8
hier gekom om die werk by die
~ames tehuis te waarneem.
Die volgende uitg.we sal die

llitslag van die "insout' gee.

Randfontein
News

(By COUNTRY)
Mr. J. Dowdeswell, Location

SUperintendent was greatly
surprised when it was reported
to him that his spacious
and beutiful hall could not
aooommodate laat Satursday's
sudteeee. He was heard to
8ay that the oity hall should
be booked for tbe concert by the
M.O. 'We also wish to thank
him for the able assistance he
bls rendered.

x' s
l'he Zebras FootbalJ, Club has

began holdtug meetings and i!
now again affiliated to the Mmes
Association. AU members are
eonfident Inbrtnging the trophies
home.

* * *

Where are bonny
babies .)f Africa?
Let'lIl @pethpm
Sf'e Comnptition
nlf"s on P8sre 12

THE BANTU WORLD, JOHNNE BURG PAGE FIVE

Different

(By SMASH)
The Zoutpansberg Football

Association appeal!! to aU those
who are interested in sport8 to
give it a support financia Ily,

--- The office-bearers for the
Rev. James Brooke and Mrs. current year are:-Chairman:

Brooke were given a warm recep- Daniel Morotoba , Treasurer:
tion at theA.M E. Church,Frank- Thys Moloi; captain: Fe8tus
fort, Rev. Brooke has just arrived Mothudi and secretsry : Samuel
from England on a visit to the Malumbete.
Apostolio Churches in South 0 0 0

Africa. Addresses. were m~de Oonstable Daniel Morotoba of
~~vthe BChurch offic.lals to which the Native Affairs Dept., has

: rooke replied. School returned from johannebprg
choirs rendered beauatul music. 0 0 0 .

Amongst those who were present The foUowinq are among the
were. ~he IRevs. ~,10eketsi and D. stsuncb supporters of "The
Phoslsl;Messrs. Masilo,A. Rathebe, Bantu World"'-Mr8 Mononvs
C. Sho~gwe, s. Nhlahpo, 1. ne Jobn M~ambo' Bernard'
Mlahlekl D M hi .. B ' ,, . as lUlU 1, • Mojapelo and 'Samuel Raphalala-Lesenyeko snd 1. Mokoena; ni .
Meedames Moeketsi, 'I'shong wa .
Miahlekli and many others. '

The Methodist Church Cboir
held a suocessful conce-rt, in the
Wesleyan Church, to raise lunda
in preparation for the Easter
revival meetings.

Mr. I. W. Mlahleki is buey
organising fhe LO.T.T. movement
here, and the people seem to take
keen interest in it. Mrs. Mlahleki
who i8 a q ualified nurse, is in
charge 0: the patients in the
Location Hospital.
-The Methodist Ohurch had an

honour of being visited by the
Rev. S. Upton, local Methodist
minister for the European section
who bas recenrlv arrived from
overseas. He conducted the
service splendidly, and hss been
appointed Manap er for the Bantu
ITnited School this year.
Just a few weeks ago, the

Euro pean acbools in the disteict,
held their inter- school sf)orts
here, Frankfort school took the
~ead. .It would be a very sound
Idea, If African teachers in the
vicinity would promote similar
events for the good of OUrAfrican
children.

A few days ago, Mr. Denelane,
of Johannesburg, was seen around
haVing had a break down a few
miles away, and had to foot it to
get the nearest garage in town.
He was on his way from Baeuto-
land to Johannesburl.

Baby competit.ion entrant

Standerton District Teachers
artended the Woyentbin Vaca,
tion Course, namely :-Messrs A.
G. X. Nomwa, A. M8sondo. S.
Msiza. C. Nginz., 0 Makappja
Dixie Ngwenya, E. B. Koza A. W~
Madi, A. Ngubenl, J. Mqwa. G.
Tsha~alala, E. Molefe, Mrs. H.
Bolani Miss Ngxola. Mil'S M.
N dudanp, and Miss A. Lephu-
thing, On Much 29 Mrs. Mde.

The nublic is infol'med to bele died and the funeral was
han~ ~ver any matter for largely attended. Rev. Nyathi
plbhcatron 01' can for E'xtra coducted the burial sen'ice.
Q()pies of "The Bantu World", Many childrpn are lying ill in
At Stand 116, Malepa Street. the looati('n suffering from
latter must be handed in by measles.
Bunda;" night.

NeV'/s From
--------------- --~---- ------------------------------~--- ---------~--------------------------- ---- ------- ---------- ------
Stofber~-Gedenkskooll - Chief Overseer Of
8erigte I 'The Apostolic Faith
Die Iste April is die pret-maak . ; - Ohurch We Icorneddag by die meisieskoshuis en

daardle dsg word al die nuwetinge
Inge8out, "Mfundisi Zaza" kom
"roeg daardie om die rede te
hoa. Dan kry ens snaak8e name
8008 : - ,. Wolsak," " Koetela "
'Tsar.tsara" ens. Ons i8 bl,
d.t Mfundi!i Zaza 81 !!y amotelike
be!loek op die eerste dag v.n
April gemaak het.
Die ins out by die iongerskos-

buill geskied paar dae na die
openiog!dac. Vaojaar het "Moruti
Se.aohotla" opgetree. Die pret
f8 eenvoudig en sender enige
Iewenagevaer.
Die koor onder die leidina van

onderwyser Ssgogoane oefe 0
onophoudlik vir die "Stigtersdag"
Bantoe musiek sal 'n groot rol~~. ---
Ons voel baie trots dat ons (By J. L. M. G. NKOSI)

die onoorkomlike moeilikheide Rev, W. Ndlazi, PreSiding Elder
t.ea die druz van die uitslag wag. of the A.M E. Church, S,ring!
Om hoop om deur die pers die convened a quarterly conference
k&nnis omtrent die bepaalde dag at Standerton on March 19, 1938.
'~ir<fie"Stigtersdag' mee te dee I.' Phose present were Rev. C

MDr. Ntoane is tuUg van Nelani Local Pastor, Messrs. G.
Bloemfontein, waar.hy die ver- B. Tsh.abalala, Seoretary; T. J.
·,adering van die hoofbestuur van Ng~be~i P. Ngubeni, A. Nkoai,
die O.F.S.A T.A., by gewoon het. A.L...~Ib~ko,Dhlamini]. Maga.ela,
Hy hoop om die versiag aan die A. SIbISl, P. Moloi, J. MaaJaia
uoordeliketak te gee op die ver- Mesdames H. Nelane, S, Naubenr,
:gadering wat te Vtlioensdriff J. Tahabalala. S Sibls], J. Sibeko,
gehou sal word. Lsaste Sater R. Ma.hlaba E. Mthembu, S.
dagaand het hJ die leerlinge oor Ngubenl and K. Nkosi.
die "Baatoekultuur" toegesprees,
'Die toesp(aak was boekend en die
leerlinge het d it geniet.

Die Goudstad se meistes het
vir ons in die pas gehoue konsert
lekker gesing n.l, Hejj Masigo en
Lekho.tha.

Persoonlik

Standerton News

Mr. George B. TshabailLla, Hel.d
Teacher of the Methodist School
Cedamont hILSbeen appointed a~
tro~ next quart~r as Principal
of ZIon Thokoza t)chool. Germis-
ton; where he taught for the last
six years. We regret to miss
him in our district, however we
.uh him every success.
After many years as Dist. Suraeon
of the Standerton Dis trict, Dr.
H. J. Malan. Medical Practitioner
said goodbye to the white and
blaCk community on his retire-
ment, on the 30th March. A
presentation was made 'to him in
the local Superintendent's Office
a function which was attended by
many Native women. Mrs. Carrie
Manyisa, who presided said Dr.
Malan'!! retirement w es a loss to
the Native community as they
could not afford to lose men of
his type. Among others who
spoke were Mr•. Evelyn Skosana,
Afre. F. Baker and Mr. P. J.
Pretorious, Location Superinten-
dent and Mr . Nginza on .behalf
of the Location Native women
presented Dr. Malan with a
beautiful gents' wallet. Dr.
Malan said. in reply that he
relinqutshed his position sadly
as he Was proceeding overseas,
but he did not know that he had
friends even among the Native
community of Standerton. He
thanked them for the beautiful
gtft after which the African
National Antbem was sang,
A meeting of the African Nation-

al Congress was held on Mkfch
27. 1938, I'he speaker~ were
Chiefs Dbiamini, Mandhlesi lo and
Mr. Z. P. Ramailane.

A meeting .. as held by some of
the men of the location, to dicuss
about making a petition, in con-
nection with "The brewing of
beer,"

Sibasa News
(By Z. A. M.

Dr. R. D. Aitken who has been
in charge of Donald Frazer
Hospital is going to leave
shortly for Overseas for a year
together with his family. Dr.
Petrie of England has arrived to
succeed him. Nurse Ems of
of Georgenholtz fell from ea
bicycle and was seriously injured.
She was admitted to the local
hospital where she is now
reported to be recovering. Mr.
E. Muds u was seen at the Donald
F. azer Hospital Mis!! Rosina
MaJauzi was married to Mr.
Simon at MakuY8.· Those who
attended the marriage festival
were, Rev. Dan, Mr. J. Dan, A.
Nekhauhambe and Mr. N. Madi·
rna.

Two bridges have been
constracted over Mutshundudzi
and Sbrnam Rivers. A road
from camp to Mphefu'! Location
is on the making. A new school
building ha! been ereoted at
Gt'oldville.· _---

All reader!! of 'The Bllnto
World" are reminded that at the
pnd of each and e~erv month
the .. Ilhould {lay the>ir ac~ounts to
Mr John L. G. M. Nkosi Silent
and oorrespondent at Scn.of
Man ~ ative Loea ion

joined Phoenix Colliery Native
st. ff as a olerk and Solomon
-jomgxanda Mnukwa has joined
Native Ho~pital Staff. We
cClngradulate Mr. C. L. T. Pandli.
we for the safe arrival of his 5
hOT~es he railed to Rode .\.fi8~ion
Station.

Centres
Louis l'richarti

- ews
Phoenix News

(B, G. W. L. PANDLIWE)
. There was a very big gather.
mg when Phoenix' Rangers F.C.
played 8 friendlv match against
LandauF.C. Witbank District at
the Rangers Ground. It was
not less than ten minutes
after they had started, when the
visiting team scored 1 loal and
that was a very good en courag-
ment for OUrhome club. Foot-
ball goers know very well what
takes place. when the otherside
has scored the first g01.1 against
its opponent. Petrus Xaka
and Jame! Pakama showed their
taotic!! in the field of
pla.y, no Ionser the first goa f "as
scored by Mr Xaka. The game
ended in favour of Phoenix
Rangers 3-1.

Mr. Jaok Nqabeni Pandliwe
the cousin to our head deJk
Char las LOUlI'I Pa.ndliwe has

(continued column 3),0 0 0
Relatives and friends will be

pleased to learn that Mr. and
Mrs. B. Mojapelo were blessed
with a baby boy on March 10,
1938, at the Elim Hospital. Mr.
Bernard Moiapelo i.s a constable
attached to the Native Affairs
Department.

000

Mr. Etiene Hlekani of Kurulen
Mission Station has "entrained
tor Joh1annesburg where he
works. It is understood that Mr.
Hlekani will take a PO!t at
Kurulen School ..her three
months,

You can buy from us the best and
all the latest English and Bantu
Gramophone records at reasonable
prices. Write for lists. We also
stock springs and sound boxes tor
all makes of Gramophones.

DEACON & CO.,

50/- for IS/-
EYES TESTED FREE

Belt quality Glallea c,omplete for 15/-
UIUal price elsewLere 50/-. See om}' :
CHAPLINS CHEMISTS--OPTICIANS

6Sh Market St. Opp. NeVI Lilsrary,
Johanauburg.

Gramophone
Reeords

000
We are all VAry pleased to

learn that Mr. -Ionas Maboya of
the Native Affairs Department
who has been seriously ill has
re811med duties a! Court-Inter-
preter.

P. O. BOX 2934, CAPE TOWN.

PRICELESS
BEAUTY SECRE
Oi sf om these trees

Uc ed in making
Palmolive

INCE history's earliest days-

Olive and Palm Oils have been

known as the supreme skin cleans-

ers and beautifiers produced by na-

ture. Nothing can equal them. Even

today, the world's priceless beauty

secret is the blend of these same

oils used in making Palmolive Soa p.

o animal fats in this finest of all

cosmetic soaps.
'our Beauty Treatment

A poor complexion is often due to dirt,
dust and perspiration clogging the
pores. To avoid this, each morning
and night make a rich lather with
Palmolive Soap-massage your face.
neck and shoulders with it until this
creamy lather penetrates and cleanses
every tiny pore Then rinse well-dry
gently. It keeps your complexion fresh,
smooth and radiant. Buy a tablet of
Palmolive Soap today.

PR CE d.

PER TABLET
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Amelungiselelo e 'Khaka' Nemfundo
Ye 'Junior Certi6cate'

Njengoko umzi ubulindele
'ukuva nlenqubo ),esikolo semtu-
ndo ephakamile.yo ngati iainto
miyalung.. Kwintlangani80 yo
Lwesihlsnu oludluleyo, u Welsh
wenze ingxelo yokuya kwakhe e
Kapa .. aza .. adibana nemiphatha
mandla zemfundo khona. Uthi
ukuba Iaikolo sinolurakhi .. a isebe
lemfundo 1iBimisele ukuba liyi
lame i mali yokuqesha iititsba1a
nokuba mimbini. N goko ke i
Holo entsha yoba yindawo eku
nokufuedisel .. a kuyo okwalo
nyaka mnye.

x x :It

Akukho thuba tonke phakathi
kwemvumi zalapha e Monti aka
lungiselela umhla womnyadala
osele ukufuphi ekuzakuvunyelwa
"ikhaka" lika Max Seall, (oli
gq wetha lodumo apha e Monti}
alenze istpho tubantu abamnyama.
Zonke izinto sezigqityiwe, nengo-
ma selSikhut.hiwe, nomhla worn
nyadala sewutyunji we, kobakho
nabavuma isolo, k.. aye ke siva
okokuba sezi liqela ikwayala eziIi
ngeneleyo eli Khaka ezingezizo
zazikolo.

x I x
Siphaule kulonyaka ka 1938,

iKhaka lika Bryant nele Junior
Choirs. lizakavunyel .. a ngo June
10. Lonto iititshala ziyaphithize1a
usuqeqeehs, nokumisa ngendlels
izinto ukuba lonyaka limke e
Wesile. Inawe ke leyo nto ka
Mango.

x X X
N.omhla wesithandathu ku

Maroh 1938kwa Mrs P. M. Mango
ibiyenkulu nephucukileyo imbutho
(Teaparty) eyenlSiwa ngu Mnu. O.
W. Ben Maz.i, ongumngqokoli
kwi kamt>ani yodumo yalapha
ekuthiwa yi "Gipl!lY Mel'Ody
Makers" ephant8i koma "kbwe-
khwetha" into ka Mango (u Phil
yena). Kwababekho siphaule
aba:-Messr! A. U. Mazingi, A.
Buya, J. Mngqikana, D. Mandleni,
J. Ketelo. G. M. Kom, Mayana,
Misses G. Mali. E. Kondlo, D.
Bartmaan, M. Kawa. E. Faku,
M. Nyamla, E. Ntebe, E. M. Jack,
M. Luphu.ana, V. Fetsha, J.

Ketelo. M. Vathula, G. Nguntu,
M. Kuz.ni. H. Makalima, Q.
MtshiDg .. a, M.Mnratu H. Kotwa ..
na, E. Makapela, amaKhosk. A.
Nohans, N. Ngobo, K. Mtshingwa
nabanre• Kwillinto ezisiwa
phantsi kwem pumlo twakunllekho
ingekhovo. oozi mpundukeki
(pudding) mihluzi yentloko (jell;es)
nesiselo e.ibandayo nja10 njalo
yaye lembutho ivoliswe yingoma
emsne ukwenzi .. a ngalamanene.
Kwaobitakalwa lakutshona ela
ngalomini iyinto emnandi kunene.

s s X
Kubuye ethayeni ekhangeleka

kwentle impilo u Mrs E. Maxakato
owanduluka apba ngo January
esukela ukugula kukanina eN dwe,
emveni k .. eeoawa elimbalwa e
hleli was.eleka unies 10.. 0. Sive
lana nezihlobo .abo zonk. ngesi
sehlo. Kuba nako ukufa asinto
iqhelekileyo.

~ x I,
Kwephelileyo u Mrs C. Nya:

nt;dw. walilSwa ngentwana enci
nand eVintombazana. Bobablni
nnlna nomntwana bayaphil ••
Sibanqwenelela obude kananjalo,

::r: ::r: s
Ngsle holide ye 10 days u Mi!s

Wotshela ofundlsa e St. Philips
Higher Mil!lsion School uke .. enz.
umtsi wokuya ngase Dohne
Emgwali.

X x s
Kuleveki izayo ngomhla we 13

ku April umfuudiai ongu Monga-
meli wehlelo Ie A.M E. Ohuroh
uzakubalapha e Monti ngezemvu-
selel0 ye Pentekoste ekuya kuti
nllomhla we 9 kule veki kwenziwe
ikonsati yamalunglselelo olukho
bakhe. Bbnke bayacelwa kulo
mcimbi ulEuzakuf.ka igxalaba.

::r: x x
Kubuye emjikelezweni u Chief

:3angoni obeke watbabatha uha-
mbo lweeveki ezintatu ejikelez&
nom)unllu wakhe okwi Department
ye Electoral ye Bhunga lalaph •.
Ubuve u A! mvula. hlobo! 10 noko
ekhangeleka kwentle impilo.

x x X

Omhlophe No
Mnyama E
Afrika -----
Unyaka ka 1914 waba nllamnwe
ow ..latha ukujika kwemo nenqubo
yoluntu phesh.eya. N gulonyaka
owazlla into yokuba izizwe sidi-
bane sakhe inkundla yokugweba
oondiyalwa, noomlinqayi ila~bile.
Ngaph.ambili kwaloayaka IzilSwe
zazioinga iDto yokuba ngenxa
yokllbotshwa zizilqlbo z. ma
sb ishini, ibinokuba yinto enzima
ukuba ibekho imfazwe. Kwasike
nlephanyamo, ieightdt ngezigidhi
lSamadoda zlnyhil.na ngemtpu.
Into eyaba sisimanga lEulemfazwe
reyoba nezlzwe ezingazange zil.. e
z.fa yindl.la nentshatshiso, kwa
njengemo .alisilwa. Ztbe izizwe
Baoinga into yokubo akukhonto
igqitha Ienkundls yokughada 00
ndiyalwa; kuthe kunialo kwagqi·
tywa kwinto yokuba mekueoitshi-
swe iizixhobo, saneitshiawe ngele
aheyi.
ICEBO LE BRITANE LOKU

DHALA UXOLO
Namh.lanje esona siswe kanye

esahlsbela lengoma six hoba kanga
nge ndlels yokokuba kungabikho
nasinle isizwe embhalini yephaka-
de esikhe saxhoba niengavo.
Nezin ve iaiswe ngokn zixhoba nge
ndlela eyoyikekaJo. Namhla 10
nkundla yin to nje yomlomo aku
khonto iyiyo ingen.nto inokuye-
nZI. Naxa u General Smuts eman.
esithi, "IthelDba alidhanisi."

Wathi umfi u Rams .., Mao..
Donald owayeyintloko yombuso,
e Britane, "Alukho uxolo e Eu.rope,
iimibuso ayinakulenza lubekho.'·
Iyorika. imibuI) ukwenza na,yi
phina into ngaphandle kokulungi·
se lela enye imfazwe yelizwe eku
caca into yokuba iyakuhwa iei
thub. esifihhane kakhulu ze
iDgsfani namfalSwe eyakhe yakho
ebusweni behlabathi.

Ube wat8ho u Mnu'Lloyd George
ukub., emva kwemfazwe Ie ka
1914 ukuthi, "Kuza imfazwe e
Europe engazange ibonwe luluntu
Iwehlabati. ,.

I EUROPE ENTSHA
Kuyaliwa e Spain, kuyaliwa e

enina kuthiwa )lmikhosi ka Gene-
ral Franoo kanti yimikhosi ka
Mussollni no Berr Hitler Ie yenza
intlekele. Injongo kukwakha i
Europe '3ntsh&. Kucaca uituba I
Germany ifuna ukayahlu)a ph aka.
thi i Europe. iziginye zonke izi
zwana eziphakati e Earope, ii
··Balkan States,-Little Intente,"
ngoku yakuba 8eyiyith.athile i
Germany i Austria inxamele uku
th.tha i Czechoslovakia. Lento
ibonisa into 'Yokuba kakamsinya
ezizwana zin()inane zimakunyanze-
leta ukuba lSizifakephantsi kwama
kwapha e~izwe ezikhula, bba x&i
Germany ifona ukuyithatha . i
Czechoslovaki. i France ehlobene
nayo kllngafuneka idlule e Belgi-
um ukoy'\ khona XI. isala iyi
hlasale Ne Russia njengoko
ihlobene ne Czechoslovakia,
kunll.fuoella idlule e Poland yayf'
ke i Poland ingeoakuvoma, inoku
hl&selw.· ke. Ithi lEetento zino
kungena kanye kwi Germany
kub\ apha e Cseohoslov.ki8 kukho
ama German ayi 3,000,000.

L'ENTO IY APRI ?
Lentt!huka.mo inento eDkalu

eyenza" 0 kweli lethu, ntani?
Kuba iGermany Ifuna ilizwe elisa
pha n2eleleyo, i GllIrrn,ny ifuna
iliz'lVd enolmmba. linongwe kulo
lutve llsa pho.

Inako ke ngoku ukun2~Da lula
e Africa kaba nliJoku iyith.athile i
Austria, ivavana ne It.lv. I.Italy
i nelung~ 10 kul wandie olusekele i
Africa ng!LRent.la. inako ukudib.-
ka '11.0Mus801ini kohl. vena
nakade selene nxaxheh. ~ Africa
i A.byssini •.

Kule1e phantsi iveki emintata
u Nkosk. Maxakato ubanjwe yi
nkathalSo yezintso athe u Gqira
wamyalela into yokuba azigcine.

AMAJONI ABANTU
ABA\1NYAMA

Njengoko i Italy iyitbathile i
AbJ!sinia xa inokupumelela eku
yiiauleni kakuhle. seyiphelile
inkathazo engathethekiyo eyenzi·
wa yi Abyssinia, inako i Italy
ukuybhobisa yonke. Eyona
mfazwe ingaliwa em anzin I yi
Britane ne Franoe isilwa iGermany
ne Italy. Ze i Italy itumele ibe
mbalwa imikhosi e South Africa
iwe iAfrIca iphela emandleni ze
Germany ne Italy.

Ayifun'into i Germaoy e
France ayifuni nto nase England Ama Juda aZibulalayo e Vienna
ne Italy ngokunjalo elona lizwe lang.PheZUlU Ie .khalwioi ngemini.
lifunwayo leliliyi Africa. Am. Judala e Komanisi (Comin.

IZINTO EZIFUNEKA YO tern) acele ku MbuBo wase Russia
Ukuze kubekuyaliwa kutuneka ukuba, amaJudaafuduka eAustria

zibekho izinto ezintatu:-Amajoni makavunyel .. e ukuba ahlale kwi
okulwa, Imali nemixhobc. Ezinto ndawo ethile yama Juda, e
azikho kuthi, zOLtatu. Abelunllu Biro-Bidjan.
kwelilizwe baBizigidhi e z i y i
2,000,000 ngaphezuru kakhulu
k.esiqingata selinani ngabafazi
nabantu abangasenako ukulwa
nokusebenza. Izixhobo azikho Enye yezinto ezibuh1unllu e
..pha konke kunani khona Binga AUtlltriakukwahlulwakwemitshato.
bikho Untaka zokulwa ezinga.yayo Abanegazi elingang~engwanga
kWl 70; namajoni anllayayo kwi abatsh.te nama J uda inaenjalo
10,000,000} Kungafuneka nkuba tonto bets~at~ nabanegazi lob~
ab",kbo amajoni anako ukulw. Juda noba hncm&ne kang&kanam
abambhe dhe ifike iimikh~8i y~ na t,ufoneka bewuchithile umtsba-
moya vase Britane ne France. Ito kuba. kungenj.~o bayakug~otwa
Lento YODkeyalath. ukuba ayi. e ~~strla kungen]alo na~~m18ebe-
kho into abelunllI ab.ngalisindisa n~lDl .bakhuts~we. Hnkundla
ngayo eHlizwe bebodwa benga zlzele s~thetba nle ng ..~acel. ukw!l
ncedisani nama Africa. Nathi hlulwa mdoda kungenlalo umful.
asinakwenza nto ngaphandl. Ekaku~h~l. kwento ~nok.,enz~
kokuba sibambhane nge.andla na okuba Indoda kungen]alo umfazl
bambloph.e. N.exesha elifutsba- anokuhJala ngayo emsebeDzini.
ne kakhulu Biyakuba lsesisiY. Ama Juda e Austria
kunye e Roberts H;-ight namajoni e Vienna Ngolwesine
amhlophealapha slbambbene nge
sandia. silungiselela akulwela i
A.frica elikh.ya lethu kunyf'.
Loba ke elon."thelo lityil. i~a
hluko sokugqibela kwinowadi
vembhali yobukboboka e Africa.

Izighighaba
Zelilizwe

limitshato nokwahlulwa
Kwayo e 'ustria

Onke ama Juda e Franen
Kirchen ne Deutch Krenz, anga
phf'zu.lu kwe 200 afakwe kuma
Ilumbi omvandedwa nga@le Berg
zonke izinto zawo a~ihluthiwe.
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Mgoku Telekisa
BRONKOFF'S

MAGIC MIX11JRE
I,.we labiui N,obal
'''e IIWai N,oklbalm
J,iIHIweII. ",obam
I,iItIwe Kabiai NI.kaf
Lenzelwe ukunyanga Ukolt-
lokohlo, Ingqele, Umqala
Obuhlungu, Ukudn.n.
kweNtunf. :dkaQoqoqo, 1.1-
Cuba nenkata2:oZemipunp.
BRONKOPP'S MAGIC
MIXTURE (Umxube Wobu-
gqi ka Bronkofl) neoku nee-
nakupikwa lelona linamand-
la, elona Hsebenzayo, elone
Hpumeleleyo, kuzo sonke
bi(o eziqelekileyo.

Lipindwe kabini ngsmandla, kwaye Amatamo epindwe kabini ngooJ.nxl.
lipantsi ngexabiso, lomelele ngape%Ulwana,liyakawuleza ukupllis. lilunge nga-
pezu kwamanye. Kwa imbhoodlela yokuqala iyakukuguqula ogeoyaniso oku.
Fumaoa ibhotile b BRONKOFF'S MAGIC MIXTURE (Unu:ube Wobugqi b
Bronkoff), kumzi weou Wamayeza umhlaumbi Eveolcileni. Yivavanye. Telekls.
ukupilisa kwayo namanye amayeza Axutyiweyo Okohlokohlo, obeke wawase-
benzisa kwimihla edluleyo. Singa uogayeoza leoto kuba singa ungazi ukub-
wuleza nobulula nobumnandi eliyeza lib Btonkoff indlela elipillsa ogayo
oboye eUyakupila ngayo ukoIDokohlo oeNgqe1e kwikamva. Kanti, ogoku-
qioisekileyo, yinto obwnele kukuyaz1 ogenu yey.ko iozu%o.
iBRONKOFF ngokucacileyo lbubuaql Obusutyiweyo, yiyo tonto .lkuxelela
ngenkolo epandle ngayo.
Inamandla kakulu ebaNtwaneni .bamJnyaka fJlaa~t81 kweabumlibifUo N Ko F F'S

MAGIC MIXTURE (No. 101)

Liteogiswa kuzo zonke iodawo ngeodidi ezintatu: 6d. 1/- ne II"
Mhlaumbi ngqo kwabe P.O. Box 1031, CAPE TOWN.

X.-BI.

•

HLASELA UHLALUTYE LWE URIC ACID
ukunqanda ukwenzeka kohlalutye lwe
Uric Acid (olufana neswekili). Kun-
galendleia kupela ezinokuti iziguli
zisinde ezintlungwini zezizifo.

Inye kupela indiela enamandla
yokunyanga. !tyefu ye Uric
Acid ese Gazini, Emisipeni,
Emalungwini nase Zintsingeni
imelwe kukuba inyibilikiswe.
Letyefu (ye Uric Acid) ifanele
ikhutshelwe ngapandle kom-
zimba.

Ukuqaqamba kwe Nyonga, Izinyawo
namadolo, Nesinqe kuyazalana konke
Nengqaqambo yamatambo. Ziban-
gelwa yi Uric Acid xa ihleli ematan-
geni, ezinyaweni nase mhlana. I
JONES' RHEUMATICURO
inamandla okunyanga zonke ezizifo.

I JONES' RHEUMATICURO
inamandla okunyibilikisa Ietye-
Cu. Xa inyityilikisiwe iyakuk-
hutshwa emzimbeni oko kube
yinzuzo ende neyakuhlala ixe-
she elide kakulu.

Ibhotile yokuqala ye JONES'
RHEUMA TICURO iyakuboni-
sa arnandla ayo. Umkuhlane
uyakupela. Kulandele Inkulu-
leko Nokwonwaba. Imilenze
nezingalo nomzimba koshuku-
rna ngenkululeko, nesiguli sibe
nako ukubuyela emsebenzini
waso.

I JONES' RHEUMATICURO lelona
yeza elaziwayo bubugqi bamayeza.
Okwerninyaka engapezu kwe 60 lisa-
ziwa ekunyangeni zonke izi(o ezidalwa
luhlalutye lwe Uric Acid. Tenga
ibhotile uze ubone amandla a10.
Alusayi kukudanisa.

Kububulumko ngezituba ezitile
ukumana ufumana itam leliyeza

Zonke Ikemisti nonovenkilc batengisa
I JONES' RHEUMATICURO nge
3/6 ibhotile mhlaumbi utumele ngqo
ku P.O. BOX 938, CAPE TOWN
utumcle ixabiso layo.Jones'

RHEU leu
XJ37--4
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• GEE
Ezase Randfontein----

"NGU COUNTRY"
Umgeini aihlalo we Qumru

las.khiwo nele B a z a a r
,a Cawa yam. Wesile u
Hfundisi E. E. M.babane ubnlela
kanobom amalungieelelo enziwe-
yO kuny e nempumelelo'yawo.ekwa-
khona ebulela izand(a .ziphiwe
nglblntu Hkelele .

Abl.q uquzeleli bale Kon8ati
e'Y ..yikhona apha e Madubula
Hall ngomb la ka Maroh 26, 1938:
yayi ng&malOn2u amaqumru
kunye neemvaba. Amakosikazi
omthandazo, n.mago.a into BOO
Tsunke igosa elikholu neento
zo HaqungD, Padt, Nukuna; Be
kum.kosikazi ibe nlala Hahaba-
ne, Manzini, Mqoma. Dlamtnl,
M.vi, Hotsoahae n"banye aba-
mag.ma abo antlapbantsi aph •.
Kwimvumi y.yi ng.maqela

eecswe zombbini eyase Bhonaweni
nase Didi (Robinson ne -Rand-
fontein) Kunzene i E. P. Choir
eyatsho kamn andi. Hayi mfo-
ndini ungeeanga uzokubona into
vokokuba emini kwi Bazur
be~itya izimanyum any n zodidi
into ~(\O banlsesb e neentokazi
zika Kuahe.

Tyhini. akubonan2a nto nxa
nzokuhlwe ussnho IUka Kusbe
e Madubula - kungeko ndawo.
Zathi izitulo ztlse Wesile z..siwa
kona nkongesa ezase Holweni
pnofu, ubani -zapbela isitulo
kwasala umntu; ya.aI. j Holo
etata 800, kwami wa ngenva wo,
baye benambhhsels okwembbo-
vsue Wavela umde ugentonga u
Teaeher Bham Mavi ~ek ",avala
yakhe, veka wen a k .. atsho ngoku
ikwayala zanomsindo yeZi
ingoma n~okQ shnshu. Batshila
..bafo. K.llkbala obengekbo.
I waitresses Bona !Banga ziya
bb. bha mifaneJelcile kanobom.

MbleIi, m.ndiaike sbanve
itbuba ndhQ'asuke ndithande
ukutshila adedwa. Oho, midata
yakowetbu. camagu, 8iyanibu.
lela-kaloku saka icawa yenu.

Robuye 8ivioind~ n~o July enye
iB,zllar kunye ne Konsati. Imali
esivi (omenevo yi £60 ngalom;ni
yodwa.

K.eBayo i Kon!.ti kuyakub.ko
iqedlana lemvumi zabelungu
-zilungi8elele mntak. ba woo
Anda!Bi ke ukuba wotbinina-ko.
khala obenaekbo kWangoitu,
ztlnkasileli ngasemva.
Camagu mawethu nlngomso.

,""""""""",

Ubisi luka-Nestile esonkeni.
bonita sako siqabe ubisi luka Nestile .
Oluphuma ngqo enkonxeni. Lulungile.
lutsho womelele uphile.

I •

NESTLES
MILK

LOLONA LULULO KU-NTEMEKANA
LOLON A LULUL.O KUWE.

Ubisi luk.a Nestile lumnandi, luyatyekL
Lubisi Iwenkomo oluxutywe ne.lwekiJe.

"""'4+4+;", "A'A
~hlVX4lJ6.

,

Abantu Nezingabo
e Qonce

Ezas6
Doornfontein /-----------

iYomisa(NGG E. A. MAHOMET) iimpahla
Ilanga bekhe lefuma nkusho-

misa ameblo kwelase ma Xhoseni
emveni komkhungu okhe wakho
kwicawe ephelileyo noko izinto
ngathi ziza kuncuma.

000
Nlomhla wama 25 kwepbeli Ie-

yo e Higher mission school
bekukho ikonsati yetishala aesisr-
thili. Ingoma ibiphetwe yingqo-
nqgotbo yetitshal& yakhona 0
Mnu. G. G. Magobiaoe u Nko.az.
M. Ngqase of un dis a e Tamara
uke wabonakala apha e Dolopia i

000
U Nltosaz. H. N. Koni ofnndisa

e Qugq wal. obekbe k.avakala
ukuba neko akamnan<!.anga n20'
kwasempilweni ukbe wabonakala
e dolopini .pba ukhangeleka
blaziyekileyo noko.

000
U Mnn. P. Bizana ongumlimi em

Gqakwebe ku Mdingi ukhe wenz.
ulxada apha e dolopbini ngemi-
cimbi.

Umthunzi Wokupbumla uvaku-
nika imbheko kumslungu ayo
angala nge 10. :Yoba nsu Mr.
Kekana in en a el.ziwa
kskhulu apha e Rhawutini, ze
naomhls we 17 April linenekazi
lodumo oluhle lakwa Gompo
eli lapha okwexeshana Nkob_.
Florence Winme Rebert Qoto
ukwenjenje oku kukumema zonke
izihlobo okoku ba zizokuz .masa.
Kobako Bonlte izinto ezilongelene
nelixesh •.

zakho, zigcine ube

ShU8hu,:pheka uku-
tya kwakho, ngesi
tovu ESINYE! Mr. Mkune. "The rain "as soaked me

and I am cold and tired"
Mrs. Mkune. "You must take your clothes

off at once. I will make tea on the
Railius and then dry your things with
it. It is a wonderful stove"

EZ8se De Aar·
«(NGU PIEr)

Mbleli wephepha siy.phila apha
e DA Aar sibona imvula yodwa.
Ke ngomhla wesiblni u GeorRe!
maseko no Jesi Savana owaye. . "
ngu Jesi Mtala bazimanre nge- Kangela kule mlfaneltiso mlhlDl. Yomlbln!
qina lomtahato ecawen; yase lyaf.na yeye Radius Model 31F. Itantl ke
A. M. E.. {)be mkhulu kakbulu omnye ngowomlilo ofudumezayo, omnye ngowe
lomtshato ballon.abiee abantu sltovu.
k.khulu. Ibe luvuyo ukubona
aha bsbini bezimanya emtsha-
tweni ongcwele kub.lonto .yazi.
wa lulutsha lwetho into abayaziyo
kukuthatha umfazi bablale n8ye
endJini bavalele amalungalo abo
ngaphandle, ke ndingavuya iphele
lonto kuti bantu siyeke ukovalela
ilungelo Ierhu ngaphandle.

Mr. Mkune. "How quickly you can make
tea. Now I am warm again and my
clothes will soon be dry"

Mrs. Mkune. "It is wonderful to be able
k. to cook and heat with the same stove" I000

U Nkosik. Oonstance Mahaia
wase Mn.zqesha ukhe wakho apha
e dolophint eze kobonana nogqira.

o 0 0

Ngecawa ephehley ibilumauva-
no leamadodan& e Ngx",.lane
ibe ngomse benzi onempumeJelo.

I RADIUS sisitovu esilunge nge
nd1.ela engu mangaliso. Unoku-

pbeka ngaso. Unokomisa ne mpabla
yakbo ngaso xa imanzi. Unako ukwe~
..... w _---- - - _ .;;

nza indlu yakbo sbusbU.!lalxs ""',.
Akufuneki usigqogqe kuba ngokwaso
sizenza slcoceke, I RADIUS ayi
dubuli. Cela ukuba ukbe uyiboniswe
i RADIUS Model No. 31F. evenkileni
ukhangele no pbau olufana nolu. Xa
uxakeki1e bbalela koo Nozakuzaku
be RADIUS, P.O. Box 1310,Durban.

Mr. Mkune. "The Radius stove is so easy
to use. You never have to prick it.'
And it doesn't roar like the old stove
that the Ngidis U8e"

Mrs. Mkune. "It is a joy to have such a
stove. The children use it and I never
worry. It can't explode"

Naomhla wesithathu kwephs.
zalu sifikelwe ngu Rev. Mafate
o v e ) a e johannesburg
otshintshelwe apha e De Au, ke
ngosu selephete emsebenzi
wakhe, ndibhala nje use Komani
uyakusuka apho aye Hofmeyr.

Ezase Dordrecht
NGUMBOX

Ibe yimixhilloamanina ase A. M.
E. Church Dge 25 March church
ukuputuma umfundisi wabo
omtshe nmlung. Mpulase. Lento
ibe lulwamkelo olubukeka kunene
-DRamana namanye am.hlelo
..nlaylbonela into enje ngale.
Kufike 18itozami Bomfo esit.ala
ingonyam. 11manelj 10 nakuba
8eleqele kunene ulwandle 8iy.te.
mba uknba .maQW. alapba akayi
kumetisa amandle' Ngati uzimi-
sele ukwenza umsebenzi wakbe.

ntya kwabaDtu nlexe8ha lobusika
akuko nokuti baleka emntwa neni
xa umtuma.

000

Apa pakatilaomzi aike sabona
aba Numzall a R.Mfenyana Ino A.
Jacob no B. Katie belundwe-
ndwe luka Mnu. Matyila. Lo
.. okuqal. ufundis. e Maeubeni e
PI.atkop.

• I REA TEl NE STOVE ZIZOMBINI AZlNAKUPROXA--ZlNGENAKO NOICUDUBULA

Faka Umntwana Wakho Elugqatsweni
W Jd Woyifumana Kwiphepha Leshumi
KU~:LAIElinambini Incazelo

000
Am. Topira pantsi ko Mfundisi IFUNDA

u Gqayi ehla enyuka; eyinqum'e-
za lelokisbi eblwayela ivangeJi. The Bantn
Umfo k. Tsoni uzinikele konkhA
kulomsebcnzi. Ay.ba Jento
ingaba lie.mag' elihle.

o 0 0

Amarbe athi umantyana (Mr.
Barnard) ut8bitsbelwe e Freyistati
nllonyuselo. Makube umzi uyaku. \
Iahiekel wa.

• fA mc:WYSZAJ.'P<A«taO<i .... aLL !!ZXi&Af-.

EWE. I PARTON'S ZIYIMVELISO

YEYEZA ElIKULU. AKUZANGE

NGAPAMPIU KUBE NOKUHlANG.

ANISWA NGOKUPUMElElEYO

MUSA UKUSEBEN.
ZISA AMAYEZA
ARUDISA GQIT A
ENZA BUTATAKA
INDLElA YOME.
TYISO WAKO.

ZIZIPI EZONA PILLS
Z I l U N G Il E Y O.
GQIRAI ZININZI
KAKULU INTlOSO
EZIVENKllENI

EZONA ZILUNGILEYO ZI
PARTON S PURIFYING PILLS.
ZIYINTlANGANISElA
,\,OMRUDISI OWOME.
LE2'AYO ZICOCA ZISOME.

ABAHLOBO

SHU NABO

BASICEBISE

NGAZO.

o o o
N.zomhla we 30 March u

sihlalo we Executive Committee
yalatlha ne "manager" ye -skolo
baOOnakele no Mnu. Bissett
umakhi kuland.wo lSI siza
sesikolo.. Lento iwablaziye kune-
ne ama tbemba ngesaknvo sesiko-
10kwade kwako naba profeta
ukuba woti anyaka 10 upela kube
sekufundehra kumzi omteha.

000
Siva ezokuba isebe Ie ·'Dept. of

•Ju~tice" lenze iSipbo sendebe Fe
golide kwi likolo saba Nstundu
balspa. Indlela eyakudlalelw.
ngayo ayikagqitywa; kodw. kuc.
cile ukl1ba iyakudala unqapela-
ndikule kwisikolo saJ.pa nezimele-
ne naso. Loot') .sikuko nokuba
iyabuleleka mblayimbi yoke
inqande nalemidlange yabaleka
mzuzu esik.olewni. Maziqale ke
zibbinqe.

I Partons Zikwenzela into Enkulu Ngapezu
Kwezi nye 'pi Iisi

Unokutumana ipillsi ezinintyi ezokurudisa nje
kupela. Unokufumana ipiIisi ezinintyi zoko-
meleza kupela. Kodwa yinye qwaba ipilisi
ehlanganise UKURUDISA NOKOMELEZA,
leyo ke yi PARTONS PURIFYING PILLS.

Impflo entle evellswa kukusebenzisa I Par-
tons Purifying Pills iyakauleza ukuba tbona-
kale. Sicebisa wonke umntu ukuba ke
azillnge. Iziqamo zingakwamsinyane. Ziglnye
ngokuhlwa nje uzlngqinele kulenteto ye tu nge
Partons.I Partons sisinyatelo sempumelelo emayezeni

kuleminyaka yanamhla. ZOMELEZA NGE-
LIXESHA ZIKLINA. Zinika amandla kuwo
wonke umbillni nakundawo ezflaula UDletylso.
I Partons azfsebenzi ukuklfna umetyiso
kupeJa, kodwa zishukumlsa lnyongo ukuba
Ipompoze kakuble kunY8 nezondawo ezemkela
ukondlfwa ekudleni ngexesba kudlula esiawln!
nase matunJinf.

000

Ngu Nko~kz K.lipa oke
umtsi e Macl.'\b~nikowabo.
nomfo wake u Be~iniya.
bf'hlaziyekite empUweni.

wenz.
Ubeye
t>abuy.

o oo

Ubusik. sebumana bu-:..ukumbtt-
voaumlli ukuba Sf buk.aJapa. Jba
bubo Ire .pba ubu~ika abufeketi
uDllabona kwa uknhamb. n~fZ ••

(Kange kumhlathi we.ilbatbu)

x.P.P.s

ZITENGISWA YONKE INDAWO NGE 1/- (30 PILLS) NE 1/6 (50 PILLS). MHLAUMBI
NGQO KWI P.O. BOX 1032, CAPE TOWN UTU:'\1ELE IMALI.---_._--_._- --
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The House Of Assembly
:';:':Hears African Views
, ,_, .

R. Roamer
Talks About:

inister of the Union and the
Secretary of State for Domin-
ion Affairs, ·'that the peoples
of the territories should have

d POLLY 8TREET before them a clear picture ot
\Norl~ of BalltQ SpoTtl Grond.) the terms on which the trans-

t' U. Bolt 6663 JOHANNESBURG, Fer of the government would Through the medium of the "Bantu World," Mrs, V. M.
SA.rCRDAY. APRIL 9, 1938 take place if decided upon, in- Ballinger, M.P., lor the Cape Eaatern Circle, wlshes to give an

dicates that the importance of account of the stewardship of those who represent the African
our contention is recognised people in the House of Assembly. This will be done in
by, both Governments. We three instalments. If yun want to know what your repre-
submit, therefore, that this sentatives have done for you in Parliament, do not mlss any
point should be made clear in issue of "The Bantu World"-Ed.
the proposed memorandum.

It should be clearly under- "Our first session is over;"
The j ol nt statement issued stood that we do not for a mo- writes Mrs. V. M. Ballinger, M.P.,

b h B h h
and I think I ma, say, success-

last week by ot the ritis meat suggest t at the Africa.ns fully over. It was not an easy
and U oion Governments on of the Protectorates will session in which to make a firet
the question of the transfer agree to transfer if they are appearance. There was, in fact,
of the Proteeeorvtee clearly assured that the incorporation only one real focus of interest-
indicates that whatever hap- will not mean the swallowing the. forthcoming election. The

B
Id S il d f th it' b business put forward b y the

pens, asuto an. waz an 0 I e r conn rres . y the Government was only the barest
and Bechuanaland will Boon- Union. minimum necessary to provide
er or later be incorporated in But we think that if this them with money to carryon the
the Union. The Brittsh Gov- point is included in the terms I1dm~nistration until th~ new
ernment under the South of t a sfer tt ill b posstbl Partiameat should meet in theAfri A t 't i r n 1 wee latter part of the rear; and the

rica ct, I appears, .s for them to give the matter of attitude of members of all partiel!l
committed to transfer provl- t.ransfer their serious consider- to that business was simply how
ded pledges made during the ation. far they could see the very general
passage of that Act through' field provided by appropriation
the British Parliament are It cannot be denied that, bills to speak to their constituen·
fulfi lled. These plegdes are rightly or wrongly, they ciea .throng_h the medium o! the

th t t a sf h
ld 't ke think that tncorporattou will press. T~61r only other conslde:.

a no r n er s ou a ation was nme+- how to get their
place until the wishes of the render them lsudlees and election speeches made in the
Native inhabitauts of the ter homeless as the Africans of shortest possible tim e so thattbey
rit()l'ies had been carefully the L nion. It is therefore im- might get into the field where
considered and that the portant that they should be therr opponents were already at
British Parliament should be assured that there would be work.
given the fullest opportunity no alienation of their lands p. I-
of expressing its views. and that their countries would ar 18D1ent

The British Government be developed in their interests Interested
so far as we know, has repeat: and, not to be turned into lab-
edLy assured the Africans in o.ur rese~voi~s as the Transk-
the terrhorlea that their wish- elan terrttories,
es would be consulted and The Africans, like other
titeir consent secured before peoples within, the Beltieh
traBsEer is etIected. The rul- Commonwealth of Nations,
ers of the Protectoretes have should be allowed to develop
pinned their faith and hope to the best of their abilities so
ou this assurance. as to be in a position Ito contrt-

That African opinion both bnte their share to the gather-
in the L nion and the Protect .. ing achievement of the hum-
orates is strongly opposed to an race.
incorporation goes without
saying. But it should be
c early understood that this
opposition is not prompted
by any desire on the part of
the Africans to remain under
the protection of Great Britain
but by fear that has been in- The ordinary Monthly This may be attributed, noM doubt, to the attempt of your
spired bv the Union's Native eeting of the johannesburg representatives to place a reason-
policy If the Union Gov Joint Council was held recen- able case before a House, many
e.rnment Or more precisely the tty. and a number of import- of whose members are quite
white people of South Africa, ant matters were dtscussed, unfamiliar with the line of argu-

1 Il hl h ment of those of us who support
can. eVO ve a po cy, w ic At several previous meet- tbe need for Native advancement
while ma.iutaining a rigid ings consideration wa@ given in this country. To many, no
colour bar in so far as the soc- to the question of the doubt, it came as a shock to
ial mixture of ~he two ra.ce~ is restoration of salary cuts of discover that people who stand for
concerned, Will recognise T ran s v a a I teachers. It equal opportunines for all parties
II • tv iu di 't I' h in South Africa can make a case
. um y n tversi y and t e appeared that between 19~1 not as "negropbilista' but as
fact that both sections of the and 1933 there were apprcxi .. citizens. At any rate, they
nation a~e en.titled to equal mat ely 2 5 0 certificated listened with interest to both
opportuuit.ies In every sphere teachers who were paid at Advocate Molteno and myself on
of human development the uneertificated rates because th.e claims of non-European

bl f t f ld b raIlway men, to Mr. Hemming on
I?ro I.em 0 rans er wou e there was not sufficient money the urgent need for health
Simp iflled. to pay them on the correct services. to Mr. Molteno again on

It is ~ratifving to find that grade. The joint Council the fallacies of Dr, M.lan's
the Union has agreed to endeavoured to persuade the motions that. the Government
issue a memorandum settln« Native Affairs Department bmlackk

e
tProvishl?n for]a quodta oft t h h t . ~ d h T .~ a 0 w ltes on y, an to

or t e ~rms on WhICh the an t e rsusvaal Education myself on the urJle~t need for
transfer will take place, if Department to restore to capital =xpendlture on Native
transfer is decided upon. While these teachers the money ed~cation, the need for more
we agree that "this step will which they lost through not aSSIstance to the Union E~~catioD .
be very helpful in clarifying being put on the proper IDep~rtmentf forN r.ehabl.htato~y
th hole rmesf.lon," d services or ative juvenilee woe qnestion, never- gra es, delinquents, and the necessity fo
theless W8 feel tha.t these The Secretarv re orted opening svenu •• of .mploymen~
terms should not be based on that th ti ti Phd for Natives it either of those
the pohcy followed by the b e nezo f a Ions a expenditure" L to be really
Union They sh ld b b d een unanccess ul and that economic.

. on ease there a ppeared to be no
on the pr~nci ple or protection chance at all of these artie- • I
for what IS to De transferred I ' ts' b i P Mr PU"Ol\' f\1sRe.sis. i . u ar en s f\ ng restored.
, .In ~Ul op mono Dot the After discussion it was decld- •

terrlt.orles, but their admlni- ed that further 'aeuon would 1)J'oltllse
stratlon. b' .... Th t . t t d h .e useless, and It was decided a In eres e earmg was

to drop the matter. itself a llreat gain. But there are
more definIte gains to be

(Continued at f("lot of coln rr n 4\ ,.b"'(l1'l('Jp~. In 'HI~W'f''' +(' .)~

--
"Being Loved"

We d'idn·t know what it was tc
be popular and "Ioved" by flO
many people. particularly f
the feminine gender. until' we
bought a car for £ 150; £30 down
and £5 monthly. Before we bought
this car we used the humble bi-
o fcle. It took us to work and
brought us back again. We were
just ordinary people then, despite
the fact that we had something in
the bank and something of ..
residence 100 per cent. different
from the municipal location tJpe
of residence.

The people who knew us regard-
ed us just al!lordinar)' people "bo
did not deserve to have one lift
up ones hat to. On several OCCI·
sions we sa. people getting others
to lift up their hah to them just
bs looking at them or who, on
entering a crowded hall, got otbers
to stand .nd give them their seate
with a smile. These kudos did
not come to us. People eyed u
up and down or down and up and
found uS just common.
Well, that i all finished: we are
wonderfully loved noW. We are 10
popular that smile of recognition
and nods ot heads ~reet us at each.
street CoTner. People We do not
know from Jerusalem greet us
warmly and ask us if we are gett-

--- ing c n well. Last week on enter-
Mr. T.M Mapi!:.ela. M.R.C., ha! ing a crowded han three or four

been fightinp hard to secure the people rose simultaneoueJy (It
restoration of allowances to one time) from their eeats anc
Orsnae Free State teachers and offered them to U8 with suoh nice
has at last succeeded. In a smiles.
letter addressed to him t.he, What has brought about this
Secretary for Native Affau! "great love" tor us and rhie mlrkeG
states:- "respect" ~xtellded US ? Themotor

With re gard to the decislon to car wbich we bought on el!Y
refund cuts made in Native terms. The car which may be
Teachers' salaries during the taken from us at any moment
depression period you.pll recall "hen We fail to pay the IDstal·
that at the recent Session of the ments regularly. This car, a slick
Representative Oc uncil in Pre smooth - nosed thina, has made us
toria it wae explained that the popular. It bas made us great,
difficulty in the Free State was because it can be SHD, touched
that no cuts had actually been and more important "got into"
made in Teachers' salaries. The and enjoyed.
mauer has, however. a~ain be en Up to nOWwe cannot tell you
very carefully zone into and I am what makes ladles love motor-
ilIad to inform you that theHonourable the Minister has cars so d~sperateJy. Nurse JIDflMaplank, of the Imag nary Hospi
approved of the Principals' allow- tal. who bas been sour to usia!.
ance being refunded for the whole month. is now all smiles.Her'·offs"
period it was withheld and she spends in our car. even when
further to restore this allowance it is just standing. J emim •• of H.
to Native teachers for the future. Happy MansioDs. Room 1, Sccon~
The effect of this decision will be Floor,l'ings US up whenever she
that a sum of £10,000 .ill be is going out telling us of her
refunded to Native teachers in willingles» to go anywhere with
the Free State for the period it us-in the car, of course! Every
wa! withheld up to the 31st where we gO. nurse girls wheeling
December. 1937. From the 1st prams, domestic se rvents in white
Januar,., 1938, the allowance will overalls and caps, blow kisses at
be restored and an additional us:
payment of £500 will be made for
the period 1st Jan'uary, 1938, to Lady teachers and nurses'sigb IS"
the 31!!tt March. 1938~ Further we pass by and long for their free
the Eetimates of Expenditure for hours so as to help us to enjoy our
1938-39 in respect of Nativ« drive. We are stin the same R.
Education in the Free State will Roamer, Esq. K A. our face has
be increased by a 8um of £2000 not ohange d. Our clothes are as
to . m~et the restoration of the simple as before; but we are nOW
Principals' allowance for the popular. We are "loved" in tbet,
comI!lg year. The Free State senseless way in which modern love
Provinotal S~cretar1 has been is oonducted to-day We nov get
advised of this decision. . hundreds of invttarions to sl)eak

at such and such' a meeting 01 just'
to be seen there. Humbug,
naked and unashamed greets us'
everywhere tryillg to look ~Df
thing but humbug.

The Future
Of The
Protectorates case made by advocate Molteno

and myself in regard to Natives
on the railways, Mr. Pirow gave
us his firm assurance in the
House that the Railways would
be in the forefront of employers;
and as we know that they are not
there at present, this should mean
.a gain to a good many. Later, in
reply to m} request that provision
be made for capital expenditure
on Nativ« education, Mr. Havenge
gave me his, assurance that
proviston is to be made for loans
to Municipal and other bodies for
that purpose. Thi is an urgent
matter that has hung fire too
long and 1was glad to know that
it is now moving.

O.F.S.
Teachers'
Allowances

In the circumstances, we who
had come new into this dying
Parliament had to contend with
the absence of scope for pointed
debate on Native issues, as well
as the possibility of lack of
patience en the part of the other
members at any intrusion that
might hold up the completion of
the business. In actual fact, we
were accorded an eJtceptionally
patient and interested hearing,
and informed opinion declares
that, in spite of the brevity and
the preoccupations of the session,
the ordinary needs and rights of
the Native, and by Implication of
the Coloured, communities
received more notice and more
consideration than in any previous
session.

Joint Council
Actioities

Na.tive Wages
The Secretary reported that

the Rotary Club had been approa- Get· rich - quick - and- anyhoW
ched and asked to convene a methods are popular. Such million-
conference of the members of a,res who spring Up at night and
th Ch b

die the next a re wel1known snd
e am er of Commerce hd h respected. Who, under t ese

an t e Chamber of Industr- cirCUml!tances, wouldll't be I
les with a view to discussing miUionaire? We are thinking of
the possibility of raising the buying another car-so as to double
wages of the Native workers our popularity. Wben we sre
in Johannesburg and th unable to pay for them we'll tlke
Reef No ft. on e tht'm back quietlr to thA o"ners
b.' 0 Iclal reply had and dtssppear for a time. On our
een recei ved from th6 R ot- return everybody will hive k>r·

ary Club, but it was under- Rotten about 1J~ and out' oar.
stood that the matter wa That's how this form of"love" aDd
under of~tJP~i(\n "populerits " gO~I!!. It ~oe8 Vel),

, " Sf ~r,l d:(>· au ~a~" rff>.th.

The fa~t that "it has seemed
O,·Qira.OIEl"to bot~ "ho Primp
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THE WOMEN'S SUPPLEMENT OF "THE BANTU- ,,WORLD

(JUR CHILDREN
CHILD'S SLEEP

Tbis is an age of unrest and one in
whicheven the avera ge child displays
moresigns of nervous tension than
wasthe case in pre-War days. Only
by giving ample opportunity for rest
and much sleep can we hope
to keep proper balance and stability
wherechildren and young people are
concerned.
Tbirty years a~o, when food values

were less seriously considered. children
thrived and grew up to be healthy, self-
restrained adults Probably the secret
lay in two facts: they were trained to
eatwhat their parents considered
suitablefor them, and they obeyed a
generallyaccepted idea that younl
children should go to bed "with the
chickens"
This is a less disci plined age, and

some parents are Inclined to think
tbat the more pleasure and ncitemenl
they can crowd into childhood's yelrs,
the better tbey are ful611ina their
missionof parenthood. As .. conse-
quencewe tindm.ny children among
the audiences at • "second houses;'
with the result tbat these YOUDI-
sters cannot resce their beds before
11 p m yet are expected to b, alert
andeager to acquit'e knowledge .t
schoolnext mCPrDing.

ru. WeeJ/s Thought

PROVE YOUR
WORDS

JUST A SMILE
PLEASE!

BY THE ED/TRESS

I should like to say a word or
two to those young ladies who
took part in Domestic Servants
versus Lady Tesohers' talks.
These ladies said it would be' wise
if we voiced Our grievances in our
own meetings instead of in public .
Will these young ladies, there-
fore, please go fUrther with their
&URgestions and tell us just how
we can go about this?
These columns are ever open

to receive these snggestions and
to offer whatever help or advice
needed The beginning ne ed not
be big or load sounding- for such
beginnings usually die before
they are even known, One or
two serioua min ded women with
re.l zeal in their hearts can make
a useful start. Others would
surely follow in due course.

A schoolmastsr was giVIng
back to his class some examina-
tion papers he had been marki ag.
"Does any b:>y W&a.~t» L' , a

question?" he inquired.
"Y ." l' d b "Iee, 81r, rep ie a oy;

oan't read .hat you have written
at the bottom of my paper."

The master glanced at the
paper and said: "1 have written: My suggestion along these lines
"You must write more clearly." are those Ionoe placed before

o 0 0 you. If two or three or more
A man whosa wife was inolined lady readers of "The Bantu

to be jealous, was sitting with World" come together with this
her one evening when the tele- aim in view they can easily bring
phone bell rang. "Hello- 18 about the formation of the clab
that vou, George?" his wife of this nature. For instance,
h d hi "H where more than two ladiesear 1m say. ow are you,
George? Certainly, Georee work together, the, can agree to
When did you say. George? put the matter to the test. Then
Right you are, G,eorge. Good- one or both write to me privately
bye, George," if so desired and suggest a meet-

Replaeing the receiver, he ing.
turned to his wife and said: "My They needn't worry about
dear,that was George." numbers at first. "Toe many

o 0 0 cooks spoil the broth", you know.
Two men from neighbeurtng Two or three or four are quite

farms were telling each other enough 'I'her; we meet together.
their troubles. One was camp- Perhaps I invite a European lady
laining about not getting enough to give some practical advice. In
to eat. this first meeting you would then
"Only this morning," he said, make some plans of future work

"the oook says to me, 'Do you and make some necessary
know bow many pancakes you've arrangements for next mpetingi
ate already this morning~' I told Ali this. quietly. The movelllent
her I didn't have oocesston to itself, when it if' working, would
count 'em. 'Well" says she, do its own shoutlng.
'that I.pt one was the twenty. That. brieflr, is my euggestion
sixth' And it made me so wild Now, wh"t is fours? I do not
I got up from the table and went want to call this meeting .lthou~h
to work Without my breakfast. I believe I would find ready

Harry: "Wha: did Kate say supportere ; becauae J think it is
when you proposod to her?' YOur o.n affair. You should

Frank: U Sbe .ai.d 'Yes'" built up your own interests.
'T Those young ladies, therefore
. hen she ie really zoing to who made these "ood suggestionsyour' II!t

"Oh dear. no. What put that must take this onportunit, to
into your head? ThE' question I come forward. We oan do
asked wa!'l:'Do you prefer to re wonderful work amonp Our women-
main (lingle rather than accept folk, if we only oame together.
me P'" And wbo knows but that this

o 00 might lead to the formation
"Why does Tom always keep of a branch of the powerful

his eyes closed when drinkin2?" Daughtprt!I of Africa movement
"He's keeping a promise to his hare, Big thiD,S bavA small

Wife-that he would never look at bpginnings, mY" dears. Let us
whisky again." dwa18 remember that.

Gaze not in things afar,
neglecting what's at hand -

EURIPIDES
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Do You KNOW··
A bout Easter,?

8., R.R.R.D.
The name 'Easter' is derived from

'Eostre', the Anglo Saxon goddess of
Spring. Easter, as you all know, is an
eccleliaslical festival commemorating
the resurrectionour Lord Jesus Christ.
It has been celebrated since the 2nd
century. As the date depends upon the
lunar calendar. Easter has varied from
then tUInow,

It is said that it cannot taU earlier
than March 22 or later than A pril 25.
We read now tllat it is, briefly, the tirst
Sunday after the fullmoonfollowing the
vernal equinox, falling between March
22 and A.pril25 [n 1923. a committee
of the League of Nations investigated
the question of the calendar geDerally,
and in 1928 a law was passed fixing
Easter on the Snt Sunday after the
second Saturday inA pr il,
The British Government supported

this but it met with great opposjticn
from the public. Well, these Ire th-
aspects of Easter that are not So well .
known to ordinary people. What is
of great importance to simple meo and
women, is that it stands out as one of
the greatest events in the historycI the
world- the resurrection of Christ.

To evrry Christian Easter is the
fulfilmentof Christ's mission to the
world, Had Christ not risen, His
missionwould have been a failure.

That is why we hear the anxjous
pleasof the Pharisees to Pilatt:~ 'Sir, we
remember that that dtceivtr said when
he was alive: Afttr three days r will
rise, gain.' Command theuforp that
the sepulchre be made sure until Ihe
third day. lest His discipless come by
night and steal him .way, 8nd say
unto the people He ;srilE'n Ircm the
dead: So the last error shall be Worse
than the tirst."

Even the Pharisees knew tbat the
fulfilmentof Christ's hope of savin~ the
world rested on His conqnerins death.
So they made "ver, effort to stay this
miracle- but failed Whf'n Mary
Malldalene and Peter and .b,. other
disciple came to the sepulchre on t be
first day of the we-k Ihey found Christ
risen. The Ang,.1who sccd on guard
at the mouth of the sf'pulchre askfd:
Why seek ye the fiv'n~ among',he
dead"? Hence the importanceof Ea I.

to e7ery CLristiat,f,

A rabeJJe A ncl I sabeJ--_

Contents :
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Arabelle: Do you knoN, Isabel,
that what Jon are in trc nble Ie.
your character.

Isabel: You are toe der p for me,
My friend.

Arabelle: I mean that when in
trouble you lose hope or think
of killing yourH1t you pr cv e
that you are weak.

babel: Is that for
Arabe.Ie : It is. When Grace is

in trouble she becr mes a little
devil.

Iss bel: But that is natural.
ArabElllIf':It IDSY be, but it isn't
right.

IFabel: Let us hear what yOo do
when in trouble.

Arabells : When Juliet is in,
troobJe she b umbles herself.

Isabel: I do not understand

Arabellf': She t r ies to see Iiaht
out of h- r darkn- S8, Instead of
raving-which does Dot o.y-
she calms herself FO aF to fir.d at
w.y out of her trouble.

Lssbe l:Hew doe!' that ~how her
character?

Arabellf: Because it re ve als her
patie nce, s-rength of will and
ao effort to look above her,

It~.bfJ: I like your pb ilos oph

Arabplle: Now. when Grace
tJ 0\1blp all the world
about it. ShE' make~ a

Isabel And wants a ob
Arabelle: That phowfl

.....»: we" Jr, faithle.!s ch
cannot face Its
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omens Home Page,

Beauty Note
Comfort For The
Nondescript

After all, out of every hundred
or 80 women, probably ('nly one
could be selected who conformed
10 every respect with ,be ideal of
femlnme beauty. The IIreat ma-
jority are merely nondesoript.
endeseript, that is. except to two

•vpes c f peoplel!-those who love
them, and artists.

To the eye of love-and the eye
cf sn artist-that woman who did
nat even trv to oompete for the
beauty prize, may have some
feature of which she is entirely
unaware, so ravishing, so defence-
less beoause 80 unceuscioue, that
;..Q the eye. of one of those two
tone she is more to be desired

as a oompanion-or as a model-
than Helen of Troy herself.

_\. twist of the lip while talking,
a .ine of the jaw she hal!l never
examined. the corner of the mouth
in profile may be her choicest
becauee her most unoeuscious
asset, while she optimistically
and conscientiously devotes a
period of e.ch day to the cultiva-
tton of that aohcol- ~irl oomplexion.
Yet heaven forbid that she should
re ax these efforts.
On with the beauty cresme,

lavele labour is never entirel,
Jed f

Knitters, Get
Busy!

Winter ,I approaching and it
iii a ur duty to begin now, if we
ave not already done eo, to

warm tarment8. Our
rnt thoughts turn to jumpers,
. It-overs. . seeks, gloves and
carves. It is indeed fortunate
that many African women can
do their 0 wn. kr.itting at home.
It i8 1D0re than fortunate,

th.erafore. that we can get good
wool whe we want it. This
wool is the best for rour needs,
for it will last long. It il! called
Copley'. wool. Those of you who
cannot knit yet will soon be giTen
an oppol"tunity on how to do so. I
hnpe to publish in these columns
soon hints Onhow to knit different
things.

Instructicua and directions
will be given (clearly and you will
thus be able to kn it yourself or
vour friend a tine jumper or pull-
over. Write to me about all your
kn.itting needs and I'll put ~ou in
tou.ch with oar ko~tting expert.
~:fow get your wool at once-
Il"smember the name Copley's. If
rou. have auy difficulty getting it
write to me at once.s+Editress].

,n The Kitchen
W hen making jam, stand the hot

lus on a wet cloth and you may
then pour in boiling hot jam
WIthout feu of their cracking.

000

If you wish to make jam of
some rather expensive fruit, add
.. proportion of chopped rhubarb.
It takes On their flavour, adds
n me of its own, make! "jelling"
mo re cart s: ( "nd adds bulk.coo

Silver forks and spoons may be
leaned with hot borax or soda
wllter, and soap, quite ae ef-
fiioiently as wiih plate powder.
If von wish to give them a polish
~ well, mix a dessertspoonful of
mmonts and 2oz. whitening

emoothly in a teacupful of water.
. ,)!Iok • duste- or old teaclotb in
ni s olubion. sr.ueeee ani h.n~ out
ir v: t re 1 11~e for poll shlng.

o 0
II e s c alle r t polisher for knives
t the stai nl ess kind) and forh
ade as follows: Damp and eoak
, then dip it in ashes, and rub

cutlerv.
o 0

~Ub9titut. for scouring
a mixture of soan

nd llshs8. Sorab hard
bing brush.

Fish le a cheat> and sustaining
food for those who have to
oractise eeonoerr, wbUst from a
dietetiC point of view ite value THE HEALTHIEST AND FINEST FOOD IN THE WORLD
cannot be too strongl, insisted A WEALTH OF HEALTH IN EVERY JAR.
on Fish is a source of energynecessary for those who work Contains more food value than butter four times more than
with. their brains ae well as the steak, four times eggs, nine times more than milk.
hard manual work.r; it is FOR YOU AND YOUR CHILDREN THIS IS THE FINEST
one of the most easily digested FOOD YOU CAN BUY FOR VERY UTTLE MONEY.
foods and is eminently SUited ASK YOUR GROCER TO SUPPLY YOU WITH A JAR.
to children with delfcate If he does not stock it tel) him to get some at once.
stomachs, dYl!lpeptics and con- YOU MUST EAT THIS HEALTHY FOOD.
valescentl!l, composed at it is of ALDERTONLIMITED.
short muscle fibre and an
arranlement of flaky maues 17 FARADAY STREET VILLAGE MAINwh~~eailly~u.d~m~ T_e_~~p_h_~_e_22_-_~_3_7_4_. -_B_o_s_~_. ~
one another. Salt 61!1h is lei.
digestible owing the hardeninl of
the fibre during the salting
process.

HINTS ON THE
PREPARA.TION OF FISH

The fat or oil should be free
from water and should be hea ted
until a blue smoke rises from it
and it is Quite still before the
fish is added. A good rule il! to
have sufficient fat or oil in the1)antocompletelycover the fish ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-

(By AN-URSE) I;i'.~~h.~~~~~fo~~=::~g,nll'orum- Over 150,000 Bantu Use
Severe bleeding is an occurrence S

which usually causes aLarm even Only a amall quantity of fi~h· M h·
if it only come! from the nose, should be added to the fat at a Ingera C Ines
In some caees 'nose- bleeding can time, a8 the temperature is lower-
be beneficial. For instance, in ed each time the cold fish is add-
those who eutIer trom hilh blood ed. The fat should be reheated
pressure, it acts as a kind of after each lot of fish hal!l been
safety valve. Generallj', haelDorr- fried and the fat has been allowed
hase from the nose is either the to cool, Itrain and keep for the
result ~f injury or congestion of next time of fr,ing.
the linIng membrane. When boiling fish add a little
The c.orre~t treatment i.s to place lemon juice or vinegar to the

the pa~Ient In a ohair-SItting up, water; it keeps the fish firm and
not lYIng down+-for this latter white and Rives a better
pOBitioD would Inoreaae the flow. flavour,
The arme should be supported
so that the, do not press on the
chest wall, for that also tends to
encourage bleeding. Loosen all
tight clothing about the neck and
upper part of the chest and wail!t.
Instruct the patient to breathe
through the mouth and preferably
place him near an open window.
Cold should be applied to the

back of the neck and to the bridge
of the nose. The fold-fashioned
remedy of placing a large door key
down the back of the neck worked
well enouzh simply because the kt'
remained cold for an appreciable
time-but it had to be a big key.
A sponge or to weI wrung out of
cold wster is better.
If these efforts do not succeed,

a doctor should be ca lle d in.
Sometimes a small blood vessel
ruptures and makes it difficult to
control the bleeding, and in these
cases the noatrils may have to be
plugged. This is not a job that
the ordinary person can undertake
with safety, a8 itmay do consider-
able damage to the delicate
structures in the nose

Our True Friend Fish Creates
Good BrainsMrs. M. O'Sullivan

There are quite a few European
ladies in the city who are not
connected with any organil!ation
for Bantu Welfare, but who are
deeply interested in the develop-
ment of the African people.
One such lady is Mre. M. O.
Sulliv ..n of 74 Edith Cavel Street,
Hillbrow. She has undertaken
to teach Bantu women anti lirll!
cooking and sewing. She has
already several papils.
It i8 through Mrs. Lizzie

Skonyela that "The Bantu
World" came to know of the
existence of this lady. It is to
behoped that man, African and
and lirls will avail theml!lekvel!lof
the opportunity thus afforded
them.

Ftsh should be wen washed in
cold water al soon al it is brought
into the kitchen, then washed in
ealted watel or wat.er acid ulated
with vinelar, after which it
should be dried before It il!!
cooked. If the fish is not well
fried it will break when being
dried. Before coating with egg
and breadcrumbs the fish shoutd l
be lilhtlv dusted with seasoned
'0 ensure absolute drynees.

Mrs. M O'Sullivan

Your Health
Bleeding Nose

Salt ftsh should be well soaked
in sour milk before being cooked.
Thi8 improvel! the flavour.

To I!cale fish eal!ily dip it int 0
boiling water for 1minute.

BOILING FISH
When boiling fish select a

variety which is suitable, such as
stoekftsb, Cape salmon, king clip
or stumanose. Put the fish into
wt..-m water, adding salt. and
vinegar or lemon juice to taste.
Allow 10 minute! for each pound
and 10 minutes over if the fish is
large, then keep it simmering
until it is cooked. LIft out
carefully on to a hot servtnz dish.
after draining it well, and serve
wifh any of the following
ssucea: Parsley caper, egg,
anchovy. lemon sauce or melted
butter, and sprinkle with chopped
parsley. Garnish with slices of
lemon. The water in which it bas
been boiled may he kept for
sauce.

Peanut Butter
The Governor-
General's Garden
Party

Have yoU tried Peanut Butter?
Its food value is good for young
and old. and is really detioloua
in fact no home should be with-
out It. Peanut butt er ie cheap to
buy and as yOUonl, need to use a
little at a time it is therefore
economical. For sandwich, all
,OU have to do is to spread it
Hgbtlv on the bread. If you like
variety .ftH eprpading with peanut
butfier place a ff' w thin sl ices of
tomato and then Rea·t(ln with
paOJler and Ralt. Peanut butter
is deliciOUS flavour as it is made
from (monke, nut, which Wfil all
Pit and like) and you do not only
the nutty flsvcur but obtain the
he~t food value. Children like it.

One of the outstanding events
of the year in Cape Town's social
circles is the larden party given
by the Govemcr General at his
deliRhtful restdenoe Westbrooke,
Sot Rondeboscb. This year Sir
Patrick. and Lsdv Duncan enter-
tained over 3~OOO gueAts in the
spacious grounds. The ~uests
were served tea and other refresh-
ments under trees and io a larRe
m rquee 150 that toey would have
every opportunity of admir;np:
the lovely garden.

BLACK CAT
--RONEL--

PEANUT BUTTER

because it contains everything
to give him strength

have it b C· 11 • 1

tastes so GOOl .
r·~·--····-·-·········-·············-·
: Prices 1/3 Small Tin 2/6 Large T •
! FREE' S~nd .for Special ll1u trn t ed Pa m] 'll·t l,jvlJlg V('IY nn I~ :
: . directions for the use (If L ·CU.\lHE and 'ay If I~ is tn Zulu, :
• Xosa, Shona or Sesuto translation that you require. Writ to :
i HIND BROS. & CO., LTD., Dept. B.W.3 UMBllO, N tal.' :
i••••••••••••••..••••..•·····················_- - -..-- -~

•

WHY
, Because they are the belt Sewina
~MachiDe. and give no trouble.

Buy SINGER Only
Addre~. aU Eoqutrle. to •. BOX 736, JOHANNESBURG. I

FO~ ~OBl:JST HEALTH!•

I
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111 a-A trika Anesa A Matle Ga· Kakang Sekole sa H~Jbron

. LJ I 1'-" · A Se ~Tsoa Ditaung
Ramosoeu Kobo Ea rnthabeng aoto T5;H;bron

L· k Ba lse Molemo (L.PH~ATSE)

ln 0e --:..:: Ka Mopitloe ale 18 Bana,
Tsa Donhill ba sekolo sa Hebron ba ile

--- koa Rantailane go ea go go-Mookamedi oa Ma·Templar Bro I B b
Rev. D.H. Masith.o fihlile Pi,eter8 roba a tena. a ne a ea go ~- -:
burg ka 1& 15 March 1938 eaba ikatametsa tshutshumakgals - _

eleng "Se~e" e&ho Befa Basbl ba 0 gopola ga Mph&hlele fao, a (train) go ea koa Tshoane oa ,.. ....
metse e& dlteropo mona Gaudeng. fumaneng Moruti T. Pines. Thaba Mmamelodi, go ea go bona
Re ho la&&letsa lehlohonolo Ie ea e ba e kgolo gagolo Le ga ditau (ke gore diphologoIo)
katleho e ntle moo phomolong ea 'Rev Finca & be a Ie diphateng ka Mopitle a Ie 19. -Bana
hao. Ho supa teboha Ie lerato leo tsa 'ZO fokola .. hla a fol .. ka b We carry a luge selection of BRAND NEW
re nang le lona u tsoane le moha- thabo.le go bona moeti, ba ne ba ka na 170 Ie aruti- UNCLAIMED SUITS, DRESS SUITS, T/AI-
Ie oa linto .. sochabeng sa Ma- Dtthsipi tsa di kereke tsi. 11.. go si ba Ie supa (7) ebong LOR MADE SAMPLE SUITS to wear right-
A.frika eo a tsoannos ke ho roesoa bltsa bohle gore tlang lekoe. Ba- Rakgadi. Montsho I.e C. Pelle away FROM 55/. pedect fitting guaranteed.k Y 1 h Alterations Free. 10/- DEPOSIT AND11a1a ana seals. ua e ke 0 blanka ba b. Modimo ka bobedi Ie K. Tladi. Ie Morutisi A. WEEKLY PAYMENTS ACCEPTED. Belt
apeaa kobQ ena eo linkoe eo e ·PIA- ba tioga ga mphahls le bs Potl.ke- Gololo ebong tlhogo ea sekolo attenti9n given to every customer.
roang ke Marena le bao eleng tse DOllhill. B .. fihla Maphoto ka L b
bsbale ba linto .."r+Hoa urlo ..hala Ia 18 le 19 March b. e ntse ba Ie MokgotIhoe Ie Ph. Magasa am erts Tailors,
meholokoana Ie lithoko h. Ramo- hleba mokgoshi 0 reng na le e a Ie L. Phalatse. 21 Joubert Street,
soeu .. tsatsaletse ka kopo ea bona ga ioaloa Tau e thsehla e Botlhe ba ba ile ba robaha (OH Commilli8DeI' St.), JOHANNESBURG.
Libata. s , Tsam~e. ka khotso fetsa, Ie go bolaea setbsaba !!I&mo dikolong tse Rantailane
.Moroa Payne Bahmo bs eno b. re bana ba MI.'Afrika' ea ba ba Hhls mme ba phaketla koa station
rob ..n-.: le Polokoane-ga· M~raba ba dutse

Limpho ba blaba mokgoshi eng ka mmamoso, Ea fitlha I
Be. tihla Donhill, ba gorogela ntsho ea bo tse dingo- e "COLUM'BIA"Lengolo la tumellso Ie naoetsoeng motseu« oa Thune k.. II. 21.3-38 lebile Mamelodi, Tshoane oa

k& makhete "illuminated address' fao ba kopana Ie se~lopha s& mao mashi Ie dinotshe. Ea ba roa- PORTABLE
1& Advisory Board Ie baliloe ke Templar ba boledishana ka tsa la bana ka boitumelo jo bo -
Mr. S. Z. Wauohope. E" lekhotls bona ka Ie hlatlamang Rev Flnca I k it I t GRAM 0 P H 0 N E
1a Eurafrican Commuinty Ie bali- a re shalang borse a potlakela gae go 0, e e se eng e 1 seme .e sa.
loe ke Mr. O'connor. Ea lekhotla ka tsa med iro ea gse, gomme Eare kolokolo, ea be ea fi tl ha
la Bantu Union Traders le baliloe ena mookamedi Rev. Masitha a Stationeng se segolo sa Tshoa-
ke Mr, S. More. Mpho ea ., suit ehala a di bona ka nako ea 10 g,o- Inee
osse " e phahameng e tsoang ho se ng .. tse na kasekol ..ng go bonans Bana ba ile ba fologa ba
Baruti ba Iikereke e neetsoe ke le b..n~ obo! ~ ruta bana, ka nete ntae ba opela difela tsa seko-
Rev. Mdebuka. ka kotsi ea dino tse tagang bana

B hi h· b g ba e sale ba no tomola m..hlo ..na ba 10, mme ba tsoele la go ea koa PRICE
a omp I a nen moiebeletse g. Tau e pUruma. Ditaung. 6e ba fitlha teng, ON LY

Le Teng: Uanth.p8na a kop.na 1. bat.oadi ba fitlhela bana ba bangoe 5 0
Mr. S. M Mphahlele (Supervisor a bula go Diems (ProvFrbs) 31. A ba 6auteng ea nna baitume- £5..1 -

of Native Schoo], E. Circuit) Mr. hen. ~o n8 fao m('hl ..nka OA. .Jepu 10 jo bo gol~ with 6 records aDd
T ( Kreste a futa ele ruri a s. thsabe . . .
shaba Sebota Sa King WiIliam@- go bolela nete. Go thata go di Bana ba lie ba bona dltau 200 needles

town) Mr. J.8. S. Waucbope (Le- hla)os. go koa ga go koeloe ba ka bophara ba kgatlhoa gago.tona II. Port Elizabeth.) Rev. I
Canon Rakale 0 eile tlats8 mantsoe rialo ba gologolo Tsogang b..na ba 10 ke Thoko10se e Orang
a Ii bui \Sohle le ho Iebohela Mr. Mogale- mosadi e mug ka dinao, Outang Ie go palama dikom-
Payne limpho Ie mantsoe amonate tsiang IDM'Umole dilep.e Tau e poromane. Ke bona gore
ao a builoeo~. fetsa sethsaba sa Me. AfrIka. ke dilo tse di tlhokofalaLg

Mo~ebetsi 0 koetsoe ka pina eSl M.M. PHAHLA mo dikolong tsa rona batho
Morafe. batsho. Ba ntse teng ba sina
,. NKOSI SIKELELA AFRIKA:' Taylor Ie Mrs Morake ba Jo- ~o bona di ~Museum" go fitlha

hannesburg ebile baeti ba ha ka nako ea 3 p.m. Go tIoga
Mr Ie Mrs A. Mtsuenyane. fao, ba boela stationeng, tshu-

Ho utluahala hore Lokie- tshumakgale ea ikgata me-
shene Ia tla teratelloa. Re tlhala ea be ea ba tsholla
bona Bus ea khoebo mona koa Sjambo.k. Batho betsho
Vereeniging. Re utlua ka bO!isang. ban a Ditaung elbal'e. hore ke ea Transpol·ta- eleng ~ona thuto e kgolo IDO
tion Board ea Johannesburg baneng.

Motseng Oa Spring
Ka Ii 24 M.rch, Baah i ba motse

oa Springs location ba ne ba entse
mokete oa tumeliso bo Mr. Payne
eo a tJ&ng ho tlohels mara po a
Boo-lE.meli ba ~prings Location
f. morae a lilemo tse leshome Ie
metso e supan~ (17 yrs,) ts. ho
bus .. motse on .. 0 ea phomol .. (re-
tiring on pension).
"RecreatlOn Hall "-ene kha-

btsitsoe ka makhete 0 setsoerere ;
ho tletse M..-Afrika Ie metsoalle
t''' Ba Baseou. Tee Ie likuku tee
phahameng Ii ree pe, Bana ba Ii-
kolo ba opetse Iipina tse monate Ii
re tsoee.

Mr. D. Haesett lCh.irman of
Advisory Board) hape ele setho
fileTown Council one a okometse
mosebetse ona. Mr. V. J. R. Han
80m le Dr. F. A. Donnolly (Town
clerk and M.O.H respectively) ba
buile haho lo ka botsepehi bo Mr.
Payne a buileng ie bon. moo tisong
eo motse on •.

Mr. J. Nv.kale 0 bulle seb ..-
keng sa Baahi ka matsetseleks le
Makhete k..ha Mr. Payne a etseng
nakong ea batsoari ba -marapo
Ba- Bokameli ba motee. Kamoo
e neng ele moeletsi, mohlabani,
Ie Ra.mosa mo tsamaiBong eoble
es. lintho tsohle lea tsoelopele.
Lillo tsa Baahi tseo aneng a Ii nka
kamoo Ii leng k. teng ho babusisi
ba teropa (Town Council). Kamoo
e neng ele moeletei lit.beng
taB molao ea khatello ea Ma-
Afrika ba ahileng motseng ona.
PU80ng ea hae hI. seke ho.. isoa
motho ope pela molao (Court of
Justice) k. nt.la ho tiola molao-
0& tsamaiso e. tsoelopelo Ie boi-
hoaro.
"' 0 namane ea poo I Re bohloko

ha 0 tsamaea monakong ena e
mpe eo Muso 0 entsenll molao 0

Morutisi ME Abram r.
Tshenye A Dumedisa
ria Zwatruggens
Pe ile ra itumela mafelong •

kgoedi ea Firikgong 1938, k& nako
ea bo 3 tshokolong es. letsatsi, go
dU!lledisan. le Morutiei Mr ..
Abram T. Tshenye, eo jaanonlJ •
leng Stofberg Gedenk Skool, O.F.
S. Morena Tshenye 0 He go fets.
lekoalo 1. gagoe la barutiei, Kf'!
seo Ion. batho ba Zw.rtruggens
Ie tshoanatseng go se el.t1boko
gore Ie rate bot!!loelelope~e eSlng
ka molomo fela mme e nne le
ka ditiro. Batbo ba bangoe ba
utile go bua bogolo flO go dira,
Ie go tshoaaka diphoso baao b.
beileng go dira tiro eeo,

Tumediso e e ne diriJoe ke rraa.
goe Moruti Andries Tshenye mo
kerekeng ea D.R.C.

Go ne go laleditsoe dikereke
tse :-A M.E. New Church. Lu.
theran, Bantu Methodist. Her-
maansburg Lu_heran Ie Lekgotl.
1. sekolo "School Committee."
Botihe b .. ile ba bua mafoko •
m..stle Ie ba f€' Sa ibe Ie ee mo
megopolong e.. hona, ka. seane sa
re: 0 !!Iebone thola borethe teng
goa baba.

Lekala 1e Ie i1eng 1. bUisa boo
tlhalenyana ke la LAkg-otla. II.
seko)o. Go utloisa botlhoko P bile
g{)tlhabisaditlhong ge tsbola ma.
emo aao motho a sa 8 tlhaloga.
nveng. Go ny.tfll8 tiro eeo 0 lIa e
tlbalollanyeng RO kot ..i mo nakon~
e.. ka jeao ea boelcpeie.

0& Ions
TSELAKGOPO.

Kala 22-3-38 e ne e Ie pi-
teo e kgolo ea sechaba mona
Vereeniging e bitsitsoe ke
moetapele A. Motsuenyane, BALA
Blockman oa Block 6 a tli-
selitse batho litaba tse tsoang BANTU
ho Morena oa Lokieshene.

Moetapele 0 He a thaba
haholo ho bona bongata ba
batho; eaba 0 tsibisa batho
hore Masepala 0 lumetse ho
fumanisa sechaba mangolo
(peTmi ts) a ho ri tela Ie kopo-
kopo Ia joala ho fihlela a
hula ntlo ea joala ka 'khoeii
ea July 1938. Libudi . ebile
Marena:- 6. Taoane, Z. Tea-
tea, Lekoane, Ngonelo, Masi-
10, MoIoi-Lemao, Sefako.

Morena Moloi-Lemao 0 ile
a leboha mantsoe a matle a
moeta pele oa bona., 'me are e
ka kgona a rorisoe a tie a tiee
matla mosebetsing oa hae.
Pula! Pula! Pula! Ka la
23-3-38 basali ba motse ba ne
ba Ie ba ngata ho nka ma-
ngolo a ho ritela ka hae, of i-
sing ea Mookameli.

Bantseng ba itokisa ke ma-
tich-ere a Vereeniging Ie Brick
and Tile ho ea Woyenthin
vacation course, koa Heidel-
berg Morena A be Ie Aaron
Motsuenyane ba ne ba chake-
tse Klerksoorp v eke n g e
fetileng.

Nurses Monaisa, Mever. .
(Li fella serapeng sa 3)

Joala 50
Hlahile

Tsa Vereeniging

THE JDH AN :--.JESBL.RG PA(1E THIRTEEN

u
KURLEX

rna kes your hail' rna rt
KURLEX

1l~ y.. _ hair straip
KURLEX

1/-costs only a tin

PY&DiNT CORPORATION ltd.
Wimpole Chambers (1st Floor)

C/O Bree &: Kruis Streets
P.O. Box 3463, Johannesburg. (e)

SUITS from 55/-
SPECIAL DEPARTMENT FOR AFRICANS

Now is your chance to obtain a
tirst-class Gramophone Irom us
at a very 1I9wpri-ce and on the
e:l!':fE'~tof terms.

The terms are only 20,.
deposit and 10/- per month
which makes it vel';\" easy for
everyone to get one of these
wonderful Gramophones.

This gramophone will
give you a lot of pleasure
and you must get one im-
mediately. -

Don't delay and send us
your order for a gramo-
phone now.RAYBENS SKIN AND SLOOD

MIXTURE CURES
Bad blood, boils, pimples Erysipelas
female complaints, rheumatism etc.

3/6 bottle 4/- post free
KESSEL'S PHARMACY,

42 Troye Street,
JohaJUlelbnrg.

Deacon & Co.,WORLD
PELE' P.O. Box 2934, Cape Town.

KE KOSllOE MO
TIRONG. lEK-
GOOA YA ME
lOA RE GA
KENA TIRO.

TlHOGO lE
MMElE OA ME
01 NE 01 LE
SOTlHOKO.
KE lAPllE KE
PAlElOA KE
.GO SEREKA.

Metsa Di Partons Bosigo Yono-Kamosho U TIa Itle!
ktiao ba.ba mala a aokileq b& k. Mb. ba bereb. K14onn. wadi • baDe a aa -Ie..... • ... aL'; .. _
... Iaplle bale muete. Ba Ikutln tl&I.lu. ID ..ago .. .,.. Go...... .. ....... ,& mo elillaielong.
Legale mets&' eli Partona Purifyiug Pill. boll.... U &1& ikatlaa 8 el.taa Uro. ....,........,...0 I Mo lobakeng loa braka.fese kamOlho a ... ..m.. 0. &1m .. ga ilho,. "fedIIa. 0. .... II
bUn gore go simologn. go tlhacoega moteDg. V Gtihabl mo dltotololoDg ..ala. • tIa kgorol ....
• nna Ie pereko • Uhomameng ea mILIa. '11. a ...... 'tf. mmogo I• ..,. WII,SC ... tI .,u.,
11& lkutlUiL a tBhedile sentle ,&10. .. .. bogita.
Legale eli Partea. Purifying Pilla di .. ..... mee. Y.un DI ftdU®.A DI BIU DU
!'HAT.lP.lTS.l. Dl pekantsoe b mel ~ tIaa&a • nun, th.ta me tltotololong, • taI....... g

. "moten,.),O& moth. Ie santlhoko gore e elel. IeIltle UOD' gODa rno go bdlegang thata gore boishelo bo tie
.,. &iame.

He dumela gore di Partons d.i rekoa thata go gaisa
dipilisi tse cotlhe rno South Africa. Ke kagonne di
dira dilo dile pedi tse ditona, GO NTLHAF ATSA LE
GO THATAFATSA. Di rekisoa go gotlhe ka 1/-
(30 pills Ie 1/6 (50 pills). Gongoe u romele mo ~
P.O. Box 1032, CAPE TOWN. Di leke gomplycao.
U TLA ITSE KAMAMOSHO GORE DI SIAME YANC.

sa:c. P. P....
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Tshireletso
Bekeng tse fetileng re ga- TAba tea mafatshe a rshtreletso

tisitse mongolo a mararo a di eme mcsenekena, General
kopang Ba-Afrika gore ba Hertzog T )na-kgolo ea Mmuso
t1 t1 ts b

R d -oa Kopano Ie Morena Malcolm
o e puo a ona, e u- MaoDonald. Tona-ea ts. mafatshe

mellana ka batlaolo Ie kgopo- a puso ea En"and b. entse puo
10 ena. Empa bangoledi ba e reng ba dumella~a gore katlase
rona ba bua ka di puo eseng ka ga moLao oa Kopano ea South
puo. Ga ba re H Morafe ke Africa, mafatshe • tahtr eletso
M f k " ba bolela a tshuanetae lore bofelong a kene

ora e a puo, katlase ga puso ea Kopano. Emps
gore morafe ofe le of'e oa Se- MmU80 oa England 0 tlamegite
sotho-Setswana 0 tshuanetse ka ditsbepiao tse entsoens ga
go tlotla puo ea ona, Go rialo molao 080 Kopsno 0 ne 0 etsca
ke gore Bakwena ba tshuane- Phalamenteng ea England gore 0

tse go tlotla puo ea bona Ba- seke 080 dumela gore mafatshe ana
B ' . a kene k.Uase ga Kopano kantle

kgat1a ea bona, apedi ea Letumellano ea baagi ba matatsbe
bona, Barolong ea bona, Ba- a Tahireletso. Gape ks tshuenelo
hurutse ea bona jualo-jualo. gore pele mafatsha ana a kena go
6a ba ibolele gore Morafe oa Kopano. Phalamente el England
Sesotho-Setswana e ka kgona e ke e buisane ka oona
obe le pUO ele ngue eo e ka Puo etsuela nele ere. go dume-

b I lIane gore go hlongoe lekgotla Le
etsang gore re be secha a se e tia hlokomela go tsoeletsa
seng se matla. mafatshe ana pele Ie go hlabloba

Kgopoiong ea rona se se seemo sa oona. Maloko alekgotla
batlegang ke gore re age puo lena e tla ba Babustst bs bararo
ele ngue re tIe re tsebe go ngola ba mafa.tshe • Tshlreletso. Ie
. uk k b k Mon~odl oa Taba tsa Be Afrika

dib a tse a aloang e mang ba Kopano le matona a ma beeti
Ie mango Puo ena e keke ea a gagoe. .
bolaea maleme ao re'a buang Gape go dumeltsne gore
empa e tlaba puo ea sechaba Mmul!o oa Kopano 0 hlalose tsela
sa rona. 6a re ka ba le puo e -------------
jualo re tla e tlotla gomme re
tla hlomphega pela ga dieha-
ba tsa tsuelopele, Puo e bopa
ke beng ba eona gape e tsh ua-
netse go tsuela pele Ie tsuelo-
pele ea bona, e gole Ie go gola Morena Oswald Pirow, Tona
ga bona. ea tsa ntoa ea Mmuso oa

Mangesemane le oona a ne Kopano, 0 rata gore Afrika Mlamlankunzi, Orlando, ke legae
I b

180 bo Mamolampo le bo Thokolosi, go
a fapane ka maleme ega puo e e diatieng tsa Majeremane, rialo banna ba nen2 ba He jualeng
tseo a neng a di bua di ne di go rialo 001. Stallard, moeta- teng, Go bonagala gore erile ga banna
tshuana Ie tsena re di buang, pele oa 1ekgotla la "Dominion ba hudulla "Prosbect" ba rOlla Ie
empa kajeno a bopile puo ele Party." 60 utluagala gore Mr. dibatana ben. ele gore ba tle ba
ngue ka go kopanya dipuana Pirow 0 re Majeremane a atJege ga ba rekisa juala.
tsena. Le r ...na ra ka etsa tshuanetse go fioa Togoland" M.loba ka Sondag. banna b. bone

b b C I nkgo ea juaJa e ·'tsamaea" eaba e.
jua10 gaeka a re atla go ba amerooDs e Liberia. timelJa M.fokisi. Gomme erile Il.
sechaba se phagameng. Col. Stallard a re go tla ga ba bona mohlolo ona ba ikana gore

Majeremane Afrika ke nama- ga ba sa tla hlola ba enoa jUlia ba

B Ab 8 Ml.mlankunzi.a- yssinia. a ne e Itona sa Kotsi go' South ---
Africa. o rata go tseba gore Bofelo Ba Ntoa

Gapl·le De· gaele mona Morena Pirow asSle a hlabile mogosi oa gore eka E ~ .
. --- kgona Majeremane adumelloe a upalI}

M~ntarlana a tshuere tau go fumana tu10 katlase ga tsa-
ka dlngana fatsheng 1a Tau tsi 1a Afrika, Mmu80 oa Kopa-
ea Juda: 60 ut~uagala gore no ona 0 reng. Gaekaba Gene-
Mantanana a thlb~lets~e me- ral Smuts Ie Mr. Hofmeyr ga
tsang eoh1~ ~o ba lthoplleng. ba dumellane Ie Mr. Pirow
Ba-: '"'bysslnla ba l?O,OOO ba ke ka baka lang ga ba sa
gaplle motse oa Dessle gomme mokope gore a tsue khudu-
ba ~halaletse g() ea thopa thamageng ea Mmuso ka pa
A.d~1S Ababa, mos~ate oa Aby- m 0 hI 0 m 0 n g ebe bona ba
SSlnla.60thoe ba lkanne gore tsuang.
sefoka sa Tau ea Juda se tla
hlongoa gape kgorong tsa
Add i s Ababa.

Ba-Abyssinia ba thopile
dibetsa go Mantariana. 60
utluagala gore lefatshe lob1e
la Abyssinia Ie l1udut'gile.
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Sechaba Ke
Sechaba Ka PUD

Go Lla Ravoloro
Malei.Kampa

Go ne go lIa raooloro koa Malai-
Kampa bosigong ba Labobedi. Ma-
pl.l01isa a loana Ie Ba Alr.ka 10
bt koa sekoki84a. Maphcdisa a fe as
tsholla, Ba Afrika b. gana ktl ;(·,na.

GOlhoe erile g. \1..o00diola "f1l)1.
a fumana Mo Afrika f' mon~ a
tshnere "skala", a bonoa ke L~phodis8
la Lekgooa, J. P. Botha. La mokgo
rogela gflmme Mo Afrlk. a g8n8go
bon8. Bat shu, r aD., eab ..
n tshet~ heretshere. Ba-Afri Ir" ba
baag b. nen" ba iph.·hJi1e Ntu'U.
meng ba fihl. ka. melamo Ie metl.pl
gomme be otla Lephodisa. KelDOo
go ileng I. Jla ravoloro.

eo mafatehe a Tl!hireletso a tla
kena ka eona Kopanong le gore a
tia bU80a juang. Go rialo ke gore
Mmuso oa Kopano 0 tla begele
baaai ba mafatehe a Tsbireletso
mokgoa 00 mafatsh~ ana s tla
busoa ka ons.

Nkgo Ea Juala
E Ea Tsamaea

Re Tta Lala
Re Bone

Taba ea mafatshe a Tsbireletso
e emisitse banna koa England Ie
America ka maoto, Go utluagala
gore blopha he pedi tea Makgooa
di tla tla mona South Africa ka
kguedi E."aJune, go tla hlabloba
taba ea go kenyoa ga mafatshe a
'I'sbfreletsc katlase ga PUI!O ea
Kopsno

Sehlophs ea pele ke bana: Mr
JOnes le Mrs Jones ba America,
Mr Bravshaw le Lady Harries ba
England.

Sehlophs sa bobedi ke bana:
Lord Noel Buxton, Mr Ben. Riley
Mr Ponsonby Ie Sir Jobn IIarries.
Ba tla tIoga England ka di 7 tea
aguedi a dang. Mohto 0 tsosng
Serowe (Beohuanaland) 0 bolela
gore Kgosi Tshekedi Kgama 0
supa Ietsatsi godimo 0 re Be ohua-
naland e ke ke ea kenyoa katlase
g-l pUSOea Kopano. Re tla lala re
bone.Mor. Pirow

Majeremane
Le

Go ne go buoa ka Thokolosi
koa kgotleng ea Magistrata Oa
Mang"ung, go seki~-o.. Mo·Afrika
ea bitsoang Jan April ka molato
~o kllothosa Sa AllJka ba bang.
Cothoe April 0 He • bolella Ba·
Afrika ba bani dipolasena gore
ntlo ea bona a di.tleng tsa Tho·
kolosi gomme ba ke ke ba fumana
mosebetsi ga ba sa batle dihlare
tsa go leleka monnamogolo Tho
kolo~i. Kpmoo b. neng ba 1eela
April 28 6d lore a lokolla ntlo
ea bona dinaleDa" tea Tbokolosi.
April 0 ba neile Diragadibo-

noe" ampa Thokolosi eena 8 palel.
ka ntlong.B,. Afrika ,. b. booa gore
b. lahlagetsoe Ite 2s 6d aa bona ka
lefeela. ba bpgetse ditaba mao
phodisa gomine maphodisa a
tshuara April M.ajetrata eena 0

morometse chankaneng beke tsp
teheletseng.

Ntoa ea Spain e ea bofelong. Mara-
bele a beteletse Madira a Mmuso
ebile malole a manl a tshabetse le-
fatsheng la France. Mar.bele a
gapile motse ea Lerida. Seripa Ie
aeaolo sa fatsbe la Spain 8e diallena
tsa Mar.bele, Mona ntofDg ena M a·
rabele a thusoa ke Ba-Afrika ba
Morocco, bao gO utIuagalang gOre
ba loana ka bonalla bo makatsaDg.

Bo·reatseba b. re ntoa esp el..
gadfi Ie go fela Go ri·lo he g .re
Mar.bele a tla hiola. .

Chuchumakgala
E Feditse llatho Thokolosi 0

Etsa nfoferefere
.Batho ba mashome a ma-

bedi Ie metso e meraro ba
bolailoe ke go tbulana ga
dichuchumakga1a g auf i Ie
Plumtree (Rhodesia), go rialo
motato 0 tsuang Bulawayo.
60thoe Chuuchumakgala ea
baeti e tlogile Bulawayo mo-
tshegare ka Mondaga, e e tl!t
Johannesburg. Erile ga ele
dimaele dile robong boroa go
Plumtree ea kopana Ie Chu-
chnmakgala ea diphahla e ea
BUlawayo. Tshipi tsa thu-
lana ga tuka moHo gare ga
bOSlgO. Lengeloi la lefu la
tihia la nka batho ba masho-
me a m abe d i Ie metso e
meraro-bongata ba bona ke
Makgooa.

NUGGET makes your shoes
last longer, because it keeps
the leather .voung
NUGGET removes stains and
gives .r0U)" shoes a wonderful,
shin.v polish.
NUGGET makes your shoes
waterproof and keeps the rain
away from your feet.

U NUGGET uiondoloza izicatul
z+ko, ngobn isikumbn u igcin
sitambe njalo,
U ~UGGET USUSR am abala wenz
isicatalo zikazimule n~okuyisiml\·
ngaliso
U NUGGET wenza izicatulo &ako
singangt·nwa amanzi, ahlal 't
kude nczinyawo za ko.

NUGGET e etsa bore lie
bao li seke tAa lela ka p .la, ho
e nchnf'atsa letlalo
NCGGET e tlosa t hil mr e t
bore lielat sa hao li phatsime
NUGGET e etsa bore lieta tsa hao
li seke tsa tsenoa ke metsi le ho
tbibela metsi ho ken a linaonr t
bao

Obtinable in
aU .... ,

Alway. ask for a Tin of Nugget
...... lllna lib Nugget njalo.

• ........ pitaiaDa _ "NUGGET"
•

I tolakala ng a

mabala ODke.
J'J f'urnauoa K8

mefnta ohle.

Enter For Baby
Competition

See Page

OTUKULULAYO
IMATUKULULAI

Ofeta m.......
kaofela. kaofela.

1/61/6
MATSETSELP..

.. ta.Ut.oea. Ito til.... ..._
.... !.ARB T80LLlSANG--8B BLAPOLLAIf ..

Kalal.k. ohl. a •mel••• _ ... tho.
SE HLATSOA 'MELE KAOFELAee etselftoe bore 8e tbuse batbo. Se .rekoa ke ~ .. _at ..

Ie batho ba Ie sabelisitaena- ka lilemo tee npta .
Le batho ba hlalefileng ba teeba bore tehlare IeDa Ie blt.eo.q
Otukulul.yo (MATSETSELE) ke lona lIeblara leO ba tlIoanet.MDa
ho Be sebelisa ha ba ikutloa ba kbatbetee, ba tepeletee 'mele, ba
feletBoe ke matla Ie mamello, ba 8a teeba joaleka bo ntata boDa
moholo ba nena- ba loana lintoa tee kholo ba hlola lira taa bona.
MO'riana ona 0& Otukulul.yo (MATSETSELE k. lipillai. 0
koanye pilili ele ng08 ha u robala babeli ka beke, .tIare boeua
u tsoha u khofe t80hle t.te mpenlt tee ka mela.na, 1. mahloko.
U ke ke 0& .. beta mOlebetai 0 moholo 0 qaq_iJe'l1l ha ~ele oa
hao 0 tletee mahloko. Otukulul.yo (MATSETSlLE) 0 ....
hon :pelo • bet8oeu. u khothal.. \1 be matla. \1 tIlabel. lijo ..
bophelo ba hao.
E monlt 0& marena a kilenc a .. beeli. morian. on .. OA OtQkai.·
I.yo (MATSETSELE) ore II Do ka nthabi habolo bo utJo.
hore batho bob Ie bua ba nu OODamoriana onL Ke ka ba.ka
lanlt ha n .. n t.lebilB b Ilkol'&D" bore ,.. utloe kaha moriua
ona ba hole 1.ba haul' "
Moetai 0& moriADa ODa 0 .. _bia bon .. ka • tuman. bo ••
ka polO.
r _' II ..,. ,.. aI Or.. • 1,4

A. H. TODD Ltd. Mokemtat.,
IINDBLOVnn, RD BILL. NATAL.
• t .
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(Ke E.L.M.)
Khele 1 mehlolo ke linoha.

Mona Bethlehem ka hore ke
moo literene Iifap.nanl re bona
lintho Ii hana ho fela.
R. bone ho se ho fihia monna

e mong e moleele OaLesotho koana
ea bltsoang Josefa Kkasana. Ke
nete ke sa mo tsebe keneker~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
utloa litaba tsa hae feela. Le eens
eka 0 na a sa ntsebe. Li sa tse-
banen, tsa uel.na.

A ipolela mor'a Kha8ane; O1'e:
eena lEe oa kereke. ea Arone
Mofokeng; 0 na a tlile Bethlehem
ho tla hIaloletsa batbo eo e leng
Mookameli oa kereke e. Moahoe-
shoe. R. 'm,tla mangolo a hae a
mosebetei Ona oa Molimo. A a
hloka. Eaba moo banna ba Beth-
lehem hammoho Ie phutheho bs
re ho eena a eo ,"opana le Mook.-
meli ()a kereke ea Moshoeahoe
Rev. R. Mohono a mofe mangolo
a mo pakang ts'ebetso ea hae ho
seng ioale a tlohe, bona ha ba
kopane Ie ba- thetsi. Ho lekane
ha ba khelositae 'm'a bona Alice
W. Matitta ka ho mo fapanya Ie
Moruti MohoDO. Bana beso Iitaba
ha Ii boleloe Irlolel8. A tloha
mor'a Khuane • ealikerekeng tse
ling hore Ii lumellane Ie eena.
Eitse ka hob ..ne Bethlehem ke
morse oa 'nete feela. Ba IDO
romella morao kerekeng ea MoreDa
Moshoeshoe hore a eo lokisa
litaba teng pele. A ts'abe. Ke
leboha Ie balula litulo ba. mekha-
tlo ha Ie etsa joalo Ie tla hIola
liphiri tse hap.kang.

Bethlehem! T80ha bonts'a ka
liketso tsa h.o bore 0 emetse 'nete
feela ettIJoe Morena jeall a tsoa-
letsoe bo uen.. Mookameli oa -
Moshoeshoe Kanyane 0 tsamaea
Ie Moruti Phillip Moteka che,
eena ke mohale hobane 0 fereka·
ntse naha ea Nasare. Ke mohla-
nkanahoban.ha.ipa~sebopeho ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
s. hie. Ore h. a bolela 0 Ma
hlaba batbo ka liporo. He. Ie
lip ere banna! Mokete 01 Banazare
o tla ba Bethlehem Ira Paseka la
15 c\pril 1938 ka la 16 A.pril. Ire
likapeso tsa Wahumahali a kereke
ea Berea. Tlong I TIona! I Le
tlo bODa. Re apes a JeEru K. M.
Mohono.
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BETHlEHEM KE MOTSE OA NNETE
Masepalati 0 Loga
Maano A Go Aga
Ntlo ya metshameko

Tsa Ventersdorp

Disatsebaneng
Tsa Welana

Tsa Bethlehem

(Ke MOSES SELEBOGO)
Re diragaletswe ke khutsafal0 kwa Palmietfontein, le Hr.

mono Iekeseneng ya Ventersdorp. Simon Itaneng, Mo.o.i wa phu-
Anna Mapogomosehana mongwe thego twa Ventersdorp, Mr.
wa teng 0 re tlo.etae ka 10~0 ta H d'k M
latsatsi I. di 25 go Mopitlwe. 0 en rl otswane, Mogo.i kwa

Ventersdorp,
fitlhilwe ke Moruti Weyi wa Go utluala lore masepalati wa
Karete ya Wesele. Mo phitlhong mono a loga maano a go agela
ya ,alwe go ne go na le batho ba bathe ba lokeseoneng ntlo ~a boi-
Ie bantsi. 1I0I!Jwi 0 ne a bobolo kh
ka bolelele. Ekete 0 ne a lwatswa utso Ie ya metshamekole dipitao
ke pobolo ya makgwafo (T.B.) e bile Ie dtstande (stands) di tla
Monna mongwe moeo ebong okelediwa mo 80 ba ba batlaD~

Mr. Albert Otndi 0 tshwere tire 10 aga teng. Re ka itumela ha
go ka nna jalo.

ya bopodisa mono Iokeseneng Pule e Blntse e re tshabetse
esale kgwedina ya Tlhskole

R mono, go tseDa komelelo; mme
dlOnongwaga. e aantse re itu- dijalo ga di ise di nne thata. A
melela ka fa a t8weledisang pele Mothatlotlhe a re thuse di se
k. tlnl mo tirong. Ka di 17 tsa
lIopitl we ene le mosadi wa "a,we senrege,
ba filwe Iesea 1& mosimane ]e le Lefoko la Modimo le a tswelela
lebeganR le pheta sentle. Kwa ga mono Ventersdorp. Mr. Simon
bo Mr. Cindi ke kwa Liehtenburg. Ikaneng yo eleng MogOll mo
Ga bo go lets.tsi la boitumelo kerekeng ya MI-Lutnere 0 n. a

mo k~rekeng ya Ma·Luthere isitse kereke e toni kwa Palmiet-
mono ka di 27 tsa Mopitlwe ka fontein mo tshimologong ya
taatsi [eo phuthego y. teng e ne kgwedi ya Morenang, Mo tireloog
e etetswe ke Mookamedi (Presid- eo ya Modlmo go ne go phuthe-
ent) wa yona yo 0 megolo Rev. getse Ba Afrika b s le bantsi pa'lo
Johannes -yo 0 nnanz kwa Piet ya bone e ne eka ne e le masome
Retief. Tirelo Y. Modimo ~ ne e a a supang. 0 ne a rera thata ka
tsweladie ws ke Moruti wa VanGers- tem.n. e e reng ••Hme rona re
dorp, Rev. E. W. Henning. jSllka rera Kereste yo 0 bapotsweDg.
Rale. Morago ga moo Mookamedi 1. Kor.23," 0 Da a akaD1etsa a
.. b& rera ka bokhutsw.ne • kaela phutego ka ga dipogiso tsa
ga~olola phuthego k. ga tumelo e Mmoloki Ie k. fa '. fentseng dira
e pbedi8a.Dg fa ga Je8U Kere8te tsa gagwe ka teng e sale bogololfolo
Ie k. ga thuto Ie leEoko 1a boi- go tsamaya go tla gompieno Ie ka
t8hepo je Ie mo Bibeleng. 0 na la baganetsi ba thuto,a bo Kreste
o ak.nyetsa a tJhaIo~.Dyet8a ba tIe ba silofadi"e ka teng leha
phuthego k. thaDoIo ka fa motho ek. bo e Je bathatijlak. go bODala
a tIe a imel"e ke hohhelo ka teDg mo dipolelonl ka ga ditiragalo mo
ha as. ttIJamaye ka fa Bibele e mafatsheng. 0 na a rera ka
m3 kaelaog ka temz. Le Moruti matsetseieko Ie ka botIhale jo
J. Sob nell wa kw. Bohhabelo 0 bo@olo. Phuthego e itamatse
na 8 rera ka bokhuttIJhwane a ga- thata ya mo leboga.
kolala. phuthego k. botshepo mo Sekolo 8a tsholo (confirm.tion
botshelong joa motho. Ntln ya school) sa phuthego ya Ma-
kereke e ne e tletee batho th.ta go Luthere se se kwa tlase Q'aMorUti
tlhokaf.l la bonno. Mo bagogi&g E. W. Henning se tswelela pele
Ie ba.nna ba b" tloUerang ba ba s9ntle th.ta mon:>Dgwaga, Ie palo
ne bl Ie ten~ go n" gO no. Ie IIr ya barot"a e intsifetse go g.isa
Reuben Horule, Mogo~j wa n2'ogola. Ke 8e Be thabisang ha
nhutheco ,a Rietfontein, Je Mr. re bon. Ba-Afrika ba fadimeget!le
S. B Mkulisi. A.T.O.L't Montab.na e poloko yo.mow.,

IKe Rona lipooho Tsa
. Western Transvaal'

Ga TJhoJe A
Phela Hilda
Khunou

Ka dike.edi Ie bohutsana kei-
tl5ise botlhe babatseng Mmema
Hilda. H. Khunou, eo taoaLo ea
gague eneng ele Tshikane gore
gatlhe .phela. 0 tlogetse Ie-
fatshe leno kadi 18th March 1938,
ele Labahl.no ka nako ea 12.40
gosen" mo 17 Bertha Street
Sophiatown Johannesburg A
bioa gae kua PhotsaDeng Bleskop
kadl 19 M.rcb. Raturday. A
bolokua teng kadi 20th ke Baruti
ba :-Moruti A. M. Huma PSllam
42 E'ootlhe Moruti .r. MokgatJhe
Esiab 40 tema ea 3 gofitlha 8

Moruti S~ev. Mo~ottli oa kerete
e. Cbaoha a buisa Boroma 14
tema 8 Ie 9. N na Monna oa
gague kakopa Jakobo 5 tema 13
goea bokhutlong Ie Mathaio 10
tema e 26 goea 36.

Tsa \Afrikander Mine
(SEBE'rE)

Kana kemang eo .k. emelanang
Ie Modimo? Gongue as& mo!e-
010 lesab08ula agadltsoe go
MothB.tieotlhe? Ka dikeledi
keleboQ;a b0tlbe b&ha ileo" bathu-
sa rno Lo~bo~~ lamo PbitlbonjZ pa I
Mohumagadl oame Ie Baruti ba,
Ie kopano eeiJeDIZ ea opelel.
8e~010 kokoa. mabitleng eleng I
tIB.Sf>ga conductor ?Benjamin M.
Hum&.
NgUflDa oa lona Mogats. mo~ho

HILDA.H. H. KHUNOU

Monghadi ako u nkeI!yettIJe
mantsoenyana ana ka Sondaga se
fetileng re meimiloe ke moth.ka
oa papali ea Polokoe. Likoena
Crocodiles tsa Matloasane ra
amohela pitso ea bona ra tloba ka
lorry ea h. monghali Sol. Seno-
koane ea re fihIisa koloi e tal. e
kl e tseba bore r~ ilo jeoa
ke Likoena ra fumot:a Ii re emetse
lab.lang ra fihIa lerona re ba la-
k.tsa hoba ke Iemots8 (5) ra ba
p'lla (draw) Ie bona.
Mokhoa 01. bonll ke hore b" ba

tsa meka batho bohle ba e 80 hotle
Ie ba tsoanl koo mosebetsing Ie
liponono bobll bothoe re nka taa
nyol •. La ron. re ea thaba hob.ne
ra ea tseba ho yoalo empa ba 1'8

tube letho re (moHo 0 vutao). Ea
q,\eha oapali hI. re phakisetsa k,
ho ntsa (goal) ka LondoD. utloa
L')ndon. Obo b'l lum .. kantle l'a
In sebete bobane re sebete, eatl.
habape obo ea ngoloa ea· Dub-
Dub k. blooho ralekana raba ra
phomola.

Eitse ka morao ho moo ra 0
bul. bape monyako rona (Molelo
o Who) Fighters yoe.o botlo ba
moo a etsa mehlolo (Black cat)

Ie t-coeDyt.neni tlJabolele ka morao
ho Movulo Ie Tera.plane ba khohla
ali leka mokoalloDg ruri yoale
London Ia se • sa tsebe hore na
aka thiba Irae tseliDg ra se re s. Ii
bole Ie ene e se e Ie oOna teel. e
setseng bore re e shape ea Ii team
tsa 9010ko e t80hle re bol. ile ho
8a kena Mamus. hA lIe ho Young
Bushes feela tisa tIa be Ii lotbebe.
Tlokoe eona ba re • teng re fiela.
Ha re tsa.be lEtho ke rona lipoobo
tsa Western Transvaal. Ea
ratang bo ikholisa a ka tla ke
papaIi ha bo loane. Ra Shapi
Likhoena ka 5-2. Ha e sale e
ona re e e meb.eba rona
A. bhotile (cap ..) A Massong •.
Isaac MachuIs8 (studebaker) P.
Macia (Dub a-Dub) P. Marumo.
W. Mkaza {short father} D.
Macia (Slow but sure) S. Mathibe
(TeraDlane) M. Mosala (N okoatj.)
A. Koloane (Keep it oool) Alf
Koze (Bleck CatJ. Rea u Ipboba
gena Motsamaisi oa ron.. Yoale
re shapiloe Ira Sondaga ka tenuis
ke Matloasane empa ka polokoe
ntso.rele hIe morena ke mon.te
oa· papali feela re tla ba otla.
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Ga ~Ba\Utsui
Sa Re "Pee" Mona
Gauteng
Ga ba utsut mono G ..uteng ba,. I, Bre pee. a utsua le metshe-

gare tadi e amusha. Sa t4t!ua le
tebetebeng ea motse. Ga go
marafe 0 sa utsuing. Maphodisa
a tsuile Ietsholo Ie go taoma Mo.
kgooa ao got.hoeng a khothoaitae
Mo·Afrika e mong chelete e ka
bang £129 eo a neng a isa
pankeng, a romiloe ke mong oa
gagoe.

A mo kgothositse ka Labobedi
koa Booysens, E ne ele
Hak.ooa a mane.

KE LEHLOHONOLO LE MAKATSING

DIPOLASA TSA NYENYANE TSA
WALMANNSTHAL
tse rekisetsoang Ba-Afrika

(Haufi Ie Prtoria)

Seripa sa bofelo se sehiloe dipo
lasa tse nyenyane tse dimoro-
go tse pedi seleseng, Di tulong
e ntle mona Wall manns thaI ,
'me reka ~polasa enyenyane nako
esale teng

Di rekoa ha bonolo, ha ho chelete
e lefioang ,ho Mmuso.

DO TENG PASE E EANG WALlMANSTHAL .:

Peeletso ke £6 me u lefa £1 ka
khuedi, ha ho phaello.

Bongata ba dipolasana tsena bo tla
sehoa ka di 22 April, 1938.

Ha u batla hlaloso ngolela ho:

BEYERS BRINK & HAFNER,
BOX 794,

PRETORIA.
(or 17 Bank Street)

You need
to fight

l=Llf:,........____
KEAOAC'M!"}: N
IN 0\6£ S~~(\S~Rtl£Up,"

STRENCTH
these illnesses!

Build up
with this

.your
"tonic"

strength
medicine

IT is because your nerves are tired and weak that you have become ill.
Strong nerves fight against the illness and drive it out Qf you, leaving
you fit and well. If you are suffering from one of these illnesses the

first thing to do is take a "tonic," or nerve medicine, to "tone up" ~ur
nerves and make them strong. The greatest of all tonics is Phosferine
which has been used by white people all over the world for many, man;
years. You can buy it at the store in liquid or in tablet form and it costs
ve,ry little. Take it as directed. As you persevere with the treatment, you
~lll feel you.r strength returning. As your strengthened nerves fight the
Illness you wIll feel better and better till you are completely well again.

He Built Up His Strength with Phosferine
. Mr. O. D. Ben Mazwi. en interpreter livinq at east lenk Location. east London.

wrates:-

"Owing to the nature of my vocation. I found that I was 10 fatigued at the close
of each day that. I begd~ t~ lose interest in almost everything. Worse still. I could
not. concentrate. 10 purSUlOg my !",rivate studies at home of an evenin<;l. until I was
~d~:sed ~Y ~. fnend to try Phosferine regularly. Now. when I am called upon to put
10 overtime after my usual 8 hours a day. I do so with pleasur. and when I commence
my wo~k the follo~ing morning. I have that buoyant sensation which only users of
~hosferln. con reo lase. Amongst my colleagues in offic. I am credited with • reten.
tlVe memory. and I have to t!tan~ Phosferine for it."

PHOSFERINE
The Greatest 0/ All Tonic.

OF All CHEMISTS AND STOlES.

PfOprieter$: PHOSFERINE (ASHTON & PARSONS) LTD.• lONDON. ENGLAND.
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Suggest ed School
For Kitchen Boyslhe Kingdom

To Come
A Scholar Discusses INational
Leadership IDenomination

\Suggested

.Politics Not
The Only Thing

Sir.-The quest ion of politics
not being the only thing that
will see our prORreS~ can best
be answered by makjnll reference
to political movements ot the
past many of which died having
done nothing for the Bantu races.
We are, however, very gratefu
to bodies like the National Cong-
ress etc. for the very excellent
attempts which they have made
by erecting stores, waiting rooms
and other enterprises of out
standing merit.
Polit ics alone will never enrich

and free Africans from problems
that confron t them. •
They are insufficient weapons
that must be supported by finance.
and thus we see th€l invaluable
existance of n ational business
moements.

Sir.-We have seen that in a I
most all European houses an
African male is kept e it h er to do
thA rest of the tough jobs if a
girl is kept there, or exclus ively
to do cooking. scrubbiDg, polish-
ina and other bosse hold wo rs ,

Through lack of experience
man y delicate articles are dam-
aged in the house. 'I'he employee
is sometrmes called upon to repay
tbese or something is deduc ad
from his wages.

I would therefore suggeet lha t
a school of dome tic iii r vic be
inauguruted for tbe purpo of
training Atricans who ar int r-
ested in thi sort ,of work.

This done. inter st would be
aroused amon~ many m n, for
domestic service would iain re
cOAnition and better wages would
be paid and less dedu tions made
for there would be no broken
articles.

MALE DOMESTIC SER ANT
Yeoville
Johannesburg

An Appteciation

bush

Bu,-Will you please allow me Sir -Allow me space in "The
space in .. fhe Bantu World': _'I;O Bant~ World" to express my views
8ay somei.hmg about the ::SCrIp-on the above subject. We are
tures. My subject is based on the faced with one of the most diffi-
word" free". In the BCriPtur.eellcult problems of the African8.
a "tree'" is used as a symbol o.t a N.tive education is destined
creature or of an or,(anlzatlOn, to pl.y a large part in answering
composed of creatures, and, th~ ithe Native question of leader-
fruite . borne by t.lat tree ship, which is a national affair.
symb?llz~ what creatures or Firetly we imagine education and
orgamzd.t1ont5. hold before th.e Christianity as a mental and a
people as sptrltual food for their spiritual growth-an objective
[lJt1stellance and growth. J e!!!~s. whose value for any race and
speaking of me sam? says: ~ country cannot be gainsaid. Thus
good tree c an uo i br rag forth e-yll a sound scheme of education
fruu.. ...Wherefore by their fruits must be built in order to counte-
ye shaH kno~ them. Not every ract the strong and evil influences
one that ,salth . unto me, Lord, of unprincipled and unwholesome
Lord. shal l enter Into the kingdom oponions It' is obvious that
of heaven; but he that do~th . t~e sooner or later some firm support-
will of my Father WhICh IS" ID ers of the Civilised A Ericans will
heaven." (Matthew. 7:18 23) G~d bring it about that leadership of:
h.s Cro~enanted to give to Christ Africane is poaaible.
and HIS followers, ~nd who a~e "Unity is streng h". But how
made members of.Hls_chureh, H.lS c-an we unit to form one solid
k~nadom, w_hlC~kurgdom shal l in natron? Temporal tbings are subcr-
tlI~~ rule In ~uz:hbeollsne8s and din ate to spiritual feelings.
mlnlster blessl'llgs to tho peo.ple. therefore the only thing that
(Luke 22:28 30) That .1S a kmg- would make us one is tbe 8inkin~
dom. of peace, prosperIty, and of petty jealousies.
blessmgs. We ~H remember Before the reformation there
Chris~'s words, ~oWIt: "~y king- was one religion and thus unity
dom IS,POt of t~ls .~rl~. (J oh~ was preserved. To day we are
18:36) The ~rln~e ,~fthls world:.. divided in religion, hence no
~I pres~~e Satan) hath nothing unity exists .. hstsoevee.
ID . me. (John 14:30) These What have we gained from our
Scriptures show clearly that at tribal disuntfioanon? A pernicious
that time Jesus. had merely come insane, tattered and unspeakable
to th.e earth to l?for~ the p.eople lowness which has sapped our
of HIS f,nthcomlIlg kln~.dom, and ri~hteousness, universal fame and
tha~ those wh.o kl',pt HIS words. b snevolence.
u~tl1 the comina of .that. happy If we contemplate on a good
klDg~om, would .denve life and leader ship we must first be one
h~pplness on H:.s retur.n. when ~e in religion and then in political
WIll gather .unto Himself HIS matters. Then only can our
church. (2 TImothy 4:1; 2 Thessa- aims be achi ed
Iorrians 2:1. Jesus addresses ev .
hunself to religionilJts of His time ~ACOB DHLAMINI
and of the present time, and to Ohlange Instirute,
them He, says: "ThA kingdom of Phoenix Natal
God shall be taken from yOU. and ---
liven to a nation bringing forth
the fruits thereof." Matthew
21:43).

I for mJself, believe that a
nation symbolized by a "tree",
and which "tree" does not bear
good fruits, the cutting down of
that barren "tree", symbolized
by the "taking away of the kinl'
dom,' is certain. Blessed is the
"tree" (nation) to which this
AndlMs kingdom will be given.
To which "tree" or nation will
Christ give this kingdom? The
anSwer is plain. "And given to
• nation bringing forth the fruits
thereof."
All nations are given a chance

to prepare themselves for this
greatest gift of lifts. Blessed is
the nation that will keep these
four rules:-

(1) When you run, look straight
to the flag.

(2) Do not listen at the plandits
of people.

(3) Do not get into the line of
other runners

(4) Do not stop running until
you reach the goal.

L. K. NGUASHENG
Native Affairs Dept.
.Iohannesburg

Sir.-The Church is the only
organisation that may be inst ru-
mentalm bringing together the
various tribes of the African race.
It is the Ohurch only that binds
together all cla8s&8 of persons
and mankind and is the only one
to which the entire faith of the
Africans sincerely clings on.
The Africans have still the

spirit of personal prejudice and
tribalism among themselves. The
Church, w!th its masterly steady-
but-sure progress. could be in-
strumentel in bringing them
together, only if it was comp-
osed of nne national denomina-
tion. The denominationalietic
interpretations of the Church,
with their different dogmas and
doctrines are apparently con-
firming these tribal- differences in-
stead of diminishing them.
To put an end to this retro-

IIressive policy the Church should
be formed of one national denom-
nation.

C. C. L. J. MANTSHONGO
Van Rvn D'i!ep.

J. C. MKUHLANE
Rcodepoort

Where are bonny
babies of Africa?
Let' see them
See Competition
rules on Page 12

ESS'GOOD thatThe
comes• ,from the

Advent Of
Pick-Up Vans

Sir,-May I crave for a space
in "The Bantu World" to discuss
the above subject. I have heard
people sigh against the U'3e of
Pick up vans and mostly without
enough reasoning the
m a k: in g of the comparison
of times before the existence of
~he vans and after. Let us go
Into facts now With the sdvent of
dreadful concocUons such as
skokiaan, eto., A f ric a n s are
b e com i n I national mur-
derer s. The amalaita gangs
were rulers of an main roads in
the City and the suburbs. No one
was safe at any hour of the day
or of the night. The gangs were
uncontrollable, OUf leaders had
totally failed in thie matter and
the Government had to devise
means of security of the people
at large. In consequenoe of this
the Pick-up vans were introduosd-
T~e result was so good that
errme was almost decreaed to
sixty·five per cent last year. The
use of the knife had become such
a menace that it caused the Mini-
ster of Juetice to t.ke .these
dr&sti~ measures which brought
sufiermg to all classes of people
good or bad,

I empasise that the use of
these ~ans is nec!:>ssary so lon~
ae Africans commit crime in the
townships and in the mine-dumps
W e~e it not. so, ~re. there an~
A? I-Amalalta SOCIetIes in our
midst? Let us fight robber-ies
and al!lRaults in our townships
before we lIIay any thin, against
the use of Pick-up van!!!.

Let us put OUr"house in order"
before we attack the vans which
protect our lives and property

The Minister of Justine h~s
made it clear that Africans are
ruled bv EUropeans in urban
areas. end therefore they must
submit to them. If then w
must live !'IidA by side witb
~uropeanFC we ehould try to civi-
lise oDrsolvElfllJl~ best we can.
l' IRVINE GQWABAZA
..._orth Rand.

CO.PY.RIGHT BY'THE TEA ·MARKET EXPANSION BUREAU BOX IOZ7 DURBAN

•

Sir,-The Bicycle competition
organised by the circulation
department of "The Bantu
World'" last y~ar for its agents
to increase their sa.les of papers
is a gesture which we very much
..pnr eciate.

Mr. Mokoena. of Benoni is to be
congratulated tor having made
the big~est number of sales and
ultimately, for having won the
invaluable prize of the bicycle.

"The Bantu World" has also tv
be thanked for encoueagtue
its sales in this wi[IJe manner not
tor, truly [IJ!>eaking.what it gains
than what It Ilves to the reading
publro.
Long live "The Bantu World"

asthe only national newepe.per
for the future Ileneration.

N.M.VAKGATH0
Benoni Location

IS TIME• •
• ~l'o~.~ ....."'. .e -00 ••• 9.
Mr. and Mrs. TEA-DRINKER
and their Family always I~ "I

drink TEA ° 0, ° They say: L~

•IS•

PNB5208
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LEKHETHO LA SELETE SA LAMULA KATLASA'
MOKHOMAZA PAULUS LAMULA-

Jualelteba seide sa katlasa' Lkhornara Paa Ius Llmul •. se ahilena setrekeag
sa Pietenburg, aa kopile kano.i hore se khethisoe chelete ele hore se tie se
f* molato oa polasa eo se e rek.na. eJeng Rozenkrata. 974 seterekena sa
Pietenburg.
Jualekaba Tona ea Taba lIa b. Batsho a khotsofetse eore bongata ba banna
bl lefaul lekbetbo la Kmusa b. selete senl bo durnellana Ie khopolo ea
bore bo ntaboe fekhetbo lena.
ju.le be ke matla 10 ·ke nang Ie katl&sa ternan. (I) ea Tema e. lesholDe
Ie metao e meblan() ea Molao oa Lekhetho ba Batbo.
N.tives Taxation and Development Act. 41 of 1925) e fetotaoena ka tema
ea robana ea Molao o. 37 oa aelemo sa 1931. ke ea hoeletsa ebile Ite tsebr-
51b Mokboa ona 0 latelana :-
{1\ Leltbetbo la £l le tla leGoa ke leloko Ie leng Ie leng la se lete sena le

lefang lekbetho la Mmnso.
(2) Lekbetbo lena Ie tla simonoa bo leG:>a ka selemo sa 1938. me Ie da

leGoa ka selemo se seng Ie se seng bo Ilhlela molato oa polasa 0 fela.
(3) Lelthetho lena le tIa simolloa ho lelioa tsabing fa pele 1&khudi ea March,

1938, mona selemong sena empa ho doha lemong se tlang Ie tla lelloa
taatsing Ia pele la khuedi ea January ho Shlela le fela.

(4) Khoeletso ea 108 ea selemo sa 1936 e khutlisitsae.
MODIMO BOLOKA MORENA

Etsoa Ita sea tla sa Ita le ka Tiisetso e kholo ea Kopano ea South Africa
mona Cape Town. tsatsing knl Laboraro 1a Ithuedi ea February selemong
!a Leoalta le makholo a robong a mashome a mararo a melso e robedi.

PATRICK DUNCAN
Lesiba Leholo.

Ka Taelo ea Motlotlc;hi Lesiba-Leholo Ie Lekhotl.
P. GROBLER.

"10. 377
MASEPALA OA JOHANNESBURG.-

MATLA A HO SEOHA. KE MAPHODISA

Ho tsebisoa mang le mang bore Tona ea Taba Isa ba bataho 0 entse
molaoana ona 0 latollng, 0 tla simoUaho sebetsa lea bati la pele la Marcb.
1938: .katlasa' tema masbome a mabedi a metso e meraro (2) ea Molao oa
ba batsho oa ditoropo ~Natives Urban Areas Act 1923,0 fetotsoeng ke tema
ea lesbome Je metso e meraro ea Molao oa 25 selemo sa 1930 Ie ka Tema
ea mashome a mabedi a metso e robed; ea Molao oa 46 oa selemo sa 1937.
bakeag sa tikoloho ea morse Oil Johannesburg, Eatsheng la Transvaal:-

" Leloko Iefe Ie 'ele Ja maphcdisa a South Africa eo eleng sajene klpa
bo lela, kapa leloko lefe Ie lefe 1. maphodisa. leo leng Lekgooa, le
ueiloeag matla ka lengolo ke sejsne kapa ea feting seemo sa saiene, ha
a kholisah. hore motho 0 motsho 0 robala mona hera' motse eseng
lokeisheneng kapa tulonye lokisitsoeng ke Masepala. ele bore 0 roba
molao oa ba batsho oa ditoropa (Native. Urban Act 1923) 0 fetoloeng,
kapa a roba melaoane e esoeng kadasa' on•. ka kena a secha ntlo eo
k. naleo efe Ie eEe e tshuanetseal."

TSEBISO TSENA TSE LATALA.~G TSA MMUSO
KE rSA HANG LE MANG:-

No. 515 1st April. 1938
MATSATSI LE DITULO TSA KriOTLA EA HLALO,EA

BA BATSHO (NATAL LE TRANSVAAL

Ho tsebisoa ma. Ie mallg hore. katlase ha tt-ma e I leshome Ie metso e
lDerafO(6) ea Mol.o o. 38 oa selemo u 19L7 \Natlve Administration Act
1927) Ie lema ea leabome (4) ea ~o 100 oa'J 04 Sr lemo Sea 19~9 tNalive
Administration Act 1927, Amendment Act 1'1_7) 0 .. lona ea laba tsa ba
batsho e khethile mltsatsi ana Ie dllUIO IS<:"Dahc,rcl'.t odo ea rllalo ea ba
b.tsbo (Natalie Transvaal) e Kopane ..d 0(1 .SUuCl. 110 simolla k. n.ko ea
]0 boseng:- I

Khotla ea Magi.trala, Eshowe: Ka Labon roo di 27 tsa April. 1938;
18 Stanger Street, Durban: Laboraro 1j April. 1938 Ie ka Loboraro 4
~y.1938. .
City Courts, Pietumaritzburg: LaboM.no 13 May. 1938
Kbotla ea Malistrata. Dundee: Labone. 19 May. 1938.
Block 6 Z.A.S.M. Hause. 499 Market Street. Pretoria: Mandaga 30
Ma,.1938.

No.4 1938-
TIKOLOHO EA MOT.:5E OA ELSBURG. TRANSVA AL-

Katlase gao Ie Ieabaka la matla ao ke aang Ie oon. k. temaDa· ea (1) ea
r~ma ea leshome Ie metso e roboog ea Molao 04 ba batsho oa doropo
(Natives Urban Area. Act. 1923) 0 f~totsoeng lea MollO oa 1930. Ice ea
hloeletsa ebile lee tsebisa hore ho Uoha Je ka mora letsatsi Ja peJe la khuedl
ea February, 1938. ha hO'motho 0 mOlsbo. mot(na lcapa e motsbehadi oa a
sa lokolohang kat ase ha temane ea (4) ~a Tema eo~. tl. dumelloa hore a
be Pitarateng kamora' nako ea 10 bosiu ho Ilblela ea 4 hosenl. tsa motse 0
laoloan8 ke Kumiti ea Bopoelo elena oa Elsburg Transva.l. h!lese ha a en
Ie iumello e ngotsoeng eb.le e sa~Doe ke mong 0. hae leapa motho ea dume-
letsoeDg lee mong oa hae ho ngola tumello e jualo kapa motho ea dumele.
tsoeng ke Kocniti ea Bophelo ea Elsbuf8. Tran.vaal, ho ogola tumello e
jUlio leupa Mooklmedi oa setishi sa Maphodisa tekolohona ena.

MODUlO BOLOKA MORENA
E tsoa kat lase ha s~atla sa lea Ie Tiisetso e kholo ea Kop.na ea South
Africa mODaPretoria letsatsing lena la leshome Ie metso e meraro ea Ichuedi
ee Tsitoe. Selemong sa Leoak. Ie makholo a robong Ie muhome a mar.ro
• met.aoe supileng. .~

PATRICK DUNCAN
Leslba-Leholo

Ka T aelo ea Motlotlehi ~sib.-Leholo Ie LekhotJa
P. GROBLER.

"For three years," writes this City
man! "I suffered with pains '!t.cross
the ower part of my back. In the
morning, I awoke with knees so stiff
that it was agony to move them.
Special treatment would make the
pain a little easier-- but that was
all. Then a friend recommended
Krnschen, which my doctor said I
might take. I began with about an

and relatives who were present eggspoonful first thing in the morn.
and rendered heJp on the death ing. To. my surprise. I found my
f "'h . d d h M rheumatte aches and pains disappear-o .. err el est aug ter, (S. Ing, I kept on with Kruschen, and

Sarah Meokho Ntlake, (bora Ma- although I am more than middle-
SienYAne) wh died on Maroh 11. aged, I have been free from pam for

o I two years, and able to attend my
She is deeply mourned by her city office every day."--A. W.
ohildren. Violet. Norah. ALfred. Rheumatic conditions are the re-
and little Doggie. sult of an excess of uric acid in the

o 0 0 body. Two of the ingredients or
Kruschen Salts have the power of
dissolving uric acid crystals. Other
ingredients assist Nature to expel the
dissolved crystals through the na-
tural channels. In addition, there
are still other. salts in Kruschen
which prevent food fermentation in
the intestines, and thereoy check
the further aecumulatton of uric
acid.

Mr. 1. K. Mahemane writes:
God has been wonderful to Mrs.
Ifahemanfs and me. We were
married In 1921 but for 12 years
We were not blessed with children.
We prayed to Him until 0 ur
prayer. were heard. To-day We
have three ~hildren-th. reoent
arrival was given to a8 on March
31.

000
The Rev. C. M. Mpulo and

Evangelist J. K. Mahemane went
to Val last week On church work.
The Rev. Mpulo celebrated Holy
Communion and Mr. Mahemane
met the elder and deacons.

000
Mr. William Ma.haba, a well-

known property owner of Lady
Selborne, Pretoria, also ,. The
Bantu World" agent there, will
be married to Miss Arda
Mokosheni of ' Rooiwal," Pieters.
burg. on April 18.

000 v v v
The marriage will take place At a meeting under ~he

at the Methodist Church. No.2 auspices of the Alexandra
Looation, Kimberlev at 11 a.m. Standholders, Protection and
on April 13 of Miss SaJome Gsbe Vigtllsnoe Association attended
itsiwe, seoond daughter of Mr. b,l,500 standholdeu on March
and Mrs. John Moa j of Kimber- 29. at the Cinema Hall. Alexandra _
Jey and Mr. Jonathan Kopie, Township. the following resole. With further reference to the
second son of the late Mr. tion was moved by Mr. J. Brown publication of the above as appear.
Jonathan and Mrs. Annie Maso- seconded by Rev. S. W Maeger ing in the columns of "The
leng, of Johannesburg. and passed unanimously:- Bantu World" of FebruaIY 26.

o 0 0 • The meeting 'Passed a vote of The Founder·President anc1
U A N Irtx "i (Ab ) f General Overseer's medical.aur. • • IjU 0" ya sre 0 no convidence On the ohairmanthe N A D K"'u"ersdo p - J advice is that he will not be.fit• •••• 1!1 1 ,- as seen of the Alexandra Health Commi-

10 the city last week end. ttee, Mr. H G. Fal wasser, on the for service Or resume duties for
o 0 o. . . grounds that the chairman doe. a further period of two or threeMr J' F Dhl 1 I of th months. Therefore the oonferenoe. . . a~. n , e - not do his duty to the Native

same d.epartrnem, VISIted friend8 and Coloured residents of Alex- is pC1stponed to July 1938 Theat Rebinson on Su day last Conference for Head Offici.ls ofn . andra Township and fails to take
o 0 0 various DenominatiODs has beeninto consideration thelr interests

The following were the .gueets and welfare In-aa-rnuch-as when also postponed sine die owing
of Mr and "rs A B Mtlmkulu to breakdowft in health of tbt".... 111.. • • the offioials of the Transvaal Pro- u

over the week-end Messrs. S. vincial administration came to ~ev. J. Mdelwa:Hlon~wane who
P. N yam~thA. of the .N.A.D. inspect Alexandra To NDship he lEI the Organizmg Secre.ta_ry t~
RandfonteID, Sol. M. Mtlmkulu, failed to notify the non European the LeaQue of Bantu Mln.ll!lters
of the S.A.P. Roodepoort, Jas. members f the Health Com. and Laymen Assembly In the
Blangwe, and Phineas Mtimkulu, mittee and neglected ~r refused Union of South Africa and
of Orlando. to invite them to interview these Protectorate~. T~e date. and

o 0 0 said officials or to be present at place of meeting will be pubhshed
Mr. G. Geo. Xorile, of Pimville, the inspection thus showing later. _

who was at Krugersdorp during olAarly that he either does n(Jt
last week to see a doctor visited desire the non· EUropean mem bers Afri C8n
the offices of the Native Affairs of Health Committeeto olctively
Department to see his old friends partlcipate in the management of
Me881s. A. N. Gx01i,a and A. B. the Town8hip or else CODsiders
MtimkuJu. that they are useless !nembers of

o 0 0 the said Committee in-as much as
A grand dinner party will be Alexandra Township is predo.m. _

given by Mrs. R. Kolisang at mentlya non-European re8idential The above association will hold
1052, MhlonRQ Street, W~stern area. The meeting views the its ne,Xt meeting in WltbaDb:
Native Township on Sunday. chairman's action·" as either Location on Wednesday, April
April 16. AIL friends are kindly' grossly dlsres_peotful or contemp- 13 Fo tbe con nce of those
in~ited to attend, Waitresses: tous of ~he Wishes and feelinl~ 0t! who wisrh to at::!~Councillor
MIsses Seronloane and Alaknlu. the reSidents of the Town8hlP B 1 . M R C h' ff red a

o 0 0 The meeting deoided tbat a a 0Yl, .•.•. as 0 e .
copyofthe resolUtion be forward- bus or buses accordlDg to booklbR;

. Pastor James Brooke aocompa-/ ed to the ohairman and to the a. reasonable fare of 58. ret.urn
nled by Paster L. Tbring,. of Provinolal Secretarv. ~Ill be charged. An those wlsh-
Boksburg, went to Stirto~v~lIe (SGD.) E. P. MART ZULU, mg t.o atte~d, are asked to com-
last Sunday to conduct DiVIDe CHAIRMAN lDunlcate WIth the Secretary ~nd
servioes. The, joined Pastor and also send their (fares) to hlm.
Mrs. J. R. Albert Ankhoma in The bU8 will run as followfl:-
Churoh. 8enonl, Notes Start, Alexandra Township 730

o 0 0 am.; Park Station (Joblnnell.
Thefollowingteaoher80fVoJks_ burg) 8 a.m.; cornu Bree and

Iust left for Heidelberg to attend --- Sauer Streetp, (Sophiatown Bus
the Teac.hers'Vac.tionCourse:- Mr. R. V. SeJope Thema. Stop) J,..hannpsburg. 8 15 a.m.
Miss M. Makoba, Messrs Lebona. Editor of "fhe Bantu World" Geor'l1!' Coch Shtirn Johann~.-
Mag.de and Mqwa. and Miss S. Koba, paid a visit to burg 8.30 a.m.: Railway Stat jon

v v v Mrs. H. Mallela on Sunday. Taxi Rank) Germjld:nn 9 a.m.:
Railwav Station (BClktb1.1"jZ') 9 30

Messrs. D. M. Maile •• , D. a m. ; Location (rr I)o~;.f» Thake.
Lekoilpe. 1. Oliphant and J. J. di'fI) Bpconi 10" m. ; M.ln Rt'f f
Lawrence members of the 4 Keys Road (below Railwllv Stat iN' )
Musical Co paid a visit to Nurse Brakpan 1025 a.m ; Locatin"
Majola. near A M E f!hUTCh Sprin,," 1050

a.m. Artiv~ Witbank 1155

ews
Who's Who In The
News This Week

IIrs. M. D. Bloom, formerly
of SophiatowD has left the cit,
to reside In PotohefstrooDl.

000
Mr. anel Jlrl. MasienJane and

family, wish to thank all friends

Mr. Ptet Hums. of Pretoria.
left last Sunday night for Mara
00 a visit to his parents.

000
Mr. J. P. MotL.leng. constable

at Verkykop. has purchased his
discharge and is now teaohing in
the Cape.

Mr. W. D. Carolus hopes to
sp~nd his Easter Holidays at
Pietermaritsburg He arrives
there to-day (Saturday) Mrs. B.
J. Mqwa and Mr L. L. Plaatje are
proceeded to Johannesburg on
Friday, April 8.

* * * Nurse Ma.jo!a wl·o bu been
resident in B~noni for the last
four yell.rS left Bonolll Location
ou Tbursday aftQrnoo I tor C.p('
To\\"n to take up a nine months
Pos~'Kradn'\te CO·Jr·e. MdY she
suoceAd in hpr undprtaking.

The 4 Keys Musica' Co. were
requested to render a ft'w items
on Thursday last, on the oocasion
of the fare-wall to Mr. Mokbeti.
the teacher fou nder of the Benoni
Amalgamate i School

J. J. LAWRENOE

Mis" N. "aleapela is a delegate
to tbe Women's Manyano at
Sopbiatown. Johannesburg. which
is taking place on April 18.

v v v
Miss Ethel LuthuH. YOQngest

daughrer of Hrs D. Lutbnli and
the late Mr. S. Luthuli. has return.
ed to her bornE' in Orlando after
alonll visit to Natal as the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Ca)u.a. of
Adams College.

~.lAGE SEVENTEEN

Knees Went Stiff
In His Sleep

Agony to Move Them
When He Awoke

Bantu Methodist
Church Fifth ADDual
Conference

National Rusiness
Ass()ciation

A. H. W. DHLAMINI.
Secretary.

P.O. Box 5282.
Johannesburg.

Wher~ are bonny
babies of Africa?
Let's see them
~ee Competition
rules on Page 12
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ourney·
South African

Cricket
Bantu R. Roamer ...

falks About:

------
Fortllcor11ing Tourney At Durban

------
CRiCKET IS THE rp.QPIC OF CONVERSATION ALL OVER

TSE COUNTRY.

THE SOUfH A.FRICAN BANTU I~TER·PROVINCIAL
CRICKET rOURNAM:ENT TO BE STAGED AT CHRISTMA~
TIME AT DURBAN IN "- CONTEST FOR TH·E TRAN3·
v,~L\L os ~\1SER OF M[NES TROPHY IS THE

B"'A VOURITE Of.SC(J3srON.------
It is anticlpa.led Cll,.. t tile \

peovmces represented in this
tc uruey will be N.h.l, Western
Province, Esster c Province.
Orange Free State, B)rder,
Griqu.land Weet and fransvaal.
The ho lder s of the trophy for
the last two year~ are Border,
bat the pro -pects are th.t several
other provinces will make it
diffi eult f( r this province to
retalfl its hold On the champto n-
ehip.
The occasion incidentally falle

on holidays when schools will have
closed, hence scholars will have
the opportunity of witnepsing a
glme between " aces." The
tournament will be an attraction
to sports fans for various reasons:
firstly, because it will make hist-
ory as the firs t me eting of cricket
of this nature organised by the Ba-
ntu; and secondly, hfHlsuse it "ill
coincide with the visit ot the
MlrglebonE' Cricket Club.

Unique Occasion

tni nk that I could suggest any·
thing in the way of entertainment.
But It certainly would not be
muon of A "greed" to suggest
something extra to add to the
galaxy of the occasion.

For instance I ask tho Durban
and District African Cricket ..!eso-
ciation who. undou ....tedly, are
hard at work in preparation for
this tournament, to make the
occasion unique 10 the annals of
sport I know that Durban "ill
rise to the eccasion in welcoming
-entertainin61 and making their
guests fet- L at home.

Nata' is reputed for boundless
hospitality to guests, and it mav
seem mean arid premature to

Mr. T. L N. Soridlo, newly
elected president of the Transvaal
Native Rugby Union.

Compose A Song

PRICES
DOWN
The
FORWARD
and

ROYAL S.8.
BICYCLES

Now from

Teachers And Football

£3:.i9-6
and

£4-19-6
a?d the.best kDOWD a~d most popular
bicycle lD the world.

and
B.S.A.
F:g: £6·10-0
Buy one of theSe f1ne~t All British bicy-

cles from Shimwells. who have given cyclists
service for over SO years, Shimwells have
hundreds of Bicycles In stock. The be.
quality at the' lowe. t prices. Weare agents
for Triumph. Royal Enfield. Hercules
and Phillips Bicycles. Terms from 5s.
weekly or £1. per month.

Good Friday will be with U8 in
a week's time, and light arrange·
ments are being made for its
cel.ebration in the way of sports.
It 18 doubtful whether the Bantu
Sports Clob will do anv hi ng
more than organise a War Dance
while the Johannesburg Bantu
Football Association is likely to
receive a SOCCer team from
N ..tal

SHIMWELL Bros. (Pty" Ltd.
Cor. President &: Loveday Streets.
Cor. PresideDt & Smat Streets,

JOHANNESBURG.
Bunche •• t .11 Reef Towns and Preloria.

SATURDAY,

dli
Rugby For

APRIL 9, 1938

taster
(By JAMES D. GUBEVU) Friday and s. most attrac.ive and

specsaeular gsme that will be
followed in the evening by a
function in honour of the visttera.

FOOTBAU The third meeting 01 the Tvl.
[Readers of "The Banta World"i Native Rngbv Un!o-n wa~ hel~ ~t

who are interested in R. Roamer's the B.M.S C. on t>atlilrday AP.n
l
...,

eolsmn on pa.@e8, will BO doubt, be Mr: T .. 1. N. Sondlo, pre~l?ed.
delighted to hear that R. Roa'mer WIth h im we·re the new officiats,
Esq., the famou8 humourist, h&8 Messr~. S. A. Ndasul waua, W. W.
been asked by the Edt tor and has Xatasi. and the ASSIStan t Secr e-
consented to write about the t&ry, Mr. S. T. MutlaDI.
opening of the football season Ed.]

In this address we
have been .. B ked to
present to you tonight, it will be
our painful duty to reveal D:' any
remarkable things about footbe ll
a s it i-s played by our people. We
see that our remark about
..painful duty" has alread, caused
one lady to weep. Let US begin
with spectators-the people who
watch football polayed. 'I'hese
people are the trairiers, referees
linesmen, managers and protest
committee all round into one
handle. What they don't know
about how football should ':)e
played isn't worth a fig. During
the progress of a game you
will hear them teach the referee
how to handle the match. They'll
shout advice to players as to how
to score easily. They'll teU
players they are not keeping
their proper places and finally
tell the association how to stage
matohes.
Spectators See off-aides, hand-

balls, foul e and goa18 where they
do not exist; and. what i8 worse,
they want the referee to see with
one eye with them. If he doesn't
they fling at him insulting words
threatening to assault him after

r the match. To these people if
the ir team loses, the referee hae
robbed it It it wins, the referee
was "first class." If the other
plays better footbaU than their
own they advice their side to
"kick them or "assualt them."
Then "e shall see referees who

have no business to be called
referees. Having eyes, they see
not. This is not exactly true
for they see all right when their
side does the same or worse
mi8t.kes these referees become
as blind e s door-poets. They
give funny hand- ball decisions
Because the crowd shouts "hand-
ball" the referee just blows his

~inoe I do not k?~w how man V whistle sO as to be safe. The
cricketers are musrorans, I would onl, advice to give such referees
a8k some of our famous ooeiposere is to have their eyes tested befor
-say Mr. R. T. Ca1uza, M A., they enter ~ football field. e
B.Sc., (Mus.) ren.owned. of Adams Now comes the captain of a
College of MUSIC, or Mr. A. A. team. This man is snpposed to
Kumalo, of the Bantu Social be the boss of the team. His
fentre at d Durban, popularly word on the field is supposed to
no~n as lea er of the Male Voice be law. But is it? Aek us
~hoir. ~o c~:pose a song exclu- another. We· shall se~ captains
swe y Or is occaaion, to be who cannot control their men
~u~g by any choir available. Captain8 who begin to aSl!ault
thhll!~w~~ld be something out of referees before their men's eyes
b e or mary,. a debut. It would We shall see captains who, befor~
e a novelt y, In tact thev 0 t 1 isit Sk kigop ay, vrst 0 laan
We do not live to pIa, sports, Queens so a8 to enter the field

for t.hat matter, but pla.y sports "brave and fearless." Thie
to live. Hence my suggestion "bravery and Iesrleseneea" is also
should not appear so much like enjoyed by his men who now
a8~i~g to .matre cricket almost a each want to be the captain of the
religion with the people, but to team,
make the occasion a sportingi:y .
fe8tive one for Africans from an The ~e.u~t ~s.that you see each
provinces in the Union referee s dtctsian challenged by

• • t he whole team crowding round
Good Friday Events the refe ree wanting to tear him

to pieces. The whole team ie
now the captain, president and
mensger. It is also a murderous
gang now:for it does not hesitsre
to a!8ault the referee with stones
knives and slicks. At ime;
some epectators rush Into the
~round to support their hooligans
who think to play football is to
a~sault others.

Lastly w(> hav~ the pl;:;;r who,
beat e n by a clever opponent. kicks
h1m or fouls Hm. This player'
heart is red with blood. He does

The reachers' Vacation Course not rpspect his captain or referee
which started on Tuesday and' He i(ll just a rfiotator with a nR,t~
ended on Friday at Wo renrhin- mind When the ot her plaY~r
He idelber , must have provided retur-ns the ccmpl ims n t and trips
fl treat because of the keennf'!ils of him, this player at onCe wants to
the teachers for football. They fight. Now, ladie~ and ~entle·
had only ~ne football "ith thpm, men. that's how some of our
and cf'i~talnly the 400 teachers 8porl~m~n will 1)1.,\' ~()(,(,E'rthifl
who attpnded tht' course must seuon. Y()U wdl he" lurnriSf'1 to
ha,,:,t'. bf'pn trt'8.ted to Be-me seE'tnp T'umb~r of gil ~8~' ~ f'xpo~ed
thnlhr.g "methooicllI" play. b~-lh;!'I fontb.il l'ie8son.

Mr. Ndlazul wana at the rel..]'llest
of tee prestdent welcomed the new J,
officials with a shcrt address.

Mr Motlano's ability and
experience "a8 respnnaible for
orderliness maintained in the
meeting. The meeting tackled
preparations for the ~hgiDa of
trial matches for Good Friday and
Easter holiday~.

The first match will be hged
at the New State Area ~ on Good

IRON
DOORS
PAINTS
TIMBERS
CASEMENTS
FANLIGHTS
Always in Stock.

•

Come and see
Loveday St. (South)
HANSFORD& HANSFO 0

(LTD.)
BOX 4843, Johanne bur •

Small Agricultural

FO
Holding

L
Only Bantu people

Near Marble

NONOFALA!
NONOFALO KENG? E coa hakae?
E fetsoa keng? E bonoa yang gape?

Nonofalo gase rnarapo. Hanna. ba
bopamang gantsi ba nonofile thata.
Banna ba ba akotseng ba aga ka
gore ba nne dichoakga ba lebcge ba
Ie bokowa.

Nonofalo ke thata e kgoetsang. e
cosang motho, le dithata cotlhc tsa
botsheIo. Ke botshelo tota. Anko
u choare mogala oa kese me bo....ale
yoa one bo tla go bolaa. CoalcIa
rhata eo me moaala ga ona "ere so se
ka bolaang.

B~a reng~ mo bobokong; me motho (J tla
idibala, hg,IOI." lesika lengoe rue tokololo e
iaoloang ke, 10<II..a yeo e tl.J IeleIoa ke thalli.
Ke l>?boko yo 1>0 gopoi.,ng. me ditshika ell
tsamaisa polelo e coang ko go yon a gore go diroe
sengoe lcha ~ie go bcrek a kgo tsa I!O I,ham' ka.

!;,~::nta.:a e age mt>sifa
b
. L1cgale e tepa Boboko le Ditshika. Batsharneki ba Foo-ball II' Cricket Ie met-

e 0 e .me~goe ate ba tshameke sentle ka I!o dirisa \ ir.rta. Ka ntlhan ~ K ~ .

g
~D~!almsaddil':Sthlkkaltlsa bona lIme ditshika tse di nonofileng di tsarnai a polelo e tlh~~.lrn~~~,.,~~ntir~

_ 0 0 0 oong cot Ie tsa mmele. .., •

Vlrala e cosa monna. Ha ana le thata (marapo)
ea go dira ~CUJ.:oe 0 tla e dir a sentle go gaisa
gantlha, kabonako Ie ka that.a eotlhe, haele
gore ditshika tsa gagoe di tletse tbata ea botshelc
yoa Virata,

Batshameki ~tlbf'. ba ba it'f'J.:eng ba Balbo
Bancho h.1 dirisa Vir at a k,lsonn" ba itse thata
ea <'C?nl'. B ..1a e H~ boleloam; ke M.r. }. M.. Dippa
President oa Bantu Rugby Footb.ill 1 nion'
kag,1 \,irata : .
1HE \'II\ATA PIl.LS CO.

P.O. BOle 7~~. •
CAP}:, TOWN.

.. J)ils31.1.
1:\1' lxlf1Yl' or~ Virata ke 11101 rno (1 nanl: Ie

th.lta. 0 ,III,I ,hi h,ka Ua me <Ii nl e eli itrka·
l1~t '. I\~ Ikutluil ke t!('t,c \lotshlio Ie Ihat .•
1:\1' l(,nJoga gor Virata kc IflclCIc:>nofat"j 1'0 i.,~
m~t . IIg hanna 1M ral.lnJ.: go nna ba itckanet
1:0 (hra lifO ng It. Ilsee t: makcte. "11gb)' kl'
mol kameko 0 ke c:>Its('ng I'lItl". me k~ gllkoloJa
l,al<h.lm{ kl bc:>tlhc gore h diri e \"Irala '0 f. pa
dltshlka t .1 I)ooa ka ma,h."

J. M. IllPPA,
. /'" '4"".

S.A. RUGBY '·I)llfBAI.L BOAR!>.

Batho ba batlang go nonofala, has. di
leha ele banna, ba choanetsc ba dirisa
m?Icmo.oa go thusa Ditshika cboru;
Virata. E tepa ditshika ka madi,
Mo nakong a malatsi a Ieshomc .~o
bereka ga ecne go t la iku t.lun tsa mo
ditshikeng go go naa thata e ncha.
Vir t a c rckisoa gongl){' le ngor ka
1/9 (20 pills) Ie 3/3 (.j() pili..,) mo
diphuthclong tse tshc tlha. 1'( ka
hot 1010 gompicno yann .

u

•
'IN RE:EASED AREA RETORIA EAST DISTRICT

permited to buy and trn J ther '.

Hall Railway Station,
And very clo. e to

Loskop Irrigation Schenie
In five (5) morgen plots Freehold.

Moss River boundary.
All arable land.

Prices ranging from £60 (sixty Pounds)
per plot of 5 ~orgen transfered into buyers

name with diagram
All expenses paid.

Excellent opportunitv to own your own little farm

Apply Secretary:

DENNIL TON L~ND Co. (Pty) Ltd.
20 Gresham Buildings Pretoria.
Teephone· 15~ or F. C. Petersen, Dennilton P.O.
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ROBABLES AT FORT HARE

With regret we record the death
of Philemon Mrimbi Dlela w nich
toos p Iace in hospital, Wit
deep, On March 24,

He was 26 years old and was
engaged in the Native Time Office
clertcal statf, Witwatersrand Gold
Mines. On March 26 Mr Gozo-
ngo conducted the bUrial service.
He spoke highl~ of the deceased's
reeular habit of attending servtoe
on Sundays when he was in
Brakpan .The Sunday previous
to hid death Mcimbi had attended
what had been his last service
whilst alive, He had led the
singing ot the firs t hymn which
was one of his favourites,

Mr Tatius Sondlo, president of
the Transvaal Native RU2by
Union, pa.id tribute to the life of
the deCf'ased as a sportsman. Mr
Sondlo knew him when he was a
ooy in East London. Mcimbi was
a player of the foremost rank, and
those who witnessed him in big
matches and at the tournament in
1936 would be able to realise this
fully, said Mr Sondlo The Cruse- '-============~ders Rugby Football Club of 1;:-
which he had been a member had I
lost a fine player wbo had worked
himself up for recognition by the
Union Mr C.Z. Futshane. speak-
ing on behalf of the deceased's
relatives, thanked all those who I
had identified tbemsevles with the J
sad occasion. Many rugby plavers,
some of them from Johan nesburg.
were in attendanoe.
A wreath from the Crusaders

Rugby Club was placed by tbe
captain on the grave! and Mr.
Matthews Sineke placed a Cross
there. 'Fhe d€ceased's grave is in
Brakpan cemetery.
To the bereaved widowedmother.

to the ama-Tshonyane and to
East London sporting Clubs, the
Transvaal Native Rugby Union
extends it!!! heartfelt sympathy.

Tennis

~:~Late P. J\tJ. n lela
Tribute To Rugby Player

(By G. B. MAKAL1MA)

Soccer football, founded in Sparta over 2,400 years ago, is one "of the games
that have taken the world by storm" .

Bad weather jeopardise d the games on the opening of the football season in
Johannesburg last week.

Divisional Sides in Cricket
~undrv Inter-Collegiate Sports

The Oollege, so far, has
played two fixture matches
in cricket and in tennis. The
following results will indica-
te how much good sport may
be expected during the course
of the year:

Cricket

Healdtown -1st innings 78
runs.
2nd innings 119 runs for
7 declared
Fort Hare -1st innings 124
2nd innings 45 for 4

Thus we had a first inB.ingS
win by 46 runs. Justice Mti-
rara played a captain's game
for Healdtown by scoring 33
and 31 games in the respecti-
ve innings.
Ou March 19 the Oollege
played against Lovedale. The
College bowling and fielding
were exceptionally brilliant
an« our team established a
record when in the first inn-
ings Lovedale was all out for
2 runs, Finca and Belu were
particularly responsible for
this score.Fmcc got 3 wickets
for 1 run and Belu took the
res also for I run, Lovedale
made a splendid effort in the
econd inn i n g s however,
coring 110 altogether. Fort
Hare made 117 run for 6
.eclared in the first innings.

Buy your shoes from our near-
e t branch or write direct to
the factory. Remember to
state size and number of shoes
required. Catalogue .FREE.

EDWORKS' LATEST CATALOGUE FREE ON REQUE T

J. A. F. A.

Healdtown 45 games
Fort Hare 98 games
Lovedale obtained 64 games

The officials of the Johsnues-
burg African Football Association
for the year 1938 have be en
elected ..s follows:
Patron: Mr Justice S. Solomon,
President: Mr D. M .Denalane,
Vice President!!: MrH,T. Kumalot
and Mr S.J. Matebula.

Seoretary_ Mr E.8, Mngoma,
Recording Sec. Mr A, Skosana,
Treasurer: Mr F.J.S. Modibedi.

(By OOLLEGE REPORTER) I
\Vhe~ we opened this year

without Our veteran bowler,
M. T. Ohiepe, who' is now a Fort Ha~e v. 143 g~mes
teacher in O. F.S . -_ lucky The terrible Eagles of
prOVince-and without our Healdtow~ h~wever, would
terrible V, A. Hoskins, the not acqulSc~ nn suc~ defeat,

, k t tai more especially as It wascollege eric e cap am was a hi fl th h th b I'
very gloomy man. And yet c ie ~ roug e ow mg
. he might have been more of then own sons that they
cheerful-thanks to the good lost. On. Mar c h 26,
Secondary and High Schools they a t t a ~ ked ",!S. on
dott d all over the country our grounds In a ~rlendly

, e h h t contest to try the active andWhICh, to use a me tap or t a Itt t th f th '" t"
has bec-ome popular here, a en s reng 0 e gran s
"serve as tributaries" to the I and they suc,cessf~lIy dem~n-
big educational stream of Fort strated their .skIl,I, beating
Hare. Healdtown,now famous \ our men by an mmngs and a .

. . few rUBS. V Hermanus andfor Its first class Cricket, M'll' h 1 d b '11' t
h n d ith b lIla p aye ri Ianas supp Ie us WI owiers . k tf th C II thi
of no mean standard. Other eric e or e 0 ,ege on IS
institutions have given us memorable occasion.

, b t "crack' The College expect a number ofsplendid a smen, crac its cricketers to find pll.ces in one
tennis players, and we are 0r other of the divisional sides
expecting a fine display of that wil] take part in the South
talent when the Soccer and African Cricket tournament com-
R by seasons commence. ing off at the end .of the year in
ug DDrban: Possible names are

Finca, Belu, Guzana and Ngcwabe
fer Border, Db ledhla and Nyern-
bezi for Natal.
Toe Soccer season will Boon

be starting and socoe r prophets
have much to ~ay, We are look
ing fOTVI ard to a happy year in
this department The colleae Soc-
cer Club is planning for a tour of
provinces of the Union during
the winter vacation.
The Athletic Club which has

been unsuccessful in Inter. Colle-
gil.te sports during the last two
Yesrs, is determined to rpQ'ain its
former status thi , year. For the
10n(1 distance posaible p-robable
contestants wi1l be Mnqandi
(es-Lovedallsu) Seboni, Dhl ..dhls
and Lule (the latter from Uga nda)
and Belu of Heal~town fame for
the short distance

crity owing to the heavy
rain. When the match was
stopped, Bantu United Ser-
vices were leading by 5 games
It was further decided that

th e match be repla yed within
the next few weeks.

/:p-/l'n SM~Rrt
_:_youmust have smart shoes
If you want to look well-dressed and be admired by

your friends, you !litis! wear smart, stylish shoes that match
the smartness of your suit.
The latest shoes that all the best dressed men wear are

Edworks' shoes. The' men who are not only smart, but
economical, make sure they get Edworks' shoes. They
know they can save money by buying Edworks' shoes
because Edworks' shoes cost so little, last so long and
always keep their smart appearance.

AFRICAS FINEST VALUES IN
MEN'S HIGH-GRADE SHOES

He:aJ Office aad Factory •
UITENHACE ROAD'

Here are
just two
examples

21/-
•

B.C.B. 1 --TAN CALF
B.C.B. 19--BLACK CALF
This bigh grade shoe i well
made with welted leather
sale and heels. Size t) to
11. halt sizes. Price 21/-

BRANCHES AT

B.C.B. 'H6 -- TAN CALF
B.O.B. 17-- BLACK CALFRvn Deep
A superior qualitv shoe in
comfortable shape with welt-
ed .. Dri-foot .. sole. Sizes
t) to II. half sizes. Pair 21/-

(BY T.T. MPHAHLELE)

Rose Buds La wn Tennis
Club played a tennis match
against U nit e d Service",
Lawn Tennis Club' of the
Bantu Sports Club at Van
Ryn Deep last Sunday

The game was very exciting
and drew a number of specta-
tors to the court. Players
played tennh of a very su per-
ior standard, which was
afterwards reduc-ed to medio-

(continuedfoot of column 3)

• ilEA. UF$)RT WEST ......••. err Donkin and Meintjies Streets
HEr.;0:-'; I •...........••••••.•••.•••.... 75a Prince's Avenue
BETHLEHEM Roux Street
BLOE:\fFONTE1N ..•••.••• , •••••••. 65 St Andrew Street
ROK<BURQ ....•..•..••••••••.••••. 78Co~missioner Street
BR:~KrA. ' 461 Modder Road
BLL.->.\VAYO .•.••••••••••••••• " ....•. " Fife Street
CAPE TO\FN ....•• " .••.•••••. " 30 Plein Street
DURBAN 488a and 411 West Street
EAST LO, 'DON •....................... 80 Oxford Street
GERMISTO,' 153 President Street
JOH.->'N!'JESBURO .•••••••.•....•• " " .. 42 Joubert Street
JOHA. 'NESBt;RO c/r Harrison and Pritchard Street!
lOHAN. 'ESBURO· 110b Eloff Street
KIMBERLEY ....•• '" .clr Dutoirspan Road and Jones Street
KLERKSDORP ..•. " ••••...•..••........• 30b Boom Street
KRUGERSDORP ...•••••••••••••••..•. 18 Monument Street
NIGEL 52b Commi stoner Street
I\'OORDER PAARL Ladv Grey Street
PIETERMARlTZBURO· •.................. 182Cburch Street
PORT ELEABETH ..•.•••••••••••••••.••..... Main Street
PRETORIA .......•••••••••••••••••...• 155 Church Street
PRETORiA .•...• " •• " ••••••••••• 20S Van der Walt Street
SPRI. '0_ .........• , ......•.•.. " •...•....... Third Street
\'EREE. '101. '0· ..•.•••.• " .••••••.•... Sa Markee Avenue
w'r, 'BERG·· Main Road

WATCHES IJ

You can obtain from us reliable
Ladies' and men's Watches in the
late t styles at reasonable price'
and on the easie t of terms.
Write for catalogue and pa rtlcu-
lars.

DEACON & CO.
P.O Box 2934. Cape Town.

• DRINK TEA.
AND

Enjoy Life
\

Drink Liquor
AND'a:

Play With Death

OXFORD'S
Outfitters

"THE HOUSE FOR HONEST VALUE"

SUITf; from
SHIRTS from
HATS from
SHOES from
WORSTED ~'LANNEL

TROUSERS from

£1-19·6
46
46
10 6

14 6
Please write or call

29 CENTRAL AVENUE,
Corner Langermann Street,

MAYFA.IR,
Johanne.burg.

PORT ELIZABETH
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Tra·ning
Mob Attacks
Policeman

Abyssinia Useless
Unless Financed

Constable Found
UnconsciousTrain For Inspector's

Certificate .qf Royal
Sanitary Institute

In a circular letter Dr. C. C. F,
Arming, Medical Officer of
Health for Benoni, says :-
It is likely that the Witwaters.

rand Technical College may be
able to alranf,!'e a full course of
training in Benoni for non-
Europeans who wish to take the
Health (Sanitary) Inspector's
Certificate of the Royal S'}nitary
I nstltute. Students must actually
hold the Junior Certificate, or
T.3, or N T.C.I.

The course will probably start
on April 19, will last for two
years, and the fees payable to the
'I'echnioal College are £10:0:0 a
year for the course.

No guarantee of employment
ca n be given to those who
sucoessfully gain the ROJal
Sanitary Institute certificate It
the end of the course, bot there
aeems to be arising a demand for
such qualified workers in non-
European .ress. The one example
so far has been that of Enoch
Nyamende, employed aElHealth
Inspector .t Alexand ra.Town ~hip.

Regent Mshiy~ni
Addresses Large
Gathering Of Zulus

A mass meeting of Zulus. who
had waited since Friday in hea'\'y
rain. was a.ddressed late on Mon·
day at Vryheid at the racecourse
by Regent MshiJ' eni and Mr.
W&shmgton Ndhlovu, a represent-
ative of the Native Council, and
several chiefs

Mr ..Ndhlovu said he hid advo-
cated employment for more Nat-
,ve teachers in purely Nati ve
schools He appealed for sub.
stdies for Natives to combat
soil erosion on Native lsnde, and
for better housing conditions
generally. He referred to the
disease among the Natives and
the ab!!ence of medioal faoilities

He !uggested an all.round
increase in wages as a remedy
for the I!!Icarcityof Native 'ab01lr
and said he thought improved
bulls were equall, desirable for
Native cattle, whioh had been
entirely neglected.

Dealing with tax failares, he
a.ked tor similar treatment to
that of EuropAans. who were not
sraoled for failure to pay their
taxes.

Reil;ent Hshiye~i addressed the
meeting briefly, and advised theJl1
that oattle thieving must eease.

Creche For
African Children
At Springs

The establishiment ot a creche
fo r African children at the
Springs Location was decided
upon at the ~eneral meeting of the
National Council of Women
Lprtnga branch, held in th~
Springs Town Hap supper room
on Tuesdav afternoon.

~rs H, Hammerschlag, an
aotlve worker for this oaU!!e
explai,ned.the.urgent need of suoh
an lnstatuh0!l at Springs. A
creche, she said, where children
were cared for while their mothers
worked, supplied the needs in a
child's life at a I!!Itage when they
were most important. To run a
creche succeefutlr, an amount of
at least £40 a month was needed
and Mrl!!l. Hammerschlag hoped
th.t every effort would be made
to raise funds for this OaUl!!lf

A committee was eleot~d to
de.aI.l!!lpecially with matters per.
talOlD, to tt.e oreche, and Inelud,
ed Mrs. S. M. CODe, Mrs. R. K.
Hutcheon, Mrs A. G ..isford, Mrs:
J. Stewart, Mrs. D. Cunliffe Dr
Frances Williams, Mrl!!l.0 Grunll·
Mrs R. Zilibo.vitz, Mrs. B. P·
Gold berg and Mrs. A. MoLeod. .

Conatable F. P. Kriel, of the
Norwood Pollee, was tound un-
conscious in a street in Hought-
on. He was taken to the General
Hospital where it was teund that
he had injuries to his head and
hands.

While on duty in Louis Botha
Avenue, Norwood. Constable
Kr ie l saw a Native taxi at the
corner of Ninth Street lind Louis
Bot hs Avenue. He walked to it
and asked the sccupants to pro-
duce their pa8!ee. The driver i
said to have driven off. but 1.8 the
tax1 etarted moving Constable
Kriel jumped onlthe runing board .
He tell bellvil, and was later
found nneoncious by a motortst.
Sh Afr ice ns have bee n arrested.

REVOLVEH. SHO 1'8
IN SKOKIAN. DEN The second annivereary of the

A preliminary meetiag of those proclama.tion of the Itahan
interested will be held in the Constable J. P. Botha, of Mar" Empire in Abyssinia will be eele-
office of the Medical Officer of shall Square, was knocked un- brated in M.y. The new Viceroy,
Health, Municipal Offices, Benoni conscious by Africans during a the Duke of Aosta, ,. is faoing
at 530 p m. on Tuesday April 12 liquor raia in Ferreirastown on immense difficulties in his task
when Mr. Grenville of the Wit- Monday evening, after he had of administering a country three
watersr.nd Technioal College will fired five shots in an attempt to times the size ot Italy with some
be present to describe the course. keep his assailants at bay. 5,000,000 of its inhabitants known

During term time it is likely By the time the other members to be hostile This passtve or
that students would have to of the raiding party reached him active reststance, want of capital,
attend tJe classes in Benoni three his attackers had fled. and the State controlled system
times a week. He was taken to the General of trading whioh hal!!lbroken

Hospital sufierlDg from head down Iddrvidual initiative, are
injuries, but owing to lack of three of the baffling problems
accommodation was transferred which f lee the Viceroy. The
to a nursing home. Italian occupation is firml,

Three Arrests el!!ltablished in Addis Abaha, H rar
Constable Botha jumped over a Dtre dawe and other towns, and

fence and seised an African who within a radius of some fifty
was in pessesston of illicit Iiquo miles around them.
when about 20 men rushed him But in those regrona where lack
from the darkness. of road! makes the quiok move-

When the mob started attack- ment of troops imssible, the
ing him with sticks and stones Races (Native chiefs) stilt hold
he drew his revolver and emptied 8way. Italian oflinials estimate
it at them, all the time keeping that Italian indusrialists have
hold on his priaoner. invested £500,000 in Abyssinia
The shots did not deter his with llttle retorn on it. Oonslder

attackers. They closed on him able numbers of traders, navvies,
and struck him on the head and contractors and ex-soldiers are
body with sticks until he fell t n- returnie~ to Italy by way of M.!!-
consctous. sawa and Djibouti.

Fellow policemen found him
lying on his face on • heap of
stones with his empty revolver
in his hand.

Later on three men were arrest
ed. One had two bullet wounds
in his rlg ht leg.

B~OOKLAX d~d.it - ~hc amazing
discovery of British cience which
brings new health overnight. Within
12 hours this delicious chocolate laxa-
tive had rid her sy teru of poi onou
waste. She feels younger now than she
bas done for years. Let BROOKLAX
do the same for you. It' pleasant, gen-
tle, and non-habir-forming. Doctors
recommend it for adults and children.

.Nationalists
And Cape Native
Franchise

The follOWing statement is
a part of the manifesto Issued
by the Nationalist Party:-

The party would abolish
the Cape Native franchise,
keep surplus Natives from
the towns, and introduce
residential segregation.

A stop would be put to the
wholesale buying of land for
Natives, I!lnd the Native would
be left to acquire land by his
own initiative and in accord-
ance with his real needs.

Segregation of non-Euro-
peans would be enforced in
industry with a quota. system
of employment where de-
sirable. Cape coloured voters
would have separate repre-
sentation.

The party. would prohibit
mixed marriages and the em-
ployment of Europeans by
non-Europeans. -

An inquiry into the cost
of liVing is promiled, al
well as the estabibhment
of a Central conomic Council
to advise on price fixing, pro-
ducers' distributors' and sell.
era' orgaJlilatlon~ and eceae-
mic development.

THANKS
TO THIS
DELICIOUSCHOCOLATE

Chief Maama
Wins Appeal

A Message from \laleru
states: Chief Seiso Maama
has snccessfully appealed
to the Higb Court against hi.
conviction of stock theft by
the District Commislioner',
Court. The conviction wa,
quashed and the lentence let
aside.

Price 9d. and 2/.. per tin.
S.A. DtstributoR:

DRUGS & TOILETS (Pty) LID.
P·O. BOX 2801, JOHANNESBURG.

KE UP YOUR
LI ER BILE-
'ithout Calomel-And Yoa'O J.., Out

. of Bed Full of Vim z:.ndVipar.
The Ilver should pour out two pInts of

liquid bile into }'our bowell dally. If this bile
is J1 t flowing freely, your food doesn't direst:.
It just decays in the bowell. Gas bloats up
your stomach, You I'et con,tipated.. YOllr
whole s~' tem is poisoned and )'OU fed 11:".
un • and the world 1000 punk.
Laxatives are onlT makeshilts. A tIlere

bowel movement doesn't set at the cause. It
takes tbose famous Carter', Little Liver
I'iIls to lIl:etthese two pinta of bile &,"lll'
f~ •and make you feel "up and UP".Harm"
ft'1I.lI'entle,yet amazins In makinr bile flow
treel)'. Look for the name Carter'. Little
Liver Pilli on the red packa~e. RefIlM snr-
thine e1ee. Price: 1/8.

Railway
Disaster

Coloureds To
Be Segregated
In The Cape

AddreaaiDI the CODgress of
the Cape Municipal ASlocia.
tiOD at The Strand on Monday,
Mr. J. H.Conradie, Adminis-
trator of the Cape, inter alia
said that there would be sub-
mitted to them a draft
O~di.nance- to make it per- Capetown;! udld~y~~ Con-
miastble for local autborities aiderable public interest has
t? demarcate separate residen· been aroused by the Admin.
ttal areas for European and istrator's announce ment th t
non.Europe~n people. If there an Ordinance ccntempls led to
Were munIcipalities which give power to local au hori-
were opposed to the policv ties to provide sep ..rate areas ---
~}together, or who find local for the residence of European. Women Shot
Circumstances of such a and non Europeans.
nature t~at the application of The draft 'Ordinance give. In Soviet
the ~rdila~ce would' be power to local authority, by Russia
pradctlca y Impossible, they notice in the Provincial
nee. not enforce it. The Gazette, to declare and set
Ordinance had been drafted aaide any area within its
as a result of a . m~tion passed jurisdiction, for the occupa-
by the ProvlI~clal Council, tic n for residential purposes
and Mr. Conradle laid he had by Europeans or ncn-Euro-
no doubt that it would be peans only. This can only
welc01ed by the majority of be done, however, if a majo·
co~nci s. rity of the members of the 10.
Ido know, however, of cal authority agree.

!nstances where the measure Power il also given to local
.1 gOi'!R: to meet with strong 8uthorities to frame regula-
oppOSItion, but I hope we tloDI to provide for the
sh~ll give t~e matr.er calm and leg~gatfon of Euro/peans
serloulconslderaboo, andnot and non-Europeans in any -------------
simply ~ais~ the cry of 'segre- place of entertainment, reere- Printed and Pabliahed by
galion, ~nd 10 stampede alion, pnplic building and The Bantu World (Ptv) Ltd.
even len'lbl~ coloured per- public conveyance :Jolltrolled at their offices and work.
sons" he laid. by the 10(:&1 authority. No 3 Pnllv Street

Twenty ld:x people-twt'nty·four
Europeans and two Afrioans-
were killed, and 28 injured when
the Rhodesian mail train from
Bulawayo to Johannesburg crash- ;============:.ed j n to a goods train on Monday
neal' Plumtree.
Most of the European victims

of this dreadful disaster sreoitiEen8
of Mafeking.

Many of the paseeugers who es
caped injury in tbe Rhodesian
mail train disaster near Plumtree
on Monday afternoon arrived in
Jebs nnesbura by train on Tues-
day m- rning,nearly two days Jate.

Five of th e vicnme were buried
at Bulawayo and nine were
buried at Alafelting.

Chief Bathoeu I, one of the
men who heJped Khema in secur-
ing the protection of Becbuana.
land by Great Britain. BUILDING MATERIAL

at cheape t Price
IMPAHLA

yokwaka ngamanani apansi
PHAHLO

tsa bo aha matlo ka tbeko
e rlase. .

•PROMPT ATIENTlON

ALLIANCE BUILDING
MATERIAL CO.

Segregarion
Of Coloureds
To Be Enforced

159 Bree- St. Joh.nDuburi.

FOR a woman to keep in good bcslth it
is necea .. ry for her to haft strong nerTeI,
pere blood and aan-e glands. Without
tbeee she will suffer &om all Jdnda of painI
and many aymptoma of "...1rneM.

A fint-daaa trcatmeDt fo« all women',
ailments is found in DR. HEINZ NERVE
RESTORATIVE wbkb Itralgtbens both
the blood and the nena. Thi, remedy
bM p!'O'ftJd ita ftluc to tbouaanda cJ

'W'OIDIUl of all agea "ho
.Wfercd &em female w-eak·
DeMCa and pains.

Eleven women, inoludins some
of the mos beautiful and <li~ting·
uished in Russia. were shot last
Satuaday at Lobianka prison in
Moscow states the Wanaw
corrspondent of th. Dally
Mirror a fter a secret trial on
Frida, on charges of 8P,ina and
plottinR I.ainst Stalin.

Nine faced the firfn, squed of
45 soldiers calmly. Two were
carried in the execution yard
Stalin refu sed to hear last· rein ute
appeals for meroy.

The treatment it com
plete with DR. HEIN2
GLANDULAR TABL£11
which ate .pedall, UIed
for thoee who continually
feel tired_ who ate too fat
and who canoot .tand up

BotJ, to the work of the heme·

DR. HEINZ NERVE RESTORATIVE
,/6 pet _bottle and the DR. HEINZ

GLANDULA.Il TABLBTS coat '" pet
100 ubleta from all chemists.
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